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WINGS
OF

LIFE
By Julian Pollak

The working of a boy's mind
eludes even parents, Just when
you think you've got him fig-
ured out, he ups and does some-
ihihK completely Inexplicable.

- can you figure out your own
l)Oy? You probably have tried
without much success.

For a long time, I thought I
rould figure out my own son.
who will be 15 years old next
March. I thought I knew what
was running through his mind,
bscnuse of our close association.
While chatting with him ami-
ably the other day, I men-
mentioned that I was putting
riqwn on paper the things that

I are uppermost in hijs mind.

"You are putting down on
paper what's on my mind?" he

| queried, and then he added,
That's the silliest thing I've

heard How does anyone know
what's on my mind? How can
you tell what I am thinking
iibout?" He started to laugh and

I said that even a mind reader
I could not find out. He giggled

d said: "That's a hot one."

PRICS EIOHT CENTS

New Move | Zoning Ordinance Ready;
Council to Sift Measure

CHRISTMAS MAII, KKCOKI): A new holiday ma I record is in the makin; here, judging by .;ie num-
ber of Irtters. card and parkagfs hriiiR handled at Carterrt Post Office, Postmaster Lester Sabo
said. This picture shows an extra room at the Nathan Hale Schnol to handle some of the sacks of
mail. Carteret residents should bo receiving mon gifts, too, if the volume of incoming mail is any

indie atinn.

The friendly father and son
I chat began when I showed him
a drawer filled with about 3S0
10 400 letters. He looked at them
and exclaimed: "What are you
•oinR to do with all these let-
ters?" I explained that each and

i rvery letter was written to him
I ;ind probably some day he may
I treasure them." It'll take me a
year to read 'em," he said. The
interest In the letters was defl-

' miely lacking.

The letter writing to Junior
| began on the night of March 34,
11941. It was about 10 o'clock
j when he wws born. I was busy
at my offlcJat the time when I

I iccelved a call from th< hospital
out his arrival. I rushed over

:o take a peek at him. To me,
[ looked,, lUce ft bird, greased
with oil, but the nurie assured
me that he would be a "nice

| baby."

When I returned to the office
from the hospital, t s*t down
and wrote a letter to Junior. I

| put down in detail my excite-
ment over his arrival, my first
impressions of him and how my
mind was racing with ecstasy.
l placed the letter In an enve-
lope, sealed It and also put the

i ;iatc on the front of the enve-
lope.

Prom week to week I followed
ne same procedure. Sometimes

11 wrote two letters in a week.
I sometimes one letter In two

ks. I noted his progress,
ich was ra-ther slow, the

many nights of walking the
I r. the sleepless nights, the
I in-st words spoken by him, the
I 'I;M haircut and a lot of other

trivial matters that quickly
' .'tape my mind.

The batch of letters grew and
rew. Some of them «ere three,

: nir and five pages long. Some
.'ust'a page. As he advanced In
Mars the letter-wilting eased.
Probably one i. month. The
tilings I wanted to write were

sy to transmit to the growing
y. Now, one letter in three

months Is sufficient.

"When you get to be about
18. 19 or 20," I told Junior, "you
may want to read those letters,

[ They may interest you. Just like
<> diary of your life." He ap-
iK'ured to be glad that he did
not have to read them NOW.
To him, at the iresent time, It
•'•ould be a wast* of time.

P. O. will Remain Often
Until 5 P. M. Tomorrow

Yule Pageant Set
At Church Sunday
CARTERET—This Sunday eve-

ning at 8:00 P. M. the Christmas
Pageant will be Riven at the First
Presbyterian Church. The Senior
Choir will sing the cantata "Sons
of Bethlehem" by Stairs. The can-
tata will be accompanied by the
tableaux of the nativity scenes.

Members of the choir are: so-
pranos. Miss Florence Perry, Mrs.
Helen Elliott, Mrs. Lois Sloan,
Mrs. Norma Elliott, Mrs. Irene
Ctaege. Miss Agnes Clifford and
Mrs. Daisy Hoffman: altos, Mrs.
Joyce Jones, Miss Vivian Colgan,
Miss Carol Klne, Mrs. Jeanine accident-free hoilday season.

CARTERET — To accom-
modate the community, the
Carteret Post Office will be
open until 5 P. M. tomorrow,
Postmaster Lester Sabo has an-
nounced. Shoppers with Christ-
mas packages and bundles of
holiday cards are keeping the
window clerks busy.

Safety is Urged
For the Holidays

CARTERET — Mayor Frank I.
Bareford yesterday called upon the
people of Carteret to make this an

Shanley, Miss Charlotte Cooper,
Mrs. Elizabeth Williams and Miss
Ann Comer; tenors, Stanley Da-
vln, Roy Jackson and Robert Lud-
wlgl'bassesrOeorge Sloan. William
Singdahlsen and Charles Morris,
Jr. The choir Is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Earl Walter.

Young people taking part in the
tableaux are'. Mary, Diane Wood-
hull; Joseph, Robert Donnelly;
wlsemen, Robert Schaffhauser,"
Bernard Seamen and Raymond
Sacovltsi: shepherds, Ted Carter,
Frank Yanik and Garry Jackson;
Herod, Arnold Ghiloni; angels,
Susan Clnege. Barbara Gavor and
Dena Thorn. The tableaux are
directed by Mrs. Natalie Kucinski.
In the opening part of the pageant

"Christmas time is not only the
time to be merry but the time to
be wary as well," the mayor said.

"Remember that If you and, I
look upon safety during the holi-
day celebration as our personal
responsibility to ourselves and our
families, If the neighbors down the
block make safety their responsi-
bility, and if the people on the
next street do likewise, it will be
easy for all of us to make this

Lions will Fete
1,000 Youngsters

CARTERET — Carteret Lions
Club will entertain about 1,000
children at a theatre party during
the Christmas holidays, according
to plans made at the dinner meet-
ing Tuesday night.

The party will be held at the
Ritz Theatre December 28 at 1
P.M. Each child will receive a box
of candy, Walter Schonwald, pres-
ident said.

Plans are progressing for outing
for crippled children under the
direction of James J. Lukach.
About 30 are to be transported to
Philadelphia for a visit to a tele-
vision station. Assisting with these
plans is Joseph "Llppo" Adams.

Mr. Adams, who was a guest
at this week's meeting was made
an honorary member of the club
in recognition of his interest In
behalf of shut-ins and crippled
children.

Mr. Schonwald announced that
District Governor Adolph Quadt,
Fords will attend the next meet-
ing December 27 at Carteret and
also that the district governor wll
hold a cabinet meeting February

Slated In |
Horo Suit

ahon Seeking Extra
Pinic for Preparation
Of Borough's DcfeiiRC

CARTFRET — Another In the
lonn wiics of motions In connec-
tion with the SI.800.000 suit of
Middlesex Concrete Products and
Excavating Corp. ol Wo^dbrldge
against the bordugh of Carlerct
and Louis P. Booz o[ Perth Amboy,
its consulting engineer, Is sched-
uled for hearing Dec. 20 before
Couniy Judge Klemmer Kalteis-
St'll.

At that time Russell E. Watson.
attorney for the borough, will ask
the court to extend for 90 days the
discovery proceedings he says are
necesary to complete preparation
of the defense,

Kalteissen at a recent hearing
directed that the contractor have
the opportunity to enter new
pleadings in the case and was «iv-
en the risht to make further in-
spections of the sewage disposal
system, whicfy is the subject of the
litigation. The contractor claims

e has not been paid for the job
ompleted in August, 1952.
Watson is also under HIP order

f the court to answer questions
asked by the contractor, The bor-
ugh has set up a $500,000 coun-
erclaim against the contractor
md engineer, alleging they "know-
ingly, corruptly and fraudulently
id demand and receive large sums
if money to which the contractor
ras not entitled."
It has been estimated that after

he final preliminaries are com-
lete the case will be ready for

trial that is expected to take from
wo to three months.

CARTERET - The Zftnlng
Commission, headed by Frank
Haury. last nlsht presented to

' tlip BoroiiRh Council a proposed
zoning ordinance.

Mr. Haury said the commis-
sion had no axe to grind when
it drew the ordinance and that
its motive was purely objective.
He suggestrd that the mayor
and council study the ordinance
before taklni action.

Hi> urs>rd however that the
commission br advised of

any
Mr Hmiiy spoke of tin- need

of ii MnMrr Pl,»n for Ciir;*rrt m
ntldltloH to [)'<• outline nrillnaiv?
mid the minimum i-otis no codr
ii.su in th« ham's ol the Coim-ll
which was (Jintlrd by tin1 Car-
U'rrt Houflni? Authority.

Mavcl Fiank I Bnvetoed com-
pllmntrd ai members of tl-.c
commisMr.n for u "job well done"
find suld that tlw ordinance will
be studied by thr administration
before it Is Introduced.

Employes
Of Borough
Get Bonus
(imnuil Volts $150 to

M«et Rising ( W H of
Living

Yule Symbols Adorn Doors
And Windows of Schools

year's Christmas celebration the 2 at Oak Hills, Metuchen.
safest and merriest we have ever
had," the mayor added,

Simultaneously, Police Chief
George Sheridan Jr. said that per-
sons who drink should not drive,
and that pedestrians who have
been drinking should be more
careful than usual in crossing

Miss Florence Perrv will sin? "In streets.
a Manger Lowly," by Daniels. I

Christmas Program
This eveninc at 7:30 P. M. the

Presbyterian Church School will
have its annual Christmas pro-
gram. There will be a brief devo-
tional program. Santa Claus will
present a gift to each church
school student and refreshments
will be served. Each student is
asked to bring a "White Gift" for
someone less fortunate. There will
be no church school on Christmas
morning, December 25. ,

'iV/«i7 from Your Car"1

Boxes Installed by PO

Singing of Christmas carols en-
livened the session. Julian Pollak,
newspaperman, was the speaker ol
the evening.

LECTURE TONIGHT

CARTERET - The reKiilajr
Friday night lecture service will
be held tonight at the Condona-
tion Brotherhod of Israel Syna-
gogue, with the Kiddusli recited
l)y Allen Porter,

The sermon topic will be "A
Jewish Settlement in Hie Far
East."

Mr aijid Mrs. Louis Porter and
Mr and| Mrs, Sidney Fox will be
In charge of hospitality, Chanu-
kah songs will also be" sung.

CARTERET — A motorist's
convenience mail box has been
installed by the Carteret Post
Office in front of the 'Borough
Hall,

Postmaster Lester Sabo said
that two additional boxes of
the same nature are to be
placed at convenient points.

The mall box, with a protrud-
ing opening enables a driver
to mail letters without getting
out of the vehicle.

The box is painted red, white
and blue.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
CARTERET —/The Ladies Ex-

empt Firemen's Auxiliary will hold
its annual Christmas dinner,
Wednesday, December 21, at Fire

Hall 1.
A turkey dinner will be served

at 1 p.m and all reservations close
tonight with Mrs. Evelyn Kertes,
Ca. 1-4078.

Children*' Yule Fete
For St. Mary's Church

CARTERET — The St, Mary
Ukrainian Catholic Church will
entertain the children of the par-
is this Sunday at 6 P. M, at a
Christmas Party. !

The party will be highlighted b:
entertainment, carol singing an
a gift exchange, Including a visi1

by St. Nicholas. Prof. Eugeni
Kruk is in charge of. arrange
ments.

Diplomas Awarded
To 29 Reservists

CARTERET—Twenty-nine Car-
teret men were among the 29
new auxiliary police recruits who
received their diplomas last night
at graduation exercises in Perth
Amboy High School,

This was the result of a 15-week
course conducted by the Police Di
vision of the Middlesex County
Civil Defense and Disaster Con
trol, under the direction of Chie:
John Swalllek, Perth Amboy.

The Carteret reservists are: Ga
brlel Suto, Stephen Zazula, Irvii
Clark, Joseph Bodnar, Michae
Sadowsky, Cornelius Burke, Wal-
ter Colgan, Curtis Dunster, Alber
Packard, Joseph Mazure, Gaetan
Cinque, Peter Bufano, Andrew Be-

CARTERET — Unusually at-
tractive Christmas decorations
are In evidence at the borough
schools this season. <

New adaptions of traditional
Yuletlde symbols and designs.
utilizing originality and creative
abilities of the students mark
the displays.

Christmas music has been
heard. In all schools In the past
two or three weeks. Music al-
ways plays an Important role"
in school Christmas entertain-

ments which lire marked by
carol sinning and the playing of
Christmas music by Instrumen-
tal groups.

Art Classen are Integrated with
school-Christmas activities and.
nc'.d much to the festive spirit of
the season. Rehearsals have
been in full swing and the
schdols are a beehive of activity
as all the departments are In-
volved In some phase of work
on the Yuletlde program.

deeh, Tony
Gross.

Sosnowski, James

Also Alex Buzas, Joseph Jaidot,
Frank Swartz, Renold Nunn, John
Privono, Joseph Vivelros, Andrew
Skitka, Joseph Hlub, Frederick
Siebold, Thomas Campbell, Ed-

Cotillion Guest
List is Growing

CARTERET — Santa Claus is
undoubtedly very, very busy these
last few days before "The Day."
Members of the Christmas Cotil-
ion committees, however, feel that

they are running; him a close sec-
ond for lndustriousness as they
enter the final phase of prepara-
tions for the gala formal dance to
be held December 26 at the Com-
munity Center. The famous Sau-
ter-Finegan orchestra will provide
music for dancing from 9:30 to
1:30.

Members of the freshman and
sophomore class of the high school
will participate in the Cotillon as
waiters.

Reservations have been made
for the following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Catrt, Mr. and Mrs
Paul H. Greenberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Wea-
ley Catrl, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Na
dolski, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Gal-
bralth, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
Seeber, Mr. and Mrs. Stevacs, Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Wolansky, Mr.
and Mrs. John Nemlsh, Mr. and
Mrs. George Brechka. Mr. and
Mrs. John Andres, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rohrbach, Miss Florence
Siekerka, and John Berres, Mi
and Mrs, John Kopll, Mr. and Mrs
E. Kamichoff. Mr, and Mrs. Rob
eit O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Trinity, Mr, and Mrs. Clifford
Cutter. Miss Alice Karmazin pnd
Donald Leachlk, Mr. Richard
Sharkey and guest.

Also, Miss Olga Markus and
John Kuchma, Benedict W. Har-
rington, Jr., and guest, Miss Alice
Simon and William Onder, Miss

9 Students Hurt
In Bus Accident

CARTERET — Nine Carteret
students and two adults were In-
lurcd when a school bus collided

ith a car in Perth Amboy Mon-
day.

The bus with 33 pnssensers, was
en route from Carteret to St.
Mary's HiKh School when It struck
lie car at Mechanic and Com-

merce Streets, Perth Amboy.
Admitted to Perth Amboy Gen-

ial Hospltul were Bernard Katar-
sky, 39, of 18 Grand Avenue. Isetln,
driver of the cat1, who suffered
head and rlbinjurlea; Jeanne Cal-

^ i 15, of 6 Coolldge Avenue,
arteret, a pupil, with a possible

leg fracture, and Anna Szymbor-
skl, 40, of 32 Jeannette Street,
Jarteeet, a schol nurse, also with

a possible fractured right leg. All
were reported in fair condition.

Eight other pupils were exam-
ined at the hospital, treated and
released. Police said the bus was
owned by the C«rteret Bus Service,
Inc. It was driven by Francis A,
Gaydos, 31, of 16 Mary Street, Car-
teret.

CARTERET UormiRli Council
lust night vntrd ,i »i;,o rout of Jiv-
ing bonus to jxiiu-p, nrrmen and
otlier borouxh rmplnyes. Those
who have befn working only [or
the past six months, will get only
»75.

"The mayor and members, of
the Council »xv not Included In
the cost of llvlnu Immw," Mayor
Frank I. Bareford cnmmented. The
bonus wll require «n emergency
appropriation of SliUOO.

Council mussed Cotton. Plearce,
Streander Inc., N™ York engi-
neering firm to mull' a prelimin-
ary survey of the siuer situation
In Carteret for which It will re-
ceive $6,500.

Police Chief George Sheridan
Jr. asked the Mayor and Council
to appoint an additional six pa-
trolmen to cover police needs here.
The mayor said that a study will
be made about police manpower In
nearby municipalities and deter-
mine if there Is the need for the
additional men.

An ordinance was approved on
first reading fixing 9 A.M. to 7
P.M. for the operation of parking
meters here.

American Oil Co., In a letter
completed about a Itadsjewer con-
dition. Councilman John Nemlsh
said that under the new program
for sewer work, all such com-
plaints will be abated.

Fire Department asked In a
communication to retain Council-
man Richard Donovan as chair-
man of fire and water committee
for 1856.

Talk on Pension
Given Teachers

ward Bradbury, James Tierney,
Peter Bartorlllo and James Crato.

SUNDAY SCHO6L

CARTERET — A Christmas
party for 114 children attending
Sunday School will be given by
St. Demetrius P.T.A., Sunday, De-
cember 18, after the Sunday
School class.

A hot luncheon will be served
at the new community center at
11:30 a.m., followed by a movie
"The Nativity'" which will be
shown at 1 p.m., and.a Christmas
play will be presented.

St. Nicholas w|ll distribute
gifts and parents ajrid friends are
invited to attend Hhe movie and
play.

DEMOCRATS MEET
CARTERET — The Parkview

Democratic Club held its regular
meeting Wednesday evening at the
Falcon Hal!.

Plans were made to hold a dance
in the early part of April. Edward
Dolan Jr., spoke on the "Solidarity
of the Party."

Thomas Coughlin, Gordon Rob-
erts and Thopas _Abker were
named on the'publicity commit-
tee. Edward Bradbury and John
Harold were in charge of hospi-
tality.

Arlene O'Donnell apd Emil Sliv-
ka, Miss Joyce Markulin and
Robert Horvath, Miss Carol Bod-
ziak and Steven Toth, Miss Pa-
tricia Sabo and Robert Fltzula,
Miss Mary Toth and Russell Ccn-
dcr, Miss Elaine Toth and Gay-
lord Sohayda, Mr. Alex Soh'ayda
and guest, Mr, Louis De Stefano
and guest, Miss Rosalie Greenberg
and William O'Donnell, Mr. Rich-
ard Ciszak and guest. Mr. Ernest
Homak and guest, Mr. and Mrs
Edward Bradbury, all of Carteret

Other guests, Miss Christina
Sufchinsky, and Joseph La Bazzo
Miss Anita tszymborskl and Rich-
ard Wadiak, Miss Joyce Patiela

(Continued on Page Eight)

School Annex is
Studied by Board
CARTERET — A proposal to

rect an addition at the Cleveland
School at a cost of $375,000 is
being sifted by the Board of Edu-
ction,

The plan was presented to the
Board of Education at its meeting
Wednesday night by Geza Horvath
In behalf of the Columbus-Cleve-
land PTA. The plans call for con-
struction of an auditorium, gym-
nasium, nurses' room and lunch-
room, according to Mr. Horvath.

The board agreed to nsk County
Superintendent Robert R. Blunt's
assistance in solving the school
transportation problem in the

irough:
John Ciko was unanimously

CARTERET — Fred Branca,
field representative of the New
Jersey Education Association ad-
dressed the members of the C,u-
telet Education Association at ;i
meeting held yesterday In tin- iu;;a
school.

Mr. Branca cltwl the growth of
NJEA, stating that the total mem-
bership may approach 32.000 In a
few months. Because of the added
membership, a greater respect for
the organisation has been .shown
on all levels, and prater thinys
have been accomplished.

According to Mr. Branca, New
Jersey has now the newest arid
best pension and retirement nys-

named auditor for the board cov>
erlng the 1955-1956 school year.

GROUP TO MEET
CARTERET — There will be a

meeting of Div. 2 A. O. H. Sunday
afternoon at 2 p.m. at the St. Jo-
seph School Hall.

I'm tempted to read some of
Hie letters myself. A great deal
"a* happened in nearly 15 years.

J »ut I'll wait. I hope that some
I day, on a cold winter night,

lien there is no intrusion, we
j ">uy sit side by side and read

> letters together,

"y Line Club Set
For Yulttide Party

L'ARTERET ~ The City Line
;'*'«1 and Athletic Club will hold

l : Olnistmas party (or all the dill-
l{|lt'ii of Mie borough running in

* from 5 to 12.
lie party will be held Friday,

i"'miiber 23, at 1 | ,m, at the Rite
't'uti-B A movie will be shown

I''"'l Santa Claus will present each
' M with candy and a gift.

Christmas Programs Listed by Churches;
Set Midnight Masses; To Sing Carols

CARTERET—Borough churches
me busy with preparation of pro-
! Ln for the Cnrtowu. holidays
and soon will be bedewed with
holy and other Yuletke greenery.
The Pogrom for chlirch s l i c e s

follows:
Holy Family - R e v . M. A. Ko-

nopka, Bcv. Raymond!
December 24, wnlwIoiB '
( i j j ! 7-r8 P.M. At 11.30 P.M.

day School at 9 A. M.
worship service at 10 A. M.. and
worship service in Hungarian at
11 A. M. The Sunday School's
Christmas pkrty sponsored by the
Sunday Scliool staff, the Junior
Women's Guild and the Men's
Club will be held thlls Sunday at
6 P M at Bethlen Hall. An ex-

Christmas program will be

tPABTV
t'ARTERET - , Division No. 2

' ( ) H . will hol« a Christmas
II'"1 'y for the Children of the. mem-

i Hie children of the Ladies
on Saturday, December

; 1 1(30 p.m. at> tlie St. Joseph
>"«1 hull.

,„-*.».» carols will be sung by e n t e d by the School. Monday
the Coir under the direction of; v

 T u e s d a j f a t f,:W P. M., "•»
• organist; 1M)U,

nmnses 7 8, 9;
t be»dlotion of

, 10
the

T6, St. Stephen's Day mass 7 . 0
AM • high mass 8:30 A.M., fol-
lpwed by benediction of the most
BLesed Sacramenl-

Magyar Reformed
MAGYAR Reformed

worship service frlU be held in
Hungarian, Wednesday at 7:30
In English, Thursday at 7:30 in
Hungarian, Friday at 7:30 in
English, Saturday *bn Christmas
eve at 1 ?• M. in English and
Hungarian. On Christmas Sunday
the English service ,• with Holy
Communion will be held at B:30
A M and the Hungarian ser-
vice also with Holy Communion
at 10 A. M. Thanksgiving ser-
vice at 3 P. M.. on Monday (the

A M

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church, Rev.

Malcolm Brown, minister;- Sun-
day. December 18, at 8 P. M.
Christmas pageant by church
choir. Dec. 24, Christmas Candle-
light service at 11 P. M. Dec.
25. 9:30 A. M. and 11 A. M. Christ-
mas Day Worship services. Dec.
31, 9 P. M. to 12:10 A. M. Watch
Night-service. Jan- 1, 8:30 A. M.
ind 11 A. M. Holy Communion.

St. Kliwbtth

St. Elizabeth Church, Kev. A

J, Huber, pustor, Saturday, De-
cember 24, confessions from f

to 6 P. M. and 7 to 8 P. M. Mid
night mass at 12 o'clock. Dee. 25,
masses at 7, 8, 9, and 10:30 A. M.
High mass followed by benedic-
tion. Dec. 31. New Year's Eve,
confessions from 4 to 6 P. "
Thanksgiving ssrvioe at 7 P.
with
Forty

M
M

sermon and benediction.
hours duvotiun will begin

(Continued

(em of all the states. Teachers
will also benefit by becoming
members on January 1 of the fed-
eral law of social security. The
new retirement system is more
liberal In several aspects and al-
loWs teachers to retire on more
than half salary after serving at
least thirty years and reaching the
age of 80. While some teachers will
receive less because of earlier re-
tirement, many can receive a
higher retirement pay by serving
on the educational staff for • a
longer number of years. Teachers
who are veterans receive the rec-
ognition jof being veterans and
thus eligible for extra benefits. All
teachers are members of \he
Teachers' Pension and Annuity
Fund.

The meeting was' presided over
by President Mrs. I. Kovacs.

Herman Horn. CHS principal,
reported that final an anuements
have been completed for the an-
nual Christmasjwrty lor the Car-
teret Education Association. Serv-
liii! as chairman, Mr. Horn has ar-
ranged for tlif dinner to be held
ut Oak Hill Manor on December
20, About 90 will tittenci. Members
of tlie board will be miests.

COTU LION tOllKT "live I'rctty Mnidens All in * K«w" win. will add a very (U-tonitiv*
tu the'gala CUrbtmus Cotillion uu December 26 at I'umimmit, (VuUr. The Cotillion QU.TI. and fit.
maide in-waiting are; front, cent«r (Juetn Barb ira Ami Clrko. and .ear, luft ti. .iKlit. Mi» 1'at.lda

Mtxey Mil* Mary Ann SiuUina, MUs Juw WooUlmll, and Mb* Mary tt«»n.

Program h Listed j
By Calvary Church'

CARTERET — This Sunday
services In the, Calvary Baptist
Church will l)e .held in the full
Christmas spirit At 10 A.M.
Sunday School for all a m . j At
11 A.M. Morning Worship Ber-
viee. The pastor will preacl\ on
"An Almighty Saviour." The
Junior Chdlr will sing. "Glory to
God In the Highest," and the
Youth Choir will siini "Mary's
Carol."

At 4 P.M. In tli« afternoon,
tlie Sunday School Christmas
Program will be held. Tlie entire
Murrain will be given by the chil-
dren who will present the Christ-
mas Pageant as well-us recita-
tions, and.musii'iil vocal â ld in-
strumental numbers. A short col-
wed stem dim will bi1 presented"
on "The Shepherd's Gift.1' The
premium will be climaxed by the
iinivul of the chili hen's best
Iriend, "Sanl^ Clans" ulio will ap-
PfiHii lately gr«et and shake the
hand of everyone present.

( HOIK REHKARSAl.
CARTERET - The St. Mary's

Ukrainian Church Choir will hold
a rehearsal, toniuht at 7:30 p.m.
.n the church hall.
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OBITUARIES
! :'A HID M. R1GLER

i ^( I'M! FT • Edward Martin
i,'i. 353 Cartcrpt Aventip.

! :' ii.ivdny nt liis lnme after
,i . i.inr-Rs. A sophotnoiT nt
; li.;.:, school here, he is sur-
\. < ! )i\ ins imrrnts, Mr. and Mrs.
i ! ;• Kr'le: and two brothers.

i'i- .ii , an:l Albert.
i • : mcr.,1 was held Tuesday

M, ..:•• imm tli? Blflib Funeral
.,. ii ir.i'-'-, of minimi was offered
,i ;:.i : '.I Heart Church by Rev.

!. .1 11 :it'k Interment was In
••; ; ::!;,( •: Cem^t:ry. Colonla.

r , , .,11 fi'llj* students were
A • .- nii;l liicharct Donovan.
l i - .' Ritiir. .lohn T.Mhy. Gt'nn?
.Sli,!'i!:o iind Peter Slca.

• | . r • •udt'iits of the catc:hism
c'.i:.,.- (i. S«;:red Heart Cliuidi
'Ai.h :V ' t r Rapahel, OSF. and
,S ,,i .: MiM'C'dr-.s, O3F, recited the
I'l.iU'.v MuntHy afternoon. The

S iinol students P'ld th"lr
•(•:« in a body Monday eve*

-,;?• F:ither PecncK recued

Zlon Evangelical I,ii!,hprafi
jchurrh officiating. Interment was
I In Rnhway Cemetery.

OFORC.E HORVATH SR.
CAHTEHKT - George Horvntli

.qr., 11 Edwin Street, died yestfr-
(liiy in Roosevelt Ilosplliil, Kdlsnn.
He was a communicant of St. Eliz-
nbi'tli's Church and resided here
for 15 years. Husband of the kite
Elizabeth Horv.uh. he is survived
by three diuiKliters, Mrs. Andrew
Kulin, Mis. James MrBrlcte, DP-
tiolt, Mich,, and Mrs. Joliti Milld.
this borough; n son, C'nviiui- Jr..

1 1 L • ! i i

nl:vi
' I..1C

,IOH\ J. SCHROEDER SR,
CARTERET — John J. Schroe-

£p.v Hw. CO Lincoln Avenue, died
ai iirs lid.iH1 MsMay after a long
iYn/\ A i:\;;cipnt of the borough
lei' ;iti yen1!',, h? was a retired
tii:|r(;yr (if tli; I. T. Williams &
.'f'iui Lumber Co., here.

Smviviii'! are his wife, Matilda;
.- r fin, .John Jr., this borough; a
stallr, Mrs. Augustine Jabs, Phil-
adclplii.i; a brother, Frederick,
Baltir.i'irc and a grandchild.

Funeral services were held yes-
t' niay afternoon from the Lyman
Funeral Home, 21 Locust Street.
Riv. Karl 0, Klette, pastor of the

i The funeral will be held tomor-
! iow morning nt 9 o'clock from Uic
j Synowte.ki Funeral Home, 46 At-
lantic Street. A lilgh mass of IT-
iqiliem will be o t fwd In St. Eliwi-
lb?Ui'« Church nt 9:^0 o'clock. In,-
Uwmrnt will be in Rosehill Ceme-
tery. Linden.

MRS. HELEN Dlipic i l
CARTERET>-JWrs Helen Du-

dlcii, 65. >2B Rfiosevelt Aviiime,
died Wdjnesdgy'at her home. Born
in the OkHine, she was a resident
here for jOyfcars. She was a com-
municant! of 3t. Mary's Ukrainimi
Church. \Hijr husband, Michael,
survives.

The funeral Will foe held tomor-
row mornlm; at 8:30 A.M. from her
late- resldsnce. A high mass of re-
quiem will be of offered in St.
Mary's Church at 9 o'clock by Rev.
Paul Harchlson. Interment will be
in Clovw'.eaf Memorial Park,
Woodbridge.

Cameo Launches
Sale of Product

(•AirPF.nKT - The Carteret
\l;uiiif:irMirinn C'nmpnny. the Jun-
mr Aoliirvi'mfnt Company spon-
nird by I lit- United States Metals

H"fiiiini! Company, inititited the
•;nlr of ils product this week. The
iimrluri is a handsome umbrella
sland constructed entirely by the
younustprs nnd it. will sell for flvr
(iohirs and fifty cent.1!.

The younii business people, nil
ciuduils ht Carterrt HIKI) School.
mrit one 11 wftk in the Meclmni-
cnl Department at USMR to carry
on all phases of the job. They hHve
lipon operating since Septembfli
pi'oduriiiR the stands and have-
hei'ii sucoissful in msHlns the
deadline previously set for getting
ilv stniids on the mnrket in time

; fin Christmas buying.
The sales force, headed by the

.Malts Miinngpr Anita Sxymboraki
i; |3lannlng an intensive sales cam-
paign for the next two \yeeks and
rxiieciK thnt the company will sell
all the umbrella stands which are

Skunks brought Into close prox-
imity to man at an early age rare-
ly exhibit belligerence later, ex-
cept occasionally to strangers,

CHRISTMAS HOME DECORATION CONTEST
Sponsored by

CARTERET WOMAN'S CLUB
Please enter my home display in contest:

NAME :

ADDRESS

Check Class: Original Outdoor '
Beautiful Outdoor

Registration Fee: 50c
iTapu coin to coupon)

, .11'AIK: (;rm.,j .( l ground t h r i s t . h i j trep b. -e t h e fo l lowing m c . i b e r s ,'f i.i* 1I..116. rial, . ! r -
formed Church Troop No. 3 — Diane Baraband, Jo Ann Trosko, Lois Damick, Judith Vanik, Barbara
Brown Dolores Sohayda, Madaltnc Frank, Elaln- McLaughlln. Patricia Manhas, .luclitli Larkin.
Gerald'inr Kurec, Lorraine Hudak, Gall Horn. T le leaders are Mrs. Balka and Mrs. Sokolowski.

St. Elizabeth PTA
At Christmas Party

CARTERET — The St. Eliza-
beth P.T.A. held its annual Christ-
mas party, Tuesday evening at the
Gypsy Camp with 60 persons inj
attendance.

Mr. Michael Possoby acted as
Santa Claus. Christmas carols
were sung and' gifts were ex-
changed.

Prizes for the Christmas wrap-
pings were awarded to Mrs. Ollie
Putnocky, prettiest; Mrs. Irene
Klsh, most original; and Mrs. Rose
Uhouse, for Christmas spirit. Rev.
Anthony J. Huber acted as toast-
master. Mrs. Stephen Sabo was

PLAN BAKE SALE
CARTERET — The St. Deme-

trius P.T.A. will hold a Christmas
Holiday Bake Sale, Friday, De-
cember 23, at the Ukrainian Pavil-
ion. The sale will consist of nut,
poppy and cheese rolls, filled cook-
ies, home made broad and sbrudel.

Special orders will be taken un-
til Wednesday, December 21, with
Mis. Charles Harrow, the meinbers
or by calling the Ukrainian Pav-
ilion.

welcomed as a new member.
Chairmen of the affair were Mrs.
Michael Possoby and Mrs. Stephen
Kovacs assisted by Mrs. Ollie Put-
nocky.

High School PTA
r At Holiday Party

Oh-h-hf
What

Mail before December 24 to:

MRS. H. J. FREEMAN

65 Arthur Avenue, Carteret, N. J,

What a
beautiful

SEE YOUR NEAREST

OLDSMOBILE
DEALER

CARTERET — The Cqrteret
High School P.T.A. held its annual
Christmas party Wednesday eve-
ning, at the Carteret High School.

Santa Claus was present, mem-
bers exchanged gifts and Christ-
mas carols were sung. Refresh-
ments were served with Mrs. Wil-
liam Sitar and Mrs. Anna Mes-
quita in charge assisted by Mrs.
John Sandor, Mrs. Stephen Basza,
Mrt. Geto Horvath, Mrs. Michael
Pusillo, Mrs. Peter Misak and Mrs.
Helen Phillips.

Plans were completed for a pa-
per drive to be held January 7.

Mr. Herman Horn, principal, ad-
dressed the group. Mr. Geza Hor-
vath, president, urged all members
to attend the meetings.

At the next regular meeting to
be held in January n special
speaker will be present to speak
to the group.

Hebrew Sirteritood
To Meet Monday

CARTERET — A regular meet-
in- of the United Hebrew as ier -
hood of Carleret 'ft'lll be held on
Monday, December 19. at 8 P.M
in the Synagogue of Loving Jus-
tice with Mrs. Louis Brown presld-
inp.

Mrs, Morris Ulman will presen
H -skit entitled "A Night at the
Movies" with the following mem-
bers In the cast; Mrs. Mary Lehrer
Mrs. Louis Pox, Mrs. Joseph Klein
Mrs. Samuel Breslow, Mrs. Loui
Porter, Mrs. Ben Qrau. Mrs. Meyei
Rosenblum, Mrs. Stan Baron, Mrs
Irving Levltz, Mrs. Lewis Brenner
Mrs. Leon Oreenwald, and Mrs
Edward Ulman.

Following the entertainmen
gifts will be exchanged in cele
bration of Chanukah and refresh
ments will be served.

For Everyone On Your List!

0 Amelia Earhart t Lady Baltimore • Amrriran l<|
Tourister • Air King • Leeds • Shortrip »|

• Lark t Tailored Luggage

MEN'S
• Two Suiter and Companion Bags • Club BHJ-S I |

• Car Sacs

LADIES'
• Train Cases • Hat Boxes • Car Sacs

LEATHER GOODS
t Brief Cases 0 Zipper Cases 0 Ring Binders

0 Dopp Kits 0 Zipper Fitted Cases

French PURSES • WALLETS - KEY CASKS
By Buxton and Ettfler Krcsi

Come, See the Wonderful Selection of
(Hfts for Your Man at L. Briegs & Sons

"Van Heusen" Century White Shirts-
French cuff style, no-wrinkle collar $5.00

Other Varv Heusen White Shirts ' $195 to $6.95
"Ruxton" Wallets 1 ..,. $5.00 to $J5.©0
"Interwoven" or "Camp" Stretch Socks $1.00 to $1.50 |
Military Brush Set, Imported Leather Case ...... $8.50 s
Imported Pigskin Slip-on Gloves $6.50 to $10.00
Genuine Imported Mocha Gloves $10.00
Grey Suede Gloves $5.00

I Give the Gift that
g Cat} Live on Forever...

-I

STETSON HATS - "IVY LEAGUE" - "WHIPPET"
"STRATOLINER" - "PLAYBOY" - "SKY RIDER"

!'ST. REGIS HOMBURG" AND OTHERS
$10 - $12.95 - $J5.00

l

, i
i i-
i

!

Hand Ftamed Argyle Sox,
Orion, Wool, Nylon Combinations $2.95

Plaid-Wool or Solid Wool Shirts—
Also Orion Wool Combinations .f. $8.95 and $10.95

Cotton Flannel Shirts, Plaids and plains $3.95
Fancy Flannel Pajamas $4.95
Fancy or Plain Broadcloth Pajamas

By "Fleetwood" or "Manhattan" .... $S.»5 to $10.00
• "Knothe" Expanse Belts $2.(|iO to $10.50
Ar^ylc Sleeveless Orion Sweaters '•..,..:.... $7.95
Acrilan Pull-over Sports Jersey $3.95

Others ip Cotton
Or ^you'll be sure to ptease him with a

Gift Certificate from BRIEGS—
The Store Where He Usually Shopsl

FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT

Just Say: CHARGE IT!

On Yum HANOI-CHARGE

ACCOUNT! NO EXTRA COSTS!

SHOP FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.

WMJS/fsb mo

LBRIEGS & SONS
SMITH /O1 tClMe ITS. ~ PERTH AMBOY. M. J.

t

PTA TO MEET
CARTEREr — The Columbus

Cleveland R.T.A. will hold its reg-
ular meeting and Christmas par-
ty, Tuesday evening, December 20,
at 8 pjji. at the Columbus Sshool,

The guest speaker will be Rabbi
Louis Brenner.

There will be an .exchange of
gifts and hospitality will be in
charge of the Sixth and Seventh
grade mothtrs.

Cosmetic

Gift

Headquarters

for

Women
•

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

Open Evenings

91 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

FOR FREE DELIVERY

Call WO-8-0869

- SPORTSWEAR -
CAMPUS COATS
Nylon, Wool, Poplin, in Quilted and Reversible Styles
Hood or Reg. Qplrar.

JACKETS
Corduroy, Wool, Nylon in Quilted and Reversible
Wide Range of Colors. All Sizes.

SWEATERS
Sy JANTZEN in All Wool, Orion, Kharaflec.cr. All
Styles, Including School Sweaters, Button Front. Slip-
over and Turtle Neck. Woolrich Wool Plaid Shirt:;.

BASS WEEJUNS and MOCCASINS
* SLIPPER SOCKS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Electric Shavers
For Men and Women

BY SCHICK - SUNBEAM - REMINGTON

PEN AND PENCIL SETS AND DESK SETS
Pftrker "21" and "51" — Jotter — Shaeffer Snorkel - l\

Waterman — Ksterbrook — Paper Mute

LIGHTERS

Reason — Zippo — Parker Flaminaire —

Plants
Seveijal Sizes to Select From

(•

BAUSCH and LOMB
• Binoculars and Field Glasses

• Microscopes t Reading Glasses
PHOTOGRAPHY

• Flash Outfits * Supplies
f Gadget Bags t Photo' Albums

• Cameras

" I ;

House Plants
59c
1.50

Music Means a.Lifetime
of Joy

For Your Girl and Boy.

GIVE A MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT f

THIS CHRISTMAS
From »

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER \
Check These: Specially |

Priced Gift Suggestions:

i Trumpet Outfit 5950
t Clarinet OutfitI
l Trombone Outfit
I Violin Outfit

3 OK MORE PLANTS
Per Pot

WROUGHT IRON
PLANTERS from

tj J*1 V/:i()L«HT IRON PLANT STANDS

Candelabra Hauler $2.f)5 Madonna Planter $2.20

WILD E m FEEDER
*1.29

WILD BIRD SEKD — SUNFLOWER S

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.
GARDEN SHOP:

GEOKUK WALSH, Pies.
27!) New Brunswick Avenue ((or uah so Perth Ambuy

Phone 11I-2-J350

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 A. M. TILL 6 P. M.

INTERNATIONAL, MODEKjN and CLASSICAL MUSIC
T/VUGHT TO ItlKlINNKRS AND ADVANCED STUDENTS

A Gift For The
ACCORDIONIST
Choose from a complete'
selection of name brands
in stock.

I.X< tl.SIOB - TITANO - 1OK1O .
l.ANCE - ACME - ACCOKU1ANA

tXCI!l,8IOl.A ANU UALLAFG

Since we cany the largest selection of famous-make
ucconlions in ttic Uaiitan uay area, you are assured
of the best in quality at wic lowest possible prices.

ALL THE LATEST GAMES
Scrabble — GlnnasU — Arthur Godfrey Golf Camr

Electric Baseball and Football Games
Chips and Chip R*oks — Chess & Checker Sets — Playlne (\n
— Roulette — Poker Dice — Crlbbare Boards -^ Dart Boards -
Jokarl ~ 5 Pin Bowling Set — Table Tennis — Exerciser Si-is -

Shufflcboard Sets — Harmonicas

SPORTING GOODS
McGregor - Spalding

Voit - Louisville Slugger
Rawling

BASEBAIX
• Gloves t Baseballs • Bats

• Shoes

HUNTING
Clung and Rifles
Kabar "Knfre*
Coat*
Panti
Bhlrti

I.
BOWLING

• Bowling Balls—Brunsww
„ "Mineplite

• • • Bagsi* Shoes

FOOTBALL
• Footballs • Helmets •

• Pants • Shoulder P^^
• BasketHaJls • Goals rShoi's

• Bags t Suits

GOLF
• Golf Sets f Shoes • Balls

• Bags • Headcovers • Jackets

FISHING
0 Rods • Reels • Tackle

TENNIS
• Tennis Racketsj

§ Tennis Shoes • Tennis Balls
t Badminton Sets

Striking Bags — Striking Bag Platforms —

VOIT
Swim Fiqs _ Swim Masks — Swim

SKATING
Ice Skajes
Caps »nd S»fl"
Roller Skut(s
Skirls and
Skate ('»»<'«
Skatf

1 II 1U)NKOMK1 — 1'KUI'UIETUU

357 STATK STKHKT PERTH AMBOY
Tel. VAG-1290

AUCHEHY
Bows

Lemonwood and
(ilttSS

Arrow*
Quiver*
Complete Sell

GREETING (L4UDS
t Hallmark • Bustcralt

• GibspnU Boited Assortmi'»'s

• Gift Wrappings O Napkins
1 • Stationery



CARTERET PRESS

First Presbyterian
Services Listed

CARTERET — Rev. Malcolm
(j. Brown, minister nf thp Fir.t
Presbyterian Church lists thr fol-
lowing services:

At the Sunday mornini; wor-
ship services at 8:30 and 11:00
the minister win preach the ser-

l f

FRTDAY, DECEMBER 16.

Han Gift Exchange m Club
Prefers to Cheer Children

mon "Glimpses or the Christ
Child." The Senior Choir will
SIIIR "Glory to CM" from Han-
rlel's Messiah. The Junior Choir
will sing "There's a*SnnR in the
Air." The solo "He Shall Peed
His Flock," by Handel will be
sung by Mrs. Joyce Jones. There
will be a Christmas Eve Candle
Light Service on Christmas Eve
at 11:00 P. M. in the Presbyterian
Church. .

The Junior Hi Fellowship will
have a special Christmas program
on Sunday at 2:30. The program
Is entitled "Giving Ourselves for
Christmas." Each person is to
bring a wrapped gift to exchange.
Refreshments will be given by the
Women's Association.

The Westminster Fellowship
will decorate the Church for the
Christmas Cantata on Saturday
afternoon. Following this there
will be a pot luck supper for
those taking part In the decor-
ating. On Sunday at 6:30 P. M.
the Westminster Fellowship will
sing Christmas carols In the
neighborhood, and then return to
the church In time for refresh-
ments before attending the
Christmas Pageant.

The Co-Weds will have their
annual Christmas Party for mem-
bers and friends Tuesday evening
at 8:00 P. M.

CARTERET The Evening Dc-
lifU'lment of the Cartorct Woman's
Club will mcot, Tuesrtny night, at
the home of Mrs. William Kochrk
in Colonid for Its traditional
Christmas party. As In pfist years,
the major part of the evening will
be devoted to the asoemblying and
packaging of gifts in conjunction
with the group's annual Christ-
mas project. This year, toys and
clothing have been purchased for
about thirty local children, or a
totnl of five families, according to
Mrs. Thomas Coughlln, chairman
of the group. In addition to the
Klfts for the children baskets of
fruit antl Christmas goodies will
be made up for each family group.
The project is in charge of Mrs.
Theodore Kleban.

The Evening Department sup-
port* a special Christmas project
in addition to its regular cliib pro-
gram each year, Some years back,
according to Mrs. Coughlin, the
Evening Department voted t o
forego a traditional exchange of
gifts among members and to do-
nate such funds toward the pur-
chase of Christmas gifts for chil-
dren. In 1953, the group donated
sheets and towel sets to the chil-

dren at St. Walburga's Orphanage
in R ] l Lin Rose]le. Last year toys and

Catholic Veterans'
Yule Fete Sunday

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments are being made by St.
Ellas' Post, Catholic Veterans, for
the Christmas party to be held
Sunday at 2 P, M. in St. Ellas'
Hall, when more than 200 chil-
dren will be entertained.

Members ol the post have erec-
ted a nativity scene In front of
St. Ellas' Church yard.

The post group is helping with
the Christmas programs at Lyons
Veteran*' Hospital.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Radigan, 51 Hermann Stree
at the Memorial Osteopathic Hos
pltal. Elizabeth. Mrs. Radigan L
the former Joan Wennerholm.

STORK
CLUB

Son born to Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Kasher, 5 Hermann Stree
at the Perth Amboy General Hos
pital, December 7.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Russo, 155 Edgar Street a
the' Perth Amboy General Hospi
tal, December 9.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs
Frederick Cahadmik, 5 Passaii
Street at the Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital, December 12.

aUeaicated to tn

Jrdeal of Unmarred vSe

ELIZABETH W. WISE
(Llectroiuiii ^pecialiit

-Unwanted Hair Removed

By Appointment Only — RAhway 7-0873

651 BRYANT STREET, RAHWAY, N. J,

y oys and
lotliins wfiT provided for 12 local
hildren. Mrs. Coughlin added
hat an increased membership
is season enabled the club to

itempt a more extensive project.
Mrs. Coughlin also announced

,hat the Evening Department Is
upportlng the campaigns of both
he Middlesex County Tuberculo-
is and Health League and the
lalvatlon Army.
Arrangements for Tuesday cve-

ilng's party are being made by
tfrs. William Babies, Mrs. William
duller, Mrs. Kleban and Mrs. Ko-
:liek. Transportation will be pro-
ided for those members who re-
luest it.

Carwesco Staff
On Tour of Plant

CARTERET — Westvaco Mln-
;ral Products Division, food ma-
ihinery and chemical corporation
ibserved "Operation Industry" In
:arteret last week. Participating
n the program was Carwesco
,he Junior,Achievement Companj
which Is sponsored by Westvaco

"Operation Industry" Is an on
the-Job training program where
by Junior Achievers spend the
day In the plant of the sponsor
ing companies, they learn abou
plant oprations and business
management by actually "sittln.
In" with executives and sharlm
In the day's activities,

Representing Carwesco at th
Westvaco plant were: Josep]
FLscher, president; Patricia Pusil
lo, production manager; Stephei
Toth, achiever. Adult advisers to.
Carwesco are: Paul Zimmerman
assistant maintenance Superln
tendent; E, R. Watson, produc
tlon foreman; J. E. Teshlma, of
fice supervisor.

Carwesco is producing a hos
tess apron, which will be avilabl
for Christmas sale.

LetteAo th?
I Editor*
dltor, Carteret Press:
May I express my sincere appre-

lation In behalf of the St. Mary's
'kralnlan Catholic Church (or
our kind releases which you
lave given them during the past
pear through your publication.

The Carteret Press has cooper-
ited fully in keeping the public
idequately Informed of our vart-
ms programs; of their nature,
eason, and such important de-
;alls at date, time and place of
ill our affairs. It follows there
'ore that we are deeply Indebted
to you for your extremely llbera
lonatlon of news space in your
laper.

Please accept my sincere thanks
md convey to your staff our ap

preciatton. It is also my expressed
desire that the good public re-
lations existing between us wll
continue in all future publicity.

Wishing you and your staff a
Very Merry Christmas and
'rosperous Happy New Year.

Stephen Tarnowikl,
St. Mary's Parish.

Many College Students
Due Home for Yule

CARTERET — Among the local
college students who will arrive
home for the holidays this week-
end are: Thomas Spewak, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Spewak,
Washington Avenue, and Donald
Shutello, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Shutlello, Carteret Ave-
nue, who are students at George-
town University,
D. C.

PAGE THREE

n Jr Enlists \^mm\
in the Air Force]

CARTERET — Technical Ser-
vant Robert Fox of the U S.

Air Force recruiting office, lo-
cated In the Post Office building,
Perth Amboy, announced todty
the enlistment of Joseph Kopin.
Jr., <?on of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kopin, 43 Chromo Avenue, in the
Air Forre.

Kopin. under a new Air Force
policy for the month of Decem-
ber, will undergo a period of
training a*id Indoctrination »t
Lackland Air Force Baw, S*n
Antonio, Texas. At the comple-
tion of this training he will be

For Congregation
CARTERET — The annual

congregation a n d corporation
meetings of the First Presbyter-
ian Chuwh were held l»st Sun-
day and Tuesday evenings. Mod-
erator for tlip congregation meet-
ing was the Rev. Malcolm 0
Brown, and moderator for the
Corporation meeting was Frank
Collins.

The annual budget for 1958 was
established at $14,083.00. New
Items In the budget Include the

and

PARKVIEW PATTER
MIM. ROM RORFNBAIM MRS. DOROTHY RE

CA-I-73I1 CA-I-UM

nun ui tnis warning ne will to T — ° " " " " "
granted sevei-al day's leave before I s a l a r y f o r a y o u l h d ! r M t ° r -----
reporting for specialised train-1* d o r m U o n t 0 Bloomfleld Col-

The C.P.TA, Clirlstma* party iCulirn. 61 Sycamore Street, who
wll bp hrld Bfturdny. December is on thr sick list.
17. (it the Fnlron Mull b*twe™ 1 A speedy recovery to the Ben
and 5 PM. Admission U f rwio ' Fonrtl family. Mnrlrm Street, who
all children of members. < | are miffrrlnu from a siege of the

Birthday jwtlrms to Silly ltafe, virus
" Jo-Ann Clinsky, d»ughl«r <rf Mr.
and Mrs. J Sllnski. 17 Ajh Slr«e..
was (fled with A party In honor
of h r third birthday. Out
MU were: Arlone Slinxkl.

| line

ng in one of th« Air Force's
forty-two career fields.

Democratic Group
At Christmas Party,

CARTERET — T h e Llidlea'
Democratic Organisation held its
regular meeting and annual
Christmas [party last night at

JFire Hall No. 1. Endorsement to
Mrs. Alys Sheridan, John Kolibas
and Adam Szymborskl, candidates
(or the local School Board in
February, was given by the club.
Mrs. B, W, Harrington conducted
the business session.

Mrs. Joseph Barch was chair-
man at arrangements for the
program and social. She was as-
sisted by Mrs. Andrew Nlemlc
Mrs. Oenevleve Rrey and Mrs
Ann Selbert. Mrs. Clarence Oul-
raond, chairman of the Toys for
Needy Children committee, eut-
llned plans for the distribution

HONOR MISS HILA
CARTERET — Miss Bernadine

Hila. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Hila, 25 Longfellow
Street, was honored on the occa-

jsion of her sweet sixteenth birth-
way with a party held Saturday
•evening.

Approximately- 50 guests at-
tended from New York City, Perth
Amboy, Woodbridge, Port Reading
and Carteret.

Washington,

Ronald Koke, son of Hts. Edna
Fuchs, Washington. Avenue, a
student at Drake Univers'ty, Des
Molnes, la., Benedict W. and Mi-
chael Harrington, sons of Mr. and
Mrs, B. W. Harrington, Pierce
Street, students at Notre Dame
University, South Bend, Ind.;
Louis Kady, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Kary, Emerson Street, stu-
dent at Johns Hopkins, Baltimore,
Md., and Thomas Gibson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Gibson,
Elmwood Avsnue, a student at the
same school.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET 1-7608

of the toys her committee has
collected.

The group enjoyed a program
of Christmas carols and games.

CLUB ELECTS STAFF
CARTERET — Polish American

Club has elected the following new
officers: Stanley Kalakowskl,
president; Jerome Wojciechowskl,
vice president; Adam Blalowarc-
zuk, treasurer; William Martenc-
zuk, financial secretary and Thad-
deus Kazmierskl, recording secre-
tary.

worth. 109 Hngtmmi Street, who
celebrated his fourth birthday on
December 16. A family party WM
held In his honor

Happy birthday to Kenneth
Ebert, SO Birch Stret, who

lege. The total for benevolences!
was set at $3,118.00. and the to-
;al for current expenses Is JlO.flflS.

It was announced"by Mrs. Eklna
Thorn, Building Fund Treasurer,
that total reoelpts based on
pledges and donations are (14,-
917.14 as of December llth, The
balance in the Building Fund is
$10,0(1.00 At this rate actual
construction of the new edifice
would begin approximately In the
uprlng of 1957.

Officers elected for the board
are as follows: the Sesslun:
Robert Ward and William Sing:
dahlsen; the Board of Deacons,

Ebttt. U Bin* Strrt. who w . J w

feted with a party In honor of hto I ?_"_!*• w
0-nr? *n?

fifth birthday Ufcrmtwr U
Congratulations to Mr, und Mrs.,

J. McGrath, 106 Hagaman SLITH, '
on the arrival of a son born De-
cember 7. They havft two other
children, Barbara 4'.,. and Joseph,
" ' • j .

Lt. and Mrs. E. Eastman, 100
Hngaman Street, are entertaining
Mr mid Mrs. L. Caputo who are
visiting them from Boston.

Maureen Kelly, 78 Hickory
Street, and Betty Cteak, of Pt.
Reading, were selected cheer lead-
ers for St. Josephs basketball
team.

Anniversary congratulations to
Mr. and Mil. Harry Freeman, 66

tier',, Finnk Tldroakl. and Linda
Sstindrrs.

Hipi'V i).!'tiui;tv to Michael
Ci:iKg\ sun of Mr. find Mrs,
Thomas cni..Riv fifi Daniel Street,
vhn reirbr<ttPd his second birth-
day with a family party December
13.

Foster Wheeler Union
At Party Tomorrow

CARTERET — Internatlonul
Union of Electrical, Radio and
Machine Workers, 440, CIO-AFt,
at th« Foster Wheeler Corpora-
tion plant here, will hold a
Christmas party for members of
the union and their children in
Bethlen Hall, at 10 A. M. tomor-
row.

A membership party will be
held at the same place at 2 P, M.
Saturday. Herman Rlchter, chair-
man, Is Inviting retired member's
and temporarily unemployed
union members to attend.

HOLD HOLIDAY PARTY
CARTERET — The William Le-

vltz Family Clnhe held a Chanu-
kah party, Sunday, December 11,
at Bethlen Hall. Refreshments
were served, gifts were presented
and entertainment was enjoyed by
the 100 guests that attended.

V* 10-20 PAYMENT PLAN

. . . shell be happiest with
a gift certificate from

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975^

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Penning Av«,

CARTERET, N. J.

Luggage
Perth Amboy's Exclusive
Leather Goods Shop"

ffi

FREE GOLD
INITIALING

ON ALL
LEATHER

GOODS

Mrs. Jessie Woodhull and Mrs. Arthur Avenue, who celebrated
Elsie Dtnytriw; and the Board of t n « l r ninth anniversary December
Trustees, Thomas Brltt, Edward 18- ,_. .
Moore, Walter Van Pelt, and Happy birthday to John Street-
Reginald Craddock. *r Luea» »8 Marlon Street, who

celebrated his second birthday
December 10.

Happy Wrthday to Mr Edward
Williams, 104 Daniel Street, who
celebrated a birthday December 8.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lucas, 58 Mar-
lon Street, spent the week-end vis-
iting friends In Belrose, Long Is-
land.

Get well wishes to Mrs. Oeorge

Two Cv.rteret Man
Advanced by Navy

CAHTKRET - The Bureau of
tfny.il Personnel at Washington
yesterday authorized the ad-
vancement of two Carteret men,

Rlehnrd W. Mimie. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mfchuel Mtaue. 6 Mary
Street, lins been Advanced to
electrician's mate third class,
USN, while servinit aboard the
attack nlrcrnft carrier U8S OrU-
kany.

John Andrdln, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Anrlrella, 80 Mercer
Street, has been advanced to
nvlatlon electronics technician
third class. USN, while serving
with Attack Squadron 95, Naval
Air Station, Alameda, Cal.

The 'advancements were the
result of world-wide examina-
tions conducted in August.

We are distributors for nationally known "Amelia Earhart,"
5j "American Tourister," "Crown," "Skyway," "Samsonlte" and
5 many others . . . all ideal choices (or rifts worth ritlng. How-

SHOP FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M,

100 MAIN ST1EET, WOODBRIDGft

mad

with

Flowers. , . BAUMANN
Decorated Plants, Gardens, Centerpieces,

Cut Flowers, Gay Holiday Wreaths

Christmas means gifts . . . and what could be nicer than
a beautiful bouquet or corsage of her favorite flowers,
. . . or choose from our superb assortment of Traditional
Poinsettia Plants, other Decorated Plants, Gardens,
Centerpieces - all sure to add extra warmth and food
cheer to your Holiday Greetings . . . and dont forget
those wreaths for the window, pine for the fireplace,
mistletoe and other greens that will give your Open
House" a True Holiday Atmosphere.

May We Suggest That You

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
WITH US THIS YEAR

Help us to help you get your house
all set for the Merriest Christmas ever.

And don't forget those out-of-town friends-
Send Flowers by Wire. Place your order with
us. ^e ' l l handle all the details.

Member Fjbrtet Telegraph Delivery Association

,s J . R. BAUMANN - 3Ld
900 St. Georges Ave., Railway, N. J.

Tel. RA-7-07U and 1-W1*
Open Evenings Starting December 20.

Honeymooners!
Vacationers!

So much to see and do in
Nassau—finest year-round
Island Vacationland in
the world.

Only 3 days by ship from
New York, overnight from
Miami, Florida.

Hotel Reservations
Arranged

GEORGE YURONKA
TRAVEL AGENCY

83 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.
CA-1-5059

For Him
V

TRAVEL BAGS
TWO SUITERS
UMBRELLAS
TRAVEL CLOCKS
LEATHER JEWELRY
BRIEF CASES
WALLETS

LEE Luggage
205 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Phone VA-6-6024
Yes, We Deliver

ever, If in doubt, five a LEE GIFT
CERTIFICATE and let them
choose for themgalve*.

For Her
HANDBAGS
LUGGAGE
UMBRELLAS
WALLETS
JEWEL CASES
HAT BOXES
MAKEUP CASES

5<uj Mewuj QVUAHQA

from

HIRIAK'S Flower Shop
10 Blanchard Street, Cor. Lowell

CARTERET, N. J.
Ptace Tour Orders Now

for

CORSAGES
CENTER PIECES

WREATHS-GREENS
GRAVE BLANKETS

CUT FLOWERS
A £

Phone CA-1-5465

Cemetery Wreaths
W><1

Grave Blankets
Artistically
Arranged

JUST foR HIM

Gift Tqilet Sets!
jfoi<\Men

• OLD SPICE

• YARDLEY

• SEA FORTH

• COURTLEY

• SPORTSMAN

• LENTHERIC

• BLACK WATCH

• KINGS" MEN
! All Handsomely Gift Boxed

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

UI Main 81., Woo4brld|e
Fiee Delivery
Tel. WO-8-0809

Nacklaca & Earringi

A gailanq of perfect miniature roie»
, , , $upertly made with an

overlay of 14 Kt pink and green gold
. . . a gilt of lasting beauty.

Open Every Evening Until ChristmAs

LAY-AWAT

PLAN

93 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Phone WO-8-US3

Santa Takes
Hfal'HatOff...

. , i. to smart folks who really know how to enjoy
Christmas! We mean the kind of people who look
forward to Christmas giving, Christmas cheer,
Christmas spending, with real anticipation- There.
is a wW to avoid worry about straining the
budget (. . . about skimping here and doing with-
out there. Christmas is 100'.; joy for those folks
who have a Christmas Club check coming.

We know great happiness is in store for those who
save for Christmas through the convenient First
Bank and Trust Company Christmas Club plan.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:

You make small deposits (arrange your own
amount) each week. Fifty weeks from now the
bank sends Jyou a check for your accumulated
savings whlcp will go far to cover the things you'll
need for Christmas in 195(i. So, make next Christ-
mas a happier one and a financial-trouble-free
one. Join our 1956 Christmas Club now.

"The Bunk with All the Services'

PERTH AMBOY, N.J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Brief Items

of the Week

in (iarlercl

,Min H. Britton, 53 Wheeler
Annui' Is n snrulcnl patient at.
ivinplc University Hospital, North
iim;><l Hliw't, Philadelphia.

'Hie Cn-Wcds of the First Pres-
'lylcrhm Churrli will hold their
iiuiiiiil Christmas supper for
inrmhers :md their family on
Tuesday rveninK,JDecember 20, nt
i:.')0 p.m. Santa Claim will make
:i visit and movies will b« shown.

DINM I! sl'l .ivMIt: Dr. Iliihert
N. Alwi n| Hi" I'rirk (hrmiral
I,:ilxti.ihi:\ nl rrincftnn I'tii-
vcrsi'y was ;i ,:ucst speaker at
thp Init'ri Stales Mi tills Reflll-
iiiK ComiiiHi.v's quarterly Super-
visors' Dinner held at the Park
Hotrl on Derrmber IS. Dr.
Alyea's topic was ATOMIC EN-
ER(iY: Weitpun For Peacr.

In his talk and demonstration
Dr. Alyea traced the pirowth of
ideas which lrd to the atom
bomb and the gradual under-
standing nf man of atomic
structure and nuclear energy.

I'TA HOARD TO MEET
i CARTERET — The executive
board of the Washington-Nathan
Hale P.T.A. will meet Monday eve-
ning at 7:30 p.m. at the Nathan
Hale School.

The regular meeting of the
group •will be held Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 p.m. at the Nathan Hale
School and will feature a Christ-
mas party and exchange of Rifts.
A program will be presented by the
school children.

The U. S. plans to release more
aluminum to industry.

CLUB TO MEET
CARTERET — The Ukrainian

American Citizen Club will hold
its regular meeting Sunday, De-
cember 18, at 2 p.m. Election of
officers will take place and will be
followed by a Christmas party.

Look nt thp Bank of Your Neck—Everybody Else Does!

IT PAYS TO *
LOOK WELL

m**-
A AM

UAfclUTY A»UT ', ' .__'

ULIANO'S Barber Shop wL1117G Roosevelt Avenue
, N. J.

ON THE !
SCREEN

QH'',FN BKI,"
It must, take a sreat deal of

•(Minute for an actress to depict
i remain so calcuiatedly mean and
,-ieimis as the title character being
•Hirl rayed by Joan Crawford, In
•his film. Written and directed by
Himaltl Mae.dousail from a novel
iy Rilnn Lee. the story bells Of an

outwardly charming and attrac-
tive woman who'-uses any means
io completely dominate those who
unround her. She is likened to a
queen ben in a hive who stings to
.leath any rival who might chal-
leime her position.

While excellent performances
.ire Riven by Miss Crawford, Lucy
W'lrl.nv, Barry Sullivan, Betsy
'.Umcr and John Ireland, this film
. .i.kill entertainment entirely.

MAKES A KALE: Miss Anitn Hzynihnrskl, Junior Achievement sales mnnaeer of CAMCO, sells ;in um-
brella stand t» Freeman II. Dyke, vice president ml i general m a n w r oj the Itnilrd States Metals
Refining Company, sponsors of the .1. A. Coinpan ;. The Achievers, who meet each Wednesday niRht
at the li.S.M.R. Co. plant, are producing these ha idsome wrought iron and brass umbrella stands

to sell for on y $5.5(1 each.

WHAT A DEAL

OLDSMO
SEE YOliRI NEARES

OLDSMQBILE DEALER

I

Remodeling
or Repairs

WHY WAIT?

Off Season Prices

UTS DO IT

NOW!
• KITCHEN

§ RUMPUS

ROOMS
• BATHS

• DORMERS

RESIDENTIAL AND INDUSTRIAL
ANY JOB FROM CELLAR TO ROOF

NO DOWN PAYMENT - 7 YBS, TO PAY

HOMES BEAUTIFUL
SHOWROOMS OPEN 9 TO 9 DAILY & SUNDAY

ROUTE U.S. No. 1, AVENEL, N. j . North of Clovtrltaf

WOodbridge 8-3500

for Holiday

see Seaboard/
We're your "lending ui-iglibor" whim

it conies tu tin* cash you need,

lor a quick

$25 to $500 LOAN
phone or ,st*i|> in. We annlise loans in Record Time on your

Signature, Auto or Furniture! Select your own uuymeut terms.

Phone now lor immediate aeHon.

Call WO. 8-1848
<1pcn lriiliiv Evenings 'til 7

85 MAIN STREET
O|ieii Saturdays til Noon on December 3, 10, 17

V I N A N C I C O M M N T

RETURN FROM TRIP
CARTERET — Mr, and Mrs.

Joseph Siiutello, Emerson Street,
have returned home from a four
weeks' vacation in Miami, Florida
visiting with Dr. and Mrs. William
3. Curne, former residents of Car-
teret.

OBSERVES 100TII BIRTHDAY
PONTIAC, Mich. — Friends and

relatives recently gathered to help
Jonathan A, Perrler celebrate his
100th birthday. There were 191
guests present, including Ferrler's
four children, 35 grandchildren,
113 great-grandchildren and
grea t-great-grandchlldren.

39

Borden's has dozens of wonderful
home gifts to choose from . . .

e

e

Spreads
Pillows
Sheets •?

Table Cloths
Dress Fabrics
Bed Spreads.
Yard Goods
Cottage Sets

• Scarf Sets
9 Blankets
• Ouilts
• Cases
• Curtains
• Towel Sets
• Bath Sets
• Comforters

c
Drapery Fabrics • Drapes
OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL 9

NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS

All gifts from Borden's are sure to please... .
All priced to save you money.

REMEMBER . . .

"If it comas from Borden's you know it's good."

BORDEN'S Surprise Center
84 MAIN ST., Cor. School St. WOODBRIDGE

DR. WEISS SPEAKER
CARTERET—The regular meet-

ing of the Kiwanis Club was hi.-lrl
Thursday afternoon at the St.
Mark's Church.

Guest snenkrr at the luncheon
was Dr. Bernard Weiss who spoke
on "Better Teeth by Fluoridation."

Tufts will succeed Graingcr as
U. S. G. A. president.

(OOP MORNING, MISS DOVE"
Adapted from the popular novel

'•: Frances day Pattern, this pho-
toplay, in Cinemascope and color,
rlis the gripping story of a
chnol teacher whose contrary
inu'ticcs have effected practically

everyone in a small New England
town. Pram the opening scenes,
whnn Miss Dove emerges from her
lmuso a middle-aged spinster,
prime, exact, and Inexorable In
her sense of what is proper to the
last, the story of her life Is un-
folded in a combined use of flash-
backs and a current-day story.
. Jennifer Jones has the role of
Miss Dove and she gives an excel-
lent portrayal of the beloved
school marm. She Is assisted by
an able cast, capably directed by
Henry Koster,

American Airlines placed a
$135,000,000 order with the Boeing
Airplane Company for thirty
turbo-yet airliners in a bid to pro-
vide the first regular domestic
service.

MjEN LIKE THE LUXURY of
leather, especially in a dry-
clcanab'c suede leather «Rck <™t
like this one. Thoto by Leather
Industries of America.

CARD OF THANKS

KALDON

We wish to express our deep
cratiturie to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement
in the loss of our dearly beloved
mother and grandmother, Anna
Kalclon.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. M. A, Konopka; Rev. Mi-
chael J. Kseniak; Third Order
of St. Francis; Altar and Ro-
sary Society; Holy Family So-
ciety; boys of Lead Products
Div. of A. S. and R.; friends at
Fabon Hall; Ladies Auxiliary,
F.O.E. No. 01586; girls of Vogel
Dress Shop; employes of Tank
House Dept. U.S.M.R. Co.;
honorary pall bearers; active
pal! bearers; Carteret Police
Escort and the Synowiecki Fu-
neral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Family cf the late
Anna Kaldon

LADIES TAKE NOTICE...
You won't nee<Uai$tletoe on Christ-
mas morning if you are armed with
a . . .

PINELLI

Hat Gift Certificate
Starting

from

Christmas inspirations
1'ioni

LINCOLN HARDWARE

CHMSTMAS LU;ilT SPECIAL!!
Kt'sular 4.!I5 Regular fi.!)5

INDOOR
LIGHT SET

2-95 OUTDOOR
LIGHT SET

4.29
L-'OK HIM: FOR HER:

•Reg. 3:1.95 Wlack St lleckerj

1 ELECTRIC DRILL KIT
— 29.95 II New! Big! 12 Speed

G - E - Electric MIXER*
In Stock! — 29.95

Make LINCOLN your headquarters lor:
• SMALL Kl,I( TKIt; • HOUSKIIUIJ* GIFTS

Ari'l,lAN( l!s • TOVS - UAMKK - 11OIIBY
• lUAJMINAlUl) SANTAS KITS
• 1'YKKX GIFTS • t i N T WRAkTINGS

• CHRISTMAS TttliK TRIMMINGS •

E
St.

AND PAINT COMPANY
Avenue at Avenel Street, Aveucl

FKKE DKUVEttY
PHONK KA-7-0270

GIFTS
MOSKIN'S

SLACKS 9.95,
ROBES R 9 5 *
SWEATERS . . , . 4 . 9 5 , , ,

HOUSE COATS , $ 9 .98*
SWEATERS . . . 3 . 9 8 . A

DRESSES 7.98,

4

W A T C H E S Milbur, M.uUry . 29°»
6 pc. DRESSER SETS 14"
RADIOS liu.elsr.Ch.l»a. . . 2 9 "
COSTUME JEWELRY 7"»

MOSKIN'S
Quality Clothes* Easy Credit

184 Smith St., Perth Amboy

BIG DISCOUNTS ON EASY CREDIT!

Carteret Docked Out
In Chrhtmm Finery

CARTERET-Borounh house-
holders this wrek have been
busy putting up their bright,
colorful Christmas decorations.

They hnve brightened their
homes with various Yuletlde dis-
plays. Some have decorated trees
outside and others have win-
dow displays.

Busy with decorations have
been the residents of Carteret's
new housing developments.

NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Stankewlcz, 87 William
Street are the parents of an Infant
son, Stanley, born, December 4,
at the Elizabeth General Hospital.
Mrs. Stankewlcz Is the former
Jane Ballog.

Tobacco growers oppose cut In
hurley crop In 1956. . ,

CARD OF THANKS

RIOLER

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness, the
numerous spiritual bouquets
and beautiful floral tributes ex-
tend«d In our recent bereave-
ment In the death of our dearly
beloved son and devoted broth-
er, grandson and nephew, Ed-
ward Martin Rigter.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. L. J. Petrlck, our pastor;
Nuns of the Order of St. Pran-
cls; Altar Boys; Miss Eleanor
Abaray, the organist; student
choir; students of the Cate-
chism classes of the Sacred
Heart Parish; medical and
nurses staff of the New York
Memorial Hospital; Dr. Louis
Downs; Dr. M. A. Chodosh;
personnel and teachers of the
Carteret High School and Co-
lumbus Public School; Stu-
dents of the Sophomore Class;
Students of the C H S . with
special thanks; officials and
employes of the Morey-LaRue
Company of Linden; Erection
Dept. of the U, S. Metals Re-
fining Co.; those who donated
their cars; pallbearers; stu-
dents of the Sophomore Class;
police escort and the Blzub
Funeral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Rigler
and Family

PRESENT WITH A , . , . . .
Is a pair of sun K|;,,v W
sorts or drivlnc. l.:nli
shown are made of
Hawaiian straw, lamm
Plastic. Other fashions -A'll j

|

NOTKH Of ANNIIA1 Mi,
OK SHAREHoiUKOK SHAREHoi.

Th* /innnul Mtetlnit ,,l ,
of the F l n t National Flunk','.,

••• u e H e m n ( . i i , , , ,'

3nnk. 25 Cnnke Aveniii. ( - , , , ,
on Tu«M»y, J a m m r v 10 ,,,. "
A. M., fnr the Plpctlmi nf [ )r
the «i .,ulnn yenr. Also i,,r n '
tlon of any other Inisitir ^ .
prwwrlv eome bfforp t| l f ,,,,. ,
pol l ! Will op«n at ll;00 A M
m»la open for ohp hour

JOHN p M , i v

D»ted: December 9 msj
C l t . N. J.

C. P. 12/ifi, -n :n, •

TIN,.

1'

'' mi
•• T h l

Gift of Love...

Her CHRISTMAS
Diamond

OPEN

ALL

DAY

SUNDAY

December 18

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main street, Woodbridje

Free Delivery — WO-S-0809

do, thrill her wiih one of

our sumptuous fotnil

rings.

on.x
' tVERY F.VKMM.

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

& LIEBEKMAN

Quttlity Jewelers
88 SMITH STltl 11

Perth Amboy—VA-dl.w

Join Our 1956

CHRISTMAS CLUB
That

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NOW

"%

Each Week You Save November You Receive
$ .50 S 25.00

1.00 50.00
2.00 . 100.00
3.00 150.00
5.00 250.00

10.00 500.00

Plus Dividends

First Savings
& Loan Assn. of Perth AinK

;i.J9 STATE STRKKT

HI-2-2770

Dally II A. M. to 4 P. M,

Saturday 9 to 12 Noou

Member Federal having and Loan lOKUrauof <-'orl»
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llshrri Doris, by thr way, has two
pi hiif-, l/i mnke bfiforp l\w one:
'"Mir Amazing Nrlly Bly," for
Mrlni ntul "The Quality of
\T "

T'ACIE FIVE

,\, sunn :iv .Inlm Smith, tjjip
KIIU ymoniui1" In "The High nlid

.,. ,\! i.'ht.y." (Inislio.; his work
• Hi Gury CO<>;>;T In "The. Frienrt-
I'ITSUJS on," In which ho Is now

iMirnniii!. l.o wil have the stellnr
'',;.. in 'Rebel In the Town." This

;. ii)(. (list of five pictures he will
r , k r for Aubrey Scht.ink and

lilownrd Koch.

.John"The Wayward Bus,"
iU'lnlx-ck's novel, will hr marif
nlo a Rrreen play. Charles Brack-

ott is said to have also bern cost-
ing «n eye at "Desk Set," currently
on Broadway.

Just let ft picture mnke a box
l,,ilk:f hit mid the producers begin

! a sequel. This Is true
,,ijh Auriie Murphle's "To Hell
(iiul Back," Universal is already
<:iscus5lni? a sequel and have
I,ilked with Sp~c McOuire, Mur-
phy's friend who helped him with
1.us original book.

"The White Buffalo." James
krottn's MOM record which was

heard in "Rln Tin Tin and
jjlie White Buffalo," sold 7,000 cop-

Its first wetk ifl Chicago and
ti.is already passed the 100,000

nark In nationwide sales. •

Terry Moore will play the wife
younK Army officer In World
II in "Thi Day the Century

for Buddy i.dler at
[ttpntl;th.

Deris Day plans to play hermit
Alien "The Story of Doris Day" Is
:;id? into a movie. The book form
flr.Khod and ready for the pub-

T r• r •• v

Cornel Wilde's next n u » u l .....
will be "Arrows Into the Sun." It
was a best seller of the 1940s, by
John Reed Uirltzen, and Is the
'.•omance of a part Indinn and
Mormon girl In Utah frontier
days.

An interesting film In prospect
Is "The Sons of Katie Elder," for
which Alan Ladd will return to
Paramount, where he was under
contract for so long. Ths story is
ibeut five sons of a pioneer family
who gather from all parts of the
country to attend the funera' of
their mother.

Remember Dorothy and Lillian
Olsh? Well, after »ix months of
meandering In Europe together,
Dorothy Is back to star on Broad-
way in Sea,n O'Casey's new play,
"Red Roses for MeA Lillian was
last seen In "Night of ihe Hunter."

After completing work on "The
View from Pompey's Head," Dana

this mekm
patterns.

TANK PATIr NTS . . . PirtT of K,«lmn< arrlvr i t I', 8. <-«>•*
f w r d caller lor dtnUI I m l m r n l nut Shiimrrpf. Alnk».

'1.! nncl I notice
nine of the CU»-

Phy«lr»l A*wt l.tiivir.n is .. ,:i:t .
elderly r i n k npprfmi'liiM 1 <1 n i h m ":;,',t

with M'nii' it1- Inmers NIV tn me
Uli'lmire. ; "Kf;.:i'?' hi .inirrl the executive,

"I suppose I'd hotter retire toon," j Nrnsensr, I'll put ymi In the com-
tie bfRnii. "My doctoi tells me m.\ '

OPERATION INDUSTRY; Wostvuco entertains \: n nr A. lii, MTS.
Thomas Jackson, plant n;;wiiierr; Jiihh TfshitiKi. r.sis'; nl o'iirt
Advisor, Josrnh Fischer, president nf Carvrsc . IVidli .a PUN

Stephrn Tudi.

SI) M»n h u m Icit tn ri'jht i i re :

l.iRi'r ;u: I .h in i i i r Vf l i i cvemrnt

liruilui-liini r,iun,i;:,-r a n d

given the Important starring role
in "The Sixth of June" by her
boss, Darryl Zanuck.

GROOM-TO-BE DIES
CLEVELAND — A few minutes

Victor Dou'oek, 50, a tool-
maker, and Mrs. Ruth Za.iowski,
43-yeal'-old widow, obtained a

Time far Your Christmas Shopping
The New! Modern!'

KLEIN'S 5 & 1 0
Large Selection of

TOYS

•It

license and h.id driven
nway from the courthoiise, Dou-
trk's ear slowed cinwn and came
to a stop against a utility pole. He
haci uifd of a heart attack.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
and CHRISTMAS CARDS

KLEIN'S 5 & 10

PUZZLE N.. i l l

vl Wasliinfjlon Avenue Carteret

CA.1-9697

TO ALL

erru Cnridtmat I

JULIUS KLOSS
For the Best in

ACROSS
1 Cooking

vsfiwl
4 Chufch dig-

nitary
11 24hourt
14 Silkworm
15 Part of plane
16 Before
17 Wiser
19 Labors bard
31 Irish Gaelic
23 Irony
24 Indict
27 Member ol •

legislative
body

K Brother of
Odin

R Fillet worn
ground hall

IS Femlnln*
name

M Sprite
30 FaJteni.
U Facing

direcliuit fruin
which glacier
lmplnget

39 Close by
41 Cookies
43 To cut, ait«r

•nick
44 AerUorm

Suldi
46 Scoff
48 Male oO-

•prln (
4« Landed

property
01 Separated

with certain
tool

N Syllable

In Guldo's
scale

M Intcnslfl«t
S6 to make

amends for
SB One In want
60 Peruse
61 Chirped

repeatedly
64 Vlewlne
67 Scotch lor

own
OB Abnormal

hair growth
on leaves

70 College In
Iowa

71 Wooden pin
73 Elementary

textbook!
73 Cornish

prefix: town
DOWN

I Footltke part
i Anglo-Saxon

coin
3 Asiatic

animal
t Analyzing

Srnmmatkauy
apanese

measure
• Raised trans-

portation
Ones

I Allows
S Kind ol

tapestry
9 Proclaimed

loudly ,i
10 Motors
II Erasure!
13 Form ol

"tobd"

Answer le P m l e Ne. 171

13 Affirmative
answer

18 Period ot
time Ipl.l

20 Concedes
23 Bacterlcldel
24 Retaliated
25 Let go
26 Person, place,

thing (pi.)
28 Bony
39 Exhibits dlj-

pleasure at
32 College

officials
33 Clasp
31 Pointed

weapon
40 Harvester

42 Conduit
4A One who

guides
47 Ransom!
50 Last
82 Cart
55 Cuttlefish
&7 Proclamation
59 To cleave
61 Heud coverlnf
62 Hasten
83 River of

England
63 Correlative

of neither
66 Command to

horse
99 River ot

Chaldea

ARlVfy WANTS DOCTORS j

In oiucr to nt reel, more physl- |
Mans ri!i;l d."titists into thn service,
h? Army is oITenni! tliem faster

promotions than o,!:er ofTu'ers.
.••c:di'-.' 1 cTici's would be eliKible
:or ;jr.'irnt.nn to tl'c ranks of ma-
IOV, licut'JiumMoIon.'l and eolonnl
me year .sooner than oilier of- !
cKrs. There is a critical shortage
if Army doctors In the career
•atcgory.

R-ady for thr Worst

Governor Stnition of Illinois
has equipped his automobile with
nylon safety belts. They probably
will come in handy as he drlv
though the lecislattve roadblocl
as SpriiiRfirld. — The St. Louis

'Post-Dispatch.

HEARTLESS nURGLARS

SAN PEDRO, Cal. - Burglars
without hearts entered the home
at Mrs. Filomena Di Carlo, while
she was attending the funeral of
her husband, Lorenzo, 77, and
stole $7,260 which was hidden in
:,he house.

Nl. I19t ll cat In ant flu, T*ff Aereft,
It* jt: »J-la. Betttia Apt... 1M T*e-
I S l n
I * j
IS-ln.

N«. Ml
iron«d

ln. eel« irteafti 4<ll » e
dtrrctlr Iron tb« Iraeilet
hi aretl elth a i>nt« olik eluhi vrclt; olithti >ri |I?M

Volnsl t in n obarti ill •Ora»ln(, • ) • • •
loc, t«wlni Initroctlim lotladai.

in* tot fjr EACH irtu »«ll«r«, IM
f«i »«h Ntedltvirk piUarn, I* AUD*
RET LANE BUREAU, Boi 111, H><>-
••n Sqanri lUtlon, N«w T«rk It. N. T.

Tht atv Fsll-Wlninr FnhUi Bt.k,
vtlk l i n n »f uddlllidil iljlei, W« t »
t » l N««il«w«tk Qaldi 1t< litr»,

Runner-U(hp
The little boy told his mother,

after a school contest: "I didn't
win a prize, but I received horri-
ble mention." — The Chicago
Dally Tribune.

Can't Be!
Teacher: "Tommy, what Is one-

hnlf of *ight?"
Sitiall Boy: "I don't know exact-

ly, teacher, but it can't be very
much."

For a Carefree Yule, 1956
You'll be off to one of the merriest, most budgetwise
Christmases ever next year . . . if you join our 1956
Christmas Club Now. Your littlc-by-little savings will
amount to a check that's custom-made to cover your
Christmas list. Join today!

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MKMRER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMDER OK FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

^

PRIZE STEER . . . Nancy Tur-
ner, 16, of Champaign, III., shows
her 985 Ib. Aberdeen Angus steer
"Julius," winner of both grand
champion and junior champion
ribbons at Chicago's Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition.

FASHION CREDIT HAS GIFTS THAT PLEASE j
Store open each evening tfktil 9 p.
SHEAFFER'S L
SNORKEL PEN $1 Q.95

Reg. $15.50 I "

REMEMBER . . .

Where your flowers are — yon

are.

Gaily Decorated
Po|nsettia (Plants

Dish dardensi- Novelties

Fresh Cut Flowers

(Jorsages of - Camellias

Orchids
V Roses

gweat Peas
i

Grave Blankets Ffine - Hemlock

l>oor and Window Wreaths Holly - Roping

ikets

I . T . D . M e m b e r s . . .
Flowers delivered everywhere to the fcjlks you
cannot be with in the Happy Holiday Season.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL!

You're sure to "hit it right" when you
choose from our gala array of gifts!

Chantlllj
EAll HE

TOILETTE
4 oi.

$3.95

) i
TIGRESS
Cologne

4 oi.

$3.50

Complete Line of

MEN'S • JEWELRY
• WALLETS

CA 1 -£232 Carteret, N. J.
On Irvington Street

One Jljock Behind the
Carteret Bank and Trust Co.

CLOCK RADIOS
Portable RADIOS

Electric Shavers by
t Shirk
• Sunheatn ;
• Remington '

Oormeyer — Sunbeam
Mis mailer

AH Makes of
AUTOMATIC COFFEE

MAKERS
AUTOMATIC TOASTERS

t
CLOCK FOR EVERY

ROOM IN THE HOUSE

Many more gifts on display —
you are invited to stop In and
l«ok around.

INTOXICATION

$3.00

I WATCHES I
LADIES' from $16.95 |
MEN'S from $17.95 I
Hamilton , - LonsiiHcs — Witt- t.
naucr — Gruen — Bulova — $
;iKin. i n

COSTUME
JEWELRY, from

MEN'S RINGS
Initial Rings from $15.1)0
Stone Rings from $n.00

— GIFTS for MEN —
Crest Deluxe Wrist Watches, only ....'.. $9.95

Yellow 9owl, Kay Woodie Pi|»es, from $1.00

Old Spi^e Gift Sets, from / $2.00

Mennen Gift Sets, from 98c

Fine Leather Wallets - Cigars, Boxed

LA CROSS
Manicure Sets

M 50Aa Low
A » •,

wnklte Ladled
Dreier Sets, from

ONE CARAT
Total Weight in

Brilliant UlamumU

Best (iift
OI.AU

DISCOUNTS
A1 L

EVENING 4 ,
IN PARIS

Glamorous

Set

est (iift >1Kf\ Except «» Fair-Trade Hems PB»W»«---W
f.AII . B o t h O O U

FASHION CREDIT j U L

•I-

WHITMAN
CANDY

Saniplc:

; $2-00

Requires No Ink
Bottle

WATERMAN
Cartridge Pens

tail »,,
t'oluine

$3.00

Lcntherlc
CUtslrs | t l

l-'rajMnce

$2.00

WrUt Witchci
piloni CUIIAJ

t'lndertlU

$6.95
pluiji t»i

loty 01(1 Sets
lomplflt

Brush

$3.00

Extiutlve Ftbcrce
Gift heti,
Cvlocnc

(jiuriette Jr.

$3.00

I NQM

c

5B9 Roosevelt Avenue Curterel, N. J. \

CA

j MITTUCH Pharmacy, inc.
\ 61 Roowvclt Aveuiir at Prreluug Av«nm' (^rl«relt N. J.

For FREE Delivery

Phone CA-1-5S74
OPEN 'TIL 10

-w<
•^jiii^itt^ifiMii^^bOtfS^^t^^'t^^tt^f^^^
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Cavaliers Nose Out! Main Office Holds Industrial League
Hill A. C by 68-27
In Thrilling Game

2-Came Lead Over
Mechanies Pinners

Srnlor R
CARTFRET —• In n super-du-

pei- thriller, as the final score in-
dicates, the Cavalieis staged a
"Prank Mi'rriwfill" finish to nose
out the Hill A. C. in the last pe-
riod, 68 to 67, in a regular Re-
creation Senior League clash last
wpek m the hl^h school gym.

The Kime was fairly close al l '
the way, with the Hill A, C. tak-
ing an early lead in the first t

period, 20 to 18, which they in'
(Teased to 38 to 26 at the half
time.

But the Cavaliers were not to
be countnd short as they rallied
In the third period to pick up
three points by ouUcorlng their
opponents by 20 to 17, and. then,
In a big final period surge, again
outplayed the Hill A. C. by 22
to 12 to win out by a single point.

Stark, Gural, Merelo and Law-
lor were the big guns for the
Cavaliers, while Lesheck. Sharkey
and Lukach led the attack for the
losers.
Cavaliers 18 8 20 22—r68
Hill A. C. 20 18 17 12—67

CARTERET The leagun-lend-
!na Main Office-Mb whippet] the
lowly Lead Burners in three
straight games to maintain their
position in first place in the U. S.
M. R. Bowling 'League by two
Rames over the second place Me-

I chanles No. 1. who kept pressing
, the leaders by also winning three
over the Smelter pinners.

Moving up Into third place, as
a result of the Tank House drop-
pins two games to the Mechan-
ics No. 3, were the Mechanics No.
2 who scored a close three-game
triumph over the Electrons. Tho
Tank House combine dropped to
fourth position In the team stand-
Ing.

In the final important mutch of
the night the Yard Buffered a two
game setback at the hands of the
Casting keglers.

The team standing and sum-
maries follow:

Ratings Unchanged
rAIUERFT - There was no

"h,im:<> in the team .slnncllnc in
the Ciirteiet Women's Industrial
r<owlin» League this week.

The leaguc-)«afllng Agrico team
wor two games from the Copper
Works, while tho .second-place
Mixed Five took thp odd game
from the Delamar team.

The results follow:
Koos-KcRlcrs <2> 636 870 587
Kons-ettes m 496 513 8fiO

Works

Warner A. A.
Copperettes .

Milted Five
Dnlamar

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Main Offlce-Lab
Mechanics No. 1
Mechanics No. 2
Tank House
Yard

W.
34
32
30
29
26

L.
8

10
12
13
16

(11 647 635 654
(2i 660 625 701

.(3) 678 652 699
(0) 583 585 566

7(2) 690 693 657
il> 641 665 692

Carteret Jayvees
Win Second Tilt by
Beating Metuchen

CARTERET — The Carteret
Jayvees won their second game
of the season by beating the Me-
tuchen Jayvees, 47 to 31, this
week at the high school gym as
Eugene Carmichael scored 18
points on eight baskets and two
fouls to lead the attack.

Carteret had the upper hand
throughout the entire game and
was in command of the situation
at all times.

The Blues outscored their op-
ponents in the first two periods,
13-9, and 10-5, and also In the
final session by a big margin,
14-6.

The score:
Metuchen 9 5 11 6—31
Carteret 13 10 10 14—47

Falcon Hall Scores
Sweep in City Loop

CARTERET — Only one sweep
victory was recorded in the City
pin league at the Academy Alleys
this past week. In it the Falcon
Hall outplayed the Lone Star pin-
ners in all three games.

Two-ply victories were recorded
by the Brady's Tavern over Sabo's
Sport Shop, Green Lantern over
Sandor's and Sltar's Market over
Brown's Tavern.

The team summaries follow:
City League

Brady's (2) 868 891 772

Twitchell is Elected
Lacrosse Coaches Head
NEW YORK — Albert (Red)

Twitchell of Rutgers University
was elected president of the
United States Lacross Coaches
Association at • its annual fall
meeting.

Mr. Twitchell succeeds Claxton
O'Connor of Boys Latin High
School in Baltimore, Md. Other
officers elected were Irvln Sey-
mour of Stevens Tech, vice presi-
dent; Glenn O. Thiel of Penn
State, re-elected secretary-trea-
surer, and William H. Ritch of
Swanhaka High School, Floral
Park, N. Y., naw member of the
executive committee.

How to score yourse}': Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pink, five
for a second, three for a third and
one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty is average; thirty,
good; forty, vary good, and fifty,
perfect.

1. We'll start with boxing. The
heavyweight ranks have had many
champions with great knockout
records. Which of the fighters be-
low would you say won the most
fights by a KO? * ) John L. Sul-
livan, i i Pfimo Camera, ( ) Mnx
Baer, ( ) Jack Denvpsey.

2. On a recent Major League
All-Star team one of the players
was born on Christmas Day. Can
you name the player? < > Ted

.Kluszmkl, ( ) Nelson Pox, ( )
Ed Matthews, < > Ernie Banks,

3. Strictly in the holiday spirit,
what Is a "Christmas Tree" in
bowling? i i Three consecutive
splits, ( ) a split, ( ) six strikes.
( ) payoff at end of season.

4. Stan Hack, manager of the
Chicago Cubs, holds the National
League record for a third baseman
by playing 54 gamps without an
srror. Who holds the the Ameri-
can mark? < ) Jimmy Collins, ( )
Willie Kamm, ( ) Red Polfe, ( i
Oswald Bluge.

5. Can you name the year Wal-
ter Camp made his first all-Amer-
ican football selections? i' > 1888,

1889, ( 1 1890. I ) 1891.
(Answers on Page Eight > .

By MRS.
JOHN T.

McDONNFXL

IS Sixth Street

Port Readln*

VVO-8-JU2-W

FANTASTICALLY C\V are

snmp of tlif new clnrlis available

for Rift Riving thin Christmas.

The .Tnnanfse Fan styling shown

above is by Howard Miller.

Children of Mary Meet
Tin' ri uiihir meeting of the Chil-

dren of Mary Sodality was held
Monday nhlit. in St. Anthony's
Church hall. Election of officers

| took place as follows: Prefect, Miss
Dolores Ciuffreda: vice-prefect,
Anna Rotili; corresponding secre-
tary, Joan Martlno; secretary,
Nancy Colter; and treasurer, Anne

Marie Natty. Members are re-
quested to attend Tuesday night
Novenn services and choir practice
reuulnrly.

Auxiliary Activities
The board meeting of the

Lndies1 Auxiliary of Port Rending
Fire Company 1 was held at the
home of Mrs. John Surlk. Tappen
Street Wednesday night. Both
newly elected and outgoing officers
were In attendance,

The regular meeting of the Aux-
iliary wll be held tonight, instead i
of Friday, at 7:30 o'clock In the1

flrehouse. After the meeting the
annual Christmas party will be
held.

Address Forwarded
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Scutti of

Hagaman Heights have Just re-
ceived their son's latest address.
Mall will reach him addressed, Pri-
vate Anthony Scutti, U. S. 51353-
480,7th Replacement Co., A. P. o .
7, San Francisco, California,

Cotton estimate for 1955 seta
acreage record.

THE BRIDE'S I H i s |

warr set, a perfect <•

pre-wedding gift, siui

Carrara Modern

China.

"inner I

'»• In
Wrp

«j I

Austria Is unable to sell her oil
at home or abroad.

Don't Have One
First Roommate — Have you a

picture of yourself ?
Second Roommate — Yeah.
First Roommate — Then let me

use that mirror; I want to shave.

Sabo's Sport
Shop • (1) 838

Green Lantern <2i 854
Sandor's (1) 741
Falcon Hall (3) 849
Lone Star (0) 70.7
Brown's (1) 805
Sitar's Mkt. (2) 896

797
764
763
865
778
875
902

900
762
844
831
758
897
835

Jayvees Real Hot,
Win 3rd Straight
From Rshway JVs

CARTERET — The Carteret
Jayvees are real hot.

Thny scored their third im-
pressive triumph by krfocking off
the Rahway .'ayvees by a big 38
to 22 score this week at the local
gym.

Charles Hall and Theron Car-
michael led the Carteret scoring
attack, each tallying eight points.

The jayvees, coached by Dougy
King, were behind at the half-
time but rallied in the third and
fourth quarters, with 13 and -15
points respectively.

The score: »
Rahway 6 6 6 4—22
Carteret 3 7 13 15—38

GETS DEER BARE-HANDED
RENO, Nev.—Bill Bowman, 45,

on a deer hunt was startled when
a deer walked by a bush in which
he was hiding. Since he had left
his gun several feet away, Bow-
man just grabbed ttw animal
around his neck and held on. The
wrestling match lasted about two
minutes until, a hunting com-
panion, Phil Weyrlck, ran 'over
and cut the dear's throat.

U. S. wood pulp output up 14
per cent in nine months.

FISHKIH BROS. Since 1 9 1 2 —

OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL 9
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

I - CHRISTMAS SPECIALS! -
REMINGTON " 6 0 " DELUXE ELEC. SHAVER

Regular 29.95 $ 1 9 - 9 5
NEW SHICK " 2 5 " ELEC. SHAVER

Regular 29.95 $ 1 9 - 9 5

HANDI-CHARGE — LAY-AWAY PLAN — TIME PAYMENTS

Ranglers Trounce
Knicks by 39 to 4

CARTERET--The Ranglers, led
by-Brenda Toth, who scored 20
points, easily walloped the Knicks,
39 to 4, in the Girls "A" league
Monday night in the opening
game at the Nuthan Hale School
gym.

The Knicks are a new team in
the league competition this year.
They are still inexperienced in
league play and proved no match
for the experienced Rfinglers.

The team standings [In the Girls
"A" league follow; [

GALLING ALL...
• BUSINESSMEN
• PROFESSIONAL MEN
• INDUSTRIAL FIRMS
• ORGANIZATIONS
• INDIVIDUALS

i

Be Sure to

• ^

Rockettes
Ranglers ..
Wildcats .
Knicks

W
.. 1
.. 1
.. 0
. 0

AN ILASTIC
•TQOKINO THAT

DOESN'T LOOK
UKE ONE

Iftm i
Bauer

ELASTIC STOCKINGS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

ill MAIN ST., WOOl)8RIl>(?B

'Free Delivery

Tel. VVO-8-0809

Wish Your Friends and Patrons
1 i

A Merry Christmas in the

CARTERET PRESS
Christmas Greeting Edition

Which will be Published

Friday, December 23m
Our advertising stuff will bf glut! to ussiHl
you Hi preparing your message'... jusl cull

CA 1.5600
Deadline for Greetings, Tuesday, Dec. 20th

1895 1955

CHRISTENSENS
The Friendly Store" tt

HUNDREDS OF WONDERFUL

Hosiery
Gotham - Gold Stripe - Berkshire - Blendwell - Larkwood

Lingerie and House Coats
By Luxite - Seamprufe - Barbizon - Loungees - Carters

JEWEL
BOXES

SWEATERS COSTUME
By Old Colony * JEWELRY

House Slippers - Gloves - Handbags
Hankies - Umbrellas - Blouses - Pajamas

FOR HIM

Ties - Gloves - Shirts - Jackets
Belts - Hats - Socks - Shoes

Jewelry - Wallets - Slippers - Sweaters
Underwear — Slacks — Pajamas

FOR SIS or BROTHER

Milzi Frocks - Love Dresses - Kay nee Boyswear
Ierui Socks - Snow Suits - Jackets -* Blouses

Skirts — Slippers - Underwear— Pajamas

FOR BABY
Blankets - Pram Robes - Sweaters

Sweater Sets - Novelties - Dresses - Underwear
Carters Infants Wear

FOR THE HOME

Blankets - Comforters - Tahje Goths
Towel Sets - Bed Spreads

Give a Gift Certificate...
The recipient will then have the opportunity

to make his or her personal selection.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS for EVERY MEMBER of the FAMJtY
Slum to *'*« strains of Ye Olde
Fashioned Music Box in our store

OPEN EVERY EVENING
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

<)7 11 l / \ SI.. It OOhltKIIH I V
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arterei Frosh,
iider New Coach,
in Opener, 53-32

PAOE

St. Demetrius Five Holy Family Five Ramblers Hold I i (larteret Bows in
Wallops Parkview Spores Easy Win Game Lead in Loop Overtime Period

- Playing under
,., ,)"\v conch, Bobby O'Donnell.

, c.u'lciTt, Freshmsn basketball
,,111 opened Its season last Frl-
. ni;;ht by scoring an easy vic-

,,v oviT Hi!1 Metuchen Frosh, 53

A big 18-point barrage in the
..'(, period enabled the Blue andJRiider family "on their loss of

nip Frosh to win the game. The their son. His .untimely death
,:-;il quintet widened tti? mii'tfin [shocked everyuno." Many of his

swonrl period, 32 to 11. j rhssmntes attended the fur-ral
Rodney Borbenlon was hifeh | Why youngsters must s i t ter

Capers by 86 to 29 Over All Stars

deepest sympathy to the

,-er for the Carteret team. The i n one knows, perhaps some day
n/a twins contributed 21'before w l h

CARTFRKT. -TIU St. Demetrius
n-nter vcliopcd the Parkview fly? ronstcd to
Five, 86 to 29, lnst, Thursday niKht 0^-34, ovsr the All-Stars last
in a rsRHlar Senior Recroation ' rhursday night nt the high school

leapue game. [ rym to make it two in a row In
by Kirally and Mrstiuita Recreation

j CARTERF7T The Ramblers
hold a flim I 1 ; (jome l"nd over

, the Cnseys in the Hill Bnw]
CARTERET- The Holy FRmlly , a p o r , s m e n s hOv,linR lenane. with
'" '""' ' " o n p . l l l v v l c to r .v;;Dum«rsky1 . ' . Rsso following by

only one-half «ame In third posi-
tion.

To Rahway, 48-4«

High School (lagers Open
Season with 46-28 Victory

. 1 t h r i l l

scored 24 and 18 points re-
l

competition.
Holding a biff 29-16 lead at the

-.ppctively, the winners rolled upihn'A and using two full teams at
i trnmendous lend in the first j various intervals, ths Holy Family
period; 22 to 6. They continued to
wtMore ths Parkview boys in the

,
twins contributed 21'before we leav.-

h S
this world scl-

»nU between them. Sam RPttinR cure will find cures for the d'r»ad-
. wn and Tony ten. \ ed diseases and lessen ths suffer-

e d le Hamoreski set. a rerord j Iny of young and old
netting eight -straight fouls for , S ! e p l l e n tarnowskl i.s m - m m -

^X^y O'Donn.l used a j^VLSS S S h ^ S ' i
b:.,l or 17 men in action, repre- S u m m e r . stsve organized a ba "e-

, t i n z every, man on the bench, (ball team nnd now i s busy with
The ssors:

Cartcrct Freshmen (53)
Scmenza

Kuclrick
t inovan
lu 'Tey
l u l l
linlous
Inrdelon

4
0
0
2
0
0
0
6
0
0

l a 0
Semenza 5

(olaris I
iimorski 0

fiikash 0
B!T5l 0
lluinskl 1

19
Metuchen FrNhineti

li.iben
.irtin
..He:
eh '

osarnzy
sario
hodka

clirin

kent

. 0

. 1
2

. 0

. 1

. 1

. 2

. 3

. 1

. 1

. 2

14

3
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
8
2
0
0

IK
132)

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
1

3"ond quarter, 2G to 7. %
Tin massacre continued in thr

third round when the St. Demc-
j ius shfirpshioters outplayed their
opponents .by a 20-2 marxln.

The wore:
St. Demetrius Center (80)

O F
0

irovsd too atrrmg a tnat;h for the

will be
There

5i
7i
2
3 |
5 |

32
.•'core by periods:
rU'l'et
uiuhen

18 14 12 21—53
4 7 6 15—32

Deranfement by the Dozen
| Judge—What posatble excuse did

have for acquitting that mur-
i -r?

|Ftir<-mnn of the Jury—Insanity.
Ke—Whtt, all twelve of you?

0

I basketball, team,coached by Bob-
by Fitzuia, high school football

11 and basketball star. St. Mary's
0 Cadets as they are known lost
0 their first game to Perth Amboy
4 Holy Name Junior Ukes, 39-28.
0 8:ore at half time being 15-14.
0 Bom of the Boys on the team
0 ar2, Joe Pukash, Rich Terebtsky.

13 Al Bobenchik, George Sharltey,
0 Walter Pavlik and John Skerchik.
0 Team plays St, Michaels of Perth
0 j Amboy next.

1° : Rec news . . . Tean age dance
3 ! nt Nathan Hale School
8 Hast one for this year , . . l l l t l [
2 I will be no basketball at Nathan
0 I Hale School all next week. Sen-
2 j lor league will be played on Mon-

— day and Wednesday . . .
531 Senior league results. Last

Iweok. Holy Family team had an
0 easy Rame beating the All Stars
2 64-34 as Lukach scores 14 points,
4 and Cavaliers win a thriller from
0 j the Hill A. C. 68-67. Hill team
2 , finished the last 3 minutes with
2 i four players and lost in the last

few seconds, Sharkey had 24
points and Leshik has 23 points
in a losing cause.

Wednesdays results: St. De-
meulus Center won from the St.
Joes team 70-53 with Rozzelle
high with 19 points. In the sec-
ond uame All Stars won a close
Kame from the Parkview team
30-27 as Joe Kertes scores 2 quick
baskets In the last few seconds
to win the game.

There will be no basketball
clinic tomorrow due to the USMR
Co. having their annual Christ-
mas party for their children. Clin-
ic will be resumed on Dec. 24tii.
with KJn? and Spewak in charge.

Ciiitcret high i*ws . v . basket-
ball . . . Team won their second

I game beating Metuchen High
! 46-28. Metuchen scored first on a
I foul and Car t t ic t scored 19
I straight points to lead 19-1. Dur-
ing the first half Metuchen scored
only one field goal. Joe Mcdwick
being a visitor remember how he
scored 47 points against Metuchen
and Carteret won 84-9,

Juy Vce i tam ai.so win 47-31 as
Eugene Carmlchiit'l stores 18
points.

Freshman team open their sea-
son against Metuchen and win
easily 53-32. Coach Boljby O'Don-
nell used his entire squad. Rodney
Bordelon was hinli scorer with 13
points and the S-menza totaled 21
points with Sam kitting 11 points
and brother Tor.y hitting far 5
baskets.

1 Tonight, Ciirtern will' travel to
Mituclit'ii for a return game and

'.<"% ...
Wizna
3il!ng3ky
'.itus ...
Hczelle .
VIesnuita
Kirally .

Nielsen

ichwartz
Baron ....

Freddie

2
5
5
2
Si
9

12

41
Parkview (291

G
ar
3
2
4
2
0

13

All Stars.
The .scoring for the winners was

pretty much everly divided be-
'.wren Lukach. who' led the show
with 14 points, and O'Reilly and
\Je(3vetz who shared second bill -
ins with twelve points.

Lucas was leading scorer for the
losers with a total of ten points.

The Ramblers scored a three-
game victory by sweeping the last,
place Hill A. C. Casey's lost n
costly two-game setback to the
Urbanski pinners. In the third
match the Dumnnsky Esso kes-
l

CARTERKT Onlplnyinu their
opponents In every department ol
the game, Wrs Sprwnk's Carterr!

Cdi'teiv; High,High School quintet opmert iti
baskrtb.i'.l varsity lost a • waion auspleloiish by overcoming

•r to a hsavily favcrrrl Meturhen High. 46 In 2B. 1«M Frl-
Hlsh S.'hnol (uiintr l 'day night »•! tiff local nym,

MetuohMi i
and C a r t m t taking full advan-
tage of their opponents' wt ikknm

Irnl'.fd un n big 21 to 5 margin In

4 86

F
0
0
0 •
3
0
0

! O'Reilly
Regan ...
Lukitch .
Zabel ....
Koval
Bartko
Medvetz
Mengal .
Molcan .
Webber '.

3 29
Score by periods:

3t. Demetrius ...'. 22 26 20 14—86
Parkview 6 7 2 14—29

Holy Family 164}
G
6
0

. 7
3
2
1

St Mary's Cadets
Lose Close Game
To Amboy, 39-28

CARTERET — The St. Mary's
Cadets of Carteret lost a close
iame to a powerful Perth Amboy
Junior Holy Name Society, 39 to
28, over the weekend.

A big sscond half rally gave the
\mboy club the edge and enabled
'hem to win out.

For the Cadets, Joe Pukash took
scoring honors with eight points,
while Al Bobenchik was
with seven.

The Cadets will travel to Perth
Amboy this Sunday to play the
3trong St. Michael juniors at 2
P.M.

The scare:
Perth Amboy

G F T

Borak 0

31
All-Stars (34)

G
Balewlcz 0
Kolnak 0
Mudrak 2
Karwecki 3
Knnrirk 3
Kertis 3
Lucas 4

P
0
1
0
0
0
1
2

Tuewiny nt the local nym. 48 to
40.

With thp 'ewe tlfd nnd only
trn seconds remiinlng of play in
he regular gam*, one of the Car-

lers took three
Amoco.

from

The tenm standing nnd
follow:

Ramblers
Caseya
Dumanskys Esso
Cutters Amo:-o
Urbanskis
Hill A. C

W.
19
17'i
17
14
13

Cutter's

results

L.
11
12"2

13
Iti
17
201'.

, . llhf opening s»me The Blurs set- '
•cret Players rn^rt »n easy pop ,1 : d d o w n t<) , f . 3 a%1v< , , „ ;
hot nnivt the basket which would '

f:i:r!v even nffa,-. 111! Me'uclieB
\\-.\\ i imble to -iipr ;:i;i lhp bit
I1 R(i nilwi i:p hv t!"- Bluf! in the
"r:i !"n prr;o:!"-

.1 c M.\!- ii. mi' (f the fastest
p'.iivers nn the !fi>m lr;l th* SCOT-
inx by cnit:ni! .vvn basket) and

»• sk nil the way |«ne foul Tor a total of 15 polnta.
Niirctl employed a fftM break to 6*
mail of ih»

The «v)n-:

( i r tcrf t tilth 148)

15 4 34
Score by periods:

Holy Family 13 16 9 26-—64
All-Stars 4 12 7 11—34

Referee, Joe Comba. Umpire,
Chester Wielgolinski.

Schedule Listed
For Senior Rec
Loop by Semenza

CARTERET — Daniel Semenza,
Recreation Director, has released
the following schedule for the
Recreation American and Na-
tional League Basketball League
for the year 1955-56. <

National League
1. St. Demetrius Center
2. Parkview
3. Holy Family H. N.
4. First Presbyterian i%

American League
'5. Cavaliers
6. St. Joseph's H. N.
7. Hill Athletic Club
8. Kasklew Plumbers

First'game—7:34 P. M.
Second game

'lflve given l!-i> Blues n twn-polpt
vi.-ioVy. As it was the (tame end-
~d in a dradlrrk. resulilng In w ,
ui'Vtimf play. i

Railway outplayrd the Blues in !
iiif overtime session by ten tn
'.wn to win the same by an ei^h;-
point. mni'Rin.

Thi' big gun for Rahway was
:u 6'0" oenter, a fellow by th*
name of Kast, who scored 30
;ioln,ls on twelve field goals and
six foul shots.

Carteret took (he lead in t h ;
first perolod by four points. 12-8.
but Rahway sliced the Blue and
Whit? margin at the half to only
two points. 20*18. In the fourth
quarter, with Bill Onder, Bob

By this time Ciu\T'-.t had
'-ed » old 30 t i B load And
Spewak Itdpt srmtlnn In hi»

teom iurlng moit of tlir
::?ond hajf to keep the s."oif
d The second hnlf was a

J N i r ' i
Z Vv
J. IV.lancsjk

O?.ut. •« -••
Chuma, f
Hoyda, f ..
Melny, f
Sasala, f
Labusza. g .
Teliszewski,
Sofko, « ....
KriegiT, g

5
3
7
0
0
1
0
0
0

0
2
3
0
0
0
2
0
0

10
8

17
0
0
2
2
0
0

16 39

Carteret

Pukash, f.....
Teraebetsky;
Pavlik, c
Sharkey, f
Sobenchik, g
Bednarz, g
SUerchek, g

G'
. 3

3
. 1
. 0
, 3
. 0
. 0

10

St. Joe's Defeat
Holy Family Five
In MidgctJLeague

CARTERET -̂ - In the Midget
second j League this week, the St. Joes

beat the Holy Family five in a
•eal thrilling game, 28 to 26. The
score was close all the way. Steve
Kondrk was high man for the
Saints with a total of 13 points.
The star of the game, however,
was Bog Bialowarezuk of the
Holy Family quintet who parted
the cords for a total of 22 points.

St. Ella's, in another game,
whipped the All Stars, 27 to 25,
in a closely fought tilt, with Jim
Kahora and Teddy Woodman
leading the atack with nine and
eiE;ht points respectively. Bobby
Matefy was high man of the
same with 15 points for the Jos-
ing All Stars.

Wa't and Gene's Flower Shop
routed the Tigers by a one-sided
score of 37 to 17, as Dennis Med-
veta with 20 points set the pace
for the winners. J im Leleszi with

' eight points was high man for the

F
2
0
2
3
1
0
0

November
30—Wednesday ..

December
1—Thursday ..
7—Wednesday ..
8—Thursday ....

14—Wednesday ..
15—Thursday ...
19—Monday
21—Wednesday
26—Monday
28—Wednesday .

January
2—Monday
4—Wednesday
9—Monday

11^-Wednesday .
1G—Monday ....
18- jWednesday
23—Monday
25—WetJnteday
30—Monday

February
1—Wednesday
6—Monday
8—Wednesday

13—Monday
15—Wednesday
20—Monday
22—Wednesday
27—Monday
29—Wednesday

8 28

3 ̂
1 The Sabers walloped the Town
0 Trotters, 34 to 25, as Johnny
oJHudak was high scorer with 14

points. Eddie Idlstt with 11 tallies
was high man for the losers.

8:45 P. M
1st

Game

3-4

.. 1-2
1-4

.,.. 3-8
, ... 1-6

3-7
2-7

.. 3-5
3-6
2-5

6-8
4-7

. . . 6-7
2-4
8-7
6-fj
6-2

. . . • 7 - 5 •

... 8-2

5-4
... 7-2
... 6-4
... 6-3
... 8-4
... 3-2
... 5-1

7-6
8-5

2nd
Game

5-6

7-8
2-6
5-7
2-8
4-5
1-8
4-6
1-7
4-8

Szpak and Joe Nardi in red-hot
aotlon. t h ; Blues overcome a

Rockettes Upset
Wildcats in Girls
'A" League, 14-10

CARTERET The Rcckettes,
led by Hswkvs nnd MrKlnley, who
srorsd eight ard six points re-
spectively, scored a surprise up-

iaet by defeating the Wildcats,

ifl Ohricr
D YnrehMki

|K C.irmiciiael
Fitzula
L-L'hotsky
Piislllo
St-mni7.a,

O
7
0
0

0
1
1
0
1
4
2
0

F
1
0
0
I
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

T
IB
9
0
5
0

a
•
9
I
I
4
0

Mrturhm lll(h
18 10 46

J. Snyder
J James
B Smith
0 . Sergent
R Kolbert

Itahway third-period rally to tie I ] a s t y e a r ' & 'chainpifm'si by"a'"u"-10 R, Pumm
;h: count at the end of the game | s c o r s Monday n l K n t » t the Within S. Bula

Th?
CarlFrct H'[h (401

Q
e
0

.!. Nardi
N. Lchotsky ,
R. Szpak
W. Ondor .
Yarsheski
G. Cfirmichael
R. FiUUla
3. Polancsak

0
0
1
0

19

Hale School gym in a regular Re
creation Oirls "A" League can-
test.

It was a close game ail the way
" with the Rockettw holding a two

\1 point lead at the half and out-
„ scoring the Wildcats by 4 to 1 in
n the last period.

Rosaelle was high scorer for

Brown .
Scarpitto
Kast
Dolan
Finer ....
Szoke
Hendtr.-jon

Rahway High 148)
G

2
1

12
0
1

2-3
1-5
1-3
5-8
2-1
4-3
8-3
4
6-1

2
0

18

0

40

the losers with 5 points.

S. Bula
E. Slablnskl
L. Daines
P Solcolowskl
G. Fis

b
4
1
0
0
0
1
a
0
o
2

p
0
0
2
0
l
a
]
0
0
0
7

0
0

8 12 J l
S.-ore by periods: .

Metuchsn 5 3 12 8—M
Carteret . 21 9 8

Officials—Dubln and Jackus

12 48
Railway 8 10 11 9 10—48
Carteret 12 8 3 15 2—40

Officials — Beiswanger, Cooper.

Holy Family, Cavaliers
heading Senior Leagues

CARTERET—As of last week
the Holy Family is leading the
National League with two wins
and r i losses, whila the Cavaliers,
with two straight wins, are cur-
rent leaders in the American

"f ILiiague division of the Recreation
; Senior basKetbaiT loop.

The standings follow:
National league

won
HOI.'- Family 2

7-3
8-1
5-3
7-1
5-2
8-6

St. Demetrius
First Presbyterian
Parkview

7-4 Cavaliers
3-1 ,H111 A. C.
4-2 , St. Joe's

1
0
0

American League

Playoff dates, March 5, 7, 12 I All Stars

lost
0
0
1
1

0
1
1
2

MOON DOG FOOD
FOR YOUR DOG

come running when
it's lime lor MOON HOMO-

GENIZED DOG FOOD., .be-

cause it's tastier, more nour-
ishing and better for them!
And yet it costs no more,
and less than many other
feeds. Lots of dog owners
tell us MOON'S is the first dry food their pets would
eat and enjoy, Backed by MOON and Company's hundred years
experience »nd dependability (or making only the best,

FOR DOG BEDDING:
Bags of Straw - Bales of Straw

Bags of Cedar Chips - Bales of Cedar Shavings

AMBOY FEED CO1., INC.
GARDEN SHOP;

GEORGE WALSH, Pres.

Perth Amboy279 New Brunswick Avenue cor. oak st.
, Phone HI 2-1350

OPEN EVERY DAY 8 A. M. TIM- fi P. M.

;in Tuesday
Park.

will no to Highland

IJAt, S ims the perfect gift
lor everyone on your list!

For the Fisherman

I Term" O.50

KEELS ^ u p
For the Bowler . . .
"EBONITE" BALL

GIFT CERTIFICATES"

3.50
up

For the Skater . . -
.50

Ukes Trip Favored
Waznee Pinners in
Hill Bowl Leasue

Chiefs and Bums Score
Parkview Loop Sweeps
CARTERET — The Chiefs and

Bums scored sweep wins in the
iikview Community Bowling

this week at the Academy

ISKATES
ICE /V50

Skatts , , " u p
For Tennis Players . . .

"Spaldinu," "Wright & Dltaon"
nnd "Itawllng" Equipment

3-"tACKETS

For the Goiter • . .
"Smldlni," "Burke" and
"Kroydon" Equipment

I ' IV. Set of
rums

up

22
JlUl.l.S '

I A 1)1) If
H'AHTS

—•ALSO —
illier and Rubber

["ASKETBALL8

i . X UD

1 "
r up

98c
1 Loafer 1 1.50

• up
A small dcpoalt will hold
your choice till Christmas

I'lENTV OF FREE
PARKING SPACE

OI'EN EVERY NIGHT
'TIL CHRISTMAS

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS
iW STATE 8THICET

ferth /iupoy
sU, Htop.

CARTERET — The Ukes. led
by J. Kiraly's 603 set. took the
odd giimc from the favored Waz-
nen's Tavcin, current leaders in
the Carteret Commercial Indus-
trial bowling league at the Hill
Bowl this week. Waznee's. as a
result of their loss, had their
lead/cut down to 1'^ Kames in
the red-hot race, with the Ukes
brat/hint; close on their heels in
secoijd position. Next week the
wood is Koint,1 to fly when these
.same two teams ] meet in the
"bumper week" action.

Individual bowling honors for
the nlaht went to V. "thompson

W the Carteret Oil Burners for
his splendid set of 640 with games
of 202. 212 and 226.

Team results were as follows:
DeBella's swept the Sabo's Sport
Shop in three games, led by I.
DeBi'lla's 695 set. Mike Sawehak.
the leading bowler Ifi the league
With an average of 196.7, had u
399 set for the loiers. The C.
and C. Oil Service scored a mild
upset by winning two from Gar-
vey's. The Hill Bowl scored a clean
.sweep over thq Carteret Oil Bur-
ners led by W. Koy's set of 810.
Henj. Moore won the add game
from Dublin's Plumbing, led by
L. Van Pelt's 005 set. The Mak-
wli';iki Builders took the odd
game from Silvercup Bread. In
the thwl match, between the last
two clubs in the team standing,
the Cutter's Service Station won
tile odd tsaine from the A.A.C.
Co.

Alleys. The Chiefs swept the Red
Dots in a!l three games, while the
Bums i what a namai made it a
-lean sweep over the Pin Heads.
In the final game, the Fill-ins took
the odd game from the Cadets,

The summaries follow:
Red Dots ..
Chiefs

Bums
Pin Heads

Fill In? -
Cadets .

Recreation Results
Listed in Cub Loop

CARTERET—In the Recreation
League this week, the Violets de-
feated the Roses, and the Tulips
beat the Daisies, 6 to 2, both in
the newly formed Girls jB league,
composed mostly of W i n n e r s
among the younger girls.

In the. Cub league, the Raiders
trounced the Blue pevils by 12 to
3 and the Holy Family walloped
the Panthers. 15 to 3.

No games are scheduled for next
week in the Cub, Midget, Junior
and Girls League due to the fact

. i2 i 694 777 622 j that ths Nathan Hale School gym
O) 693 711 758 will be used for- other purposes

10) 760 659 676
. (3> 807 742 783

(3) 889 831 842
. (01 708 765 729

/ / <

tba
18J4 GOLi£B . . . f

w«n »w»rd • • "Golfer of
y«»r" In paU of M l w 9 -
(oU writers and <iffl«Ull. He gut
IS* vot«a. with Uuk Fleck. C»ry
MiddleiiolT uid Jullui Borui fot-
Ivwiof In wder. ^ ^

PLANNING.-A <JHRISTMAS PARTY?

A WEDDING RECEPTION?

Shower?

Dance?

Club
Function?

Reunion?

Banquet?

Luncheon?

Cocktail
Party?

THE NEW

Majestic 7 Party Room"
IS NOW .AVAILABLE

For Information Call VA-6-8481

MAJESTIC LANES
Route I) and Pennsylvania Avenue, Ilopelawn, N. J.

1 Mile Hum Kdtson Bridge

'HOUND THE (LOCK HOWLING
H Ol ' tN BOWLING UV1CUY SAT. AND SDN. 24

AAH1" EVERY NKiHT Al T i l t I t O'CLOCK AMF
ALLEYS "Quickie" Bar - lUntuuiaut - ( u i k t . i l Lounge ALLEYS

' . ; • : • ? • , ' • ' :

Youil find a personal
Chrifltmafi Greeting by phone
is a wonderfully heartwarming
experience. More than a card
can ever do—phoning bring?
you together in person to

' \ share the holiday spirit.

- Look over your list now.
How many are there who
especially deserve a personal
greeting from you? Why not
give them a call? Any time
now is a good time to say
J'Merry Christmas," by phone.
People like to get your
greeting before Christmas.

NEW JERSEY BELL.

TELEPHONE COMPANY
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( o'ilKon Guest
i;- MiMnuc.i frrnn PflKo One)

nnd dror'!-' KiirUak. Miss Carol
Nurlii" ,i;ul Edward QUftCkmbusli.
Mis-; n.'iir-i inp Kaliay and Joseph
N;udi. Mi.is Mcrtif Mae Cromwei;
gild Slrpiiel: Durko, Miss Jeanolt,f
Mrsqir1 i ;,n;l R 'dmrd Kuzniak
Miss Pull inn 1'rosR and Ernest
Albnrl i t .

Mr. iiiul Mrs. Tliomas CoiiRhlin.
Mr am! Airs. Stanley Niem c, Mv
tu.ri Mr.v VVesl'y Spewak, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ori'-up Clirtstensrri, Mr. and
Mrs. 'V:I! ;un p-.blcs. Mr. and Mrs.
Tliom.i, Abl-.cr, Mr. and Mrs.
Hownrc! WyroU. Mr. and Mrs.
Alvx hMi:ir.::viteh, Mr. and Mrs.
Alhi'i't Hiiicty, Mi', and Mrs. Jnr-
Uine [-.not.

0 :1 ft town guests Include: Miss
Klcmiiir Blake and Dr. F. H.
Orr-i nHcld of Perth Amboy, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Erjward Leltner, of Edi-
son, Mr. mid Mrs. Charles Roberts,
Sr., of Rnhway, Mr. and Mrs.
James Quackenbush, of Edison.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronald Armour, of
Rnhway, Mr. and Mrs. John On-
der, of Woodbrlc'ge, Dr. and Mrs.
Grrnrd Goodman, of Woodbridgs,
Mr. and Mrs. Thorftas Naekle of
Elizabuh, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pirl-
gyl of Linden, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Leahy of Mountainside, Mr.
find Mrs. Ralph Therrlen of New
York City, Mr. and Mrs. Qus Lauw
of Edison, Mr. and Mrs, Theodore
Klebnn of Sewaren and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Szelagl of Nixon.

FRIDAY, DKCKMBKR Hi, l!».r),r) CARTERKT

Christmas Programs
(Continued from Page Onei

Sunday, January 1, and end Tues-
day evening with a procession.
(Services in the evening will be
at 7:30 P. M. *

St. Mark's Episcopal

St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
Rev. Orvllle N. Davidson, rec-
tor; Sunday, December 18, 8:00
A. M., Holy Communion; 9:30
A. M. Service of Preparation
(or Christmas Communions; 7:30
P. M, 17th annual candlelighting
service with Christmas pageant
end familiar carols. Everyone who
attends this service will receive
a blessed Christmas candle. Mon-
day, December 19, 7:00 P. M.
Christmas party for the Junior
choir and the altar boys given
by Saint Mark's P. T. A. Saturday,
December 24, 4:00 P. M. Church
School Carol Service and Presen-
tation of the advent offering. The

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

MAN OR WOMAN
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

$400 MONTHLY SPARE
TIME

Refilling and collecting money
Irom our five-cent High Grade
N.ut machines In this area. No
Selling! To qualify for work you
must have a car, references, $640
cash, secured by inventory. Devot-
ing 8 hours a week to business,
yow end on percentage collections
will net up to $400 monthly with
very good possibilities of taking
over full time. Income Increasing
accordingly. For interview, Include
phone in application. Write North
American Nut Co., Inc., 2V Wil-
liam Street, New York 5, N. Y.

12-16'

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N, J. CA-1-5960

NOW THRU SATURDAY
ti

(ClnemaSeope)
Also

"DUEL ON THE MISSISSIPPI"

Special Kiddie Matinee Sat.
6 Cartoons Plus

"QUENTIN DURWARD"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Jane Russell - Jeff Chandler

"FOX FIRE"
Plus

Tony Curtis in
"THE PURPLE MASK"

(Cinemascope)

Special Sunday Matinee
"THli PURPLE MASK"
PLUS HVE CARTOONS

WED. THRU SAT.

"THE FAR HORIZONS"
In VisUVision with

Fred IVUcMurray - Donna Reed
Also

"BOBBY WARE IS
MISSING"

P.A.L. Benefit Show . . .
Friday Matinee December 23

MAIN STBBET
Nfit (a Woelwnrth'i

Every Nlgljt Till
Christmas

MAWWMMWWWUVWMMMMV

ttt.erd

I l i •; 11 l , ( ! ! l i K H :
WbMl is mi nlfl miild? I thought

ili.ii ;ipi>(>]liiUnn went cu t of styl'
h j i i i.ii years iwn, bu t someone
;,,,;-• of iiu' t.hn other day as an

• ild niiiifl.
UNMARRIED-THIRTY,

Tenn.
.Answer:

An old maid is a prissy, nar-
row -minded pprsoii at unv air'
iniii twelve to sixty—married or

niiinnrn"d. At lonst, that is my pri-
viiic opinion.

Siinic of tlie worst of old mRldf
i inivc ever known were married
women •-- those holier-than-thou
kind who expect little children

he iiup?ls and expect the worst
;il other women and men.

Hut. .some of the unmarried wo-
men of my rcquaintance, who are
\~\\ (in Lheirwny towards tha halt-
rent m-y mark, could not,- by any
;t retch of ima (filiation, be termed
•i!il mnlds. They are too amusing
.mil clever, they are too Interested
in things and people, and they are
too broad-minded to be called any-
thing but attractive women.

LOUISA

YOUNG AM) OLD BAG EIGHT-POINTERS—Two large right-point bucks were killed In North Jersey by township residents dur-
ing the six-day season whicb opened in this state Monday, For 17-year-old Bob Hodps, a Woodbridce High junior who resides at
63 Sonora Avenue, Isclin, it was his first deer hunt and the youngster's prize weighed in at 210 pounds. Bob said that the (tame war-
den who inspected it declared it to be one of the bigecst bags of Ihe year. His deer was killed at Mendham, Morris County, The
Iselin youth is seen on the left. It was practically a first, too, for Herbert Reutsch, Sr., 17 Grove Avenue, Woodbridee, on the right.
He bagged his first buck in 20 years. The deer, with a beautiful rack and 20-ineh spread, was also shot in Morris bounty. Mr.

Reutsch intends to enter the rack in a contest. Hunting with him was John Siurko, New Street.

pastor will tell a Christmas Story,
11:30 P. M. Beginning of The
Christmas Eucharist. Christmas
hymns and carols will be sung,
and the pastor will preach a short
sermon. Christmas Day, December
25th, Sunday. 8:00 and 9:30 A. M.
Holy Communion. Tuesday .. De-
:ember 27, Saint Jorm's Day, 7:30

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev. Joseph Matus, Pastor

Saturday, December 24, Candle-
light service, 11:45 P. M. Sunday,
December 25, 10 A. M. Sunday
School; 11 A. M. Morning worship;
6:30 P. M. evening "happy hour"
service. December 31, Saturday, 9

A. M. Holy Communion. Wednes-: P. M. Fellowship supper, program
day, December 28th Holy Inno- and films; 11:30 P. M. Watchnight
cents, 9:00 A. M. Children's Eu- ' service. January 1, Sunday, 10 A.
charist, 7:30 P.
School Christmas
visit from Santa.

M.
party

Church M. Sunday School; 11 A. M. Morn-
with a ing Worship; 6:30 P, M. evening

| "happy hour" service.

Zion Evangelical

Z i o n Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Rev. Karl 0. Klette, pas-
tor; Sunday,'December 18, 8:30
A. M. German service; 9:30 A. M.
School; Sunday December 18 at
6:30 P. M. annual Sunday School
program in charge of William
Sieber, assisted by Robert Peter-
sen. The pictures with Robert
Hemsel as narrator. Mrs. 'Klette
is program chairman, assisted by
the teachers. Wallace Baldwin is
senior choir director. Mrs. Frank

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
At the New Spacious Ultra-Modern

St. Demetrius Community Center
681 • 691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

THIS FRIDAY NIGHT - DECEMBER 16th

WALTER KROSS and His Orchestra
\ * All America's Singing Favorite, RAY EBERLE, and His Orchestra )
{ Formerly with Glenn Miller—on New Year's Day, Sunday, Jan. 1st, 1956 )

Hill and Miss Charlotte Kline are
the pianist: Services for Christ-
mas Day: 8:00 A. M. German ser-
vice; 9:30 A. M. English service.
Confession and holy communibn
at both.

PUBLIC HEALTH

The Surgeon-General of

U. S. Public Health Service

centiy held out the prospect that
paralytic poliomyelitis, venereal
disease, tuberculosis and rheu-
matic fever would be virtually
wiped out by 1895. He also re-
ported that the Salk vaccine shots
had cut the incidence of paralytic
polio by upward of 67 per cent
this year.

Sports Quiz Answers

1< Primo Camera.

2. Nelson Fox.

3. "Christmas Tree" is a 2-7-10
split for a righthander and a 3-7
10 split for a lefthander.

4. Willie Kamm.'

5. Camp made his first selec-
j tions.in 1889.

1> nr Louisa:
1 am going with n very fine boy

but my parents refuse to believe
il'iit he is anything but a rowdy
because all of tha men in his fam-
ily hnve a bad name about getting
.Ivunk and misbehavini!.

This boy r » es all that as much
us I do, and lias always behaved
like a perfect gentleman. We are
uo:li olrl enouph to get married
but my parents are trying to break
us HID. The boy has a good job.

They say that they are sure he
will be Just like all the rest of the
family.

What must I do?
A. B. L. — Kans.

Answer:
It is always well to look at a

my or Bill's family before you
nurry into that family. As a usual
,hin<?, you nan *e.t a Rood picture
if the kind of wife or husband you
,111 not by looking at your in-

•ndnd's father or mother.
I say, as n usual thlnx, but this

loes not always hold true. Occa-
onally. In a family of no-goods.
leve will be one or two flnr girls
r boys, who. Instead of following
ti the footsteps of these errlhn eld-
rs. bend every effort to be dlffer-
nt from them. Some of the finest
tien nnd women have come from
pareutly very poor stock. Some of
he people who have done the most
or humHnlty nnd for their own
'amilles were reared In poverty
wd had absolutely no backRiound.

So we do wrong to condemn a
/oung man because of the behavior
jf his family. If, In spite of their
xamples, he has behaved himself

ind done the best he could, he
;hould be accorded more praise
and consideration than the boy
who has no such handicaps.

I don't think you will be wrong
.n sticking to such a young man.

God luck to you,
LOUISA.

, Address your letters to: Louisa.
1090 Natl. Press ffldg., Washing-
ton, D. C,

The U. S. Supreme Court has
ruled that the armed services
could not court-martial honorably
discharged soldiers after their re-
turn to civilian life for crimes
committed while In service.

FRONT KOVV Sr.uiN, I
Christmas Kivlnc is ,.,,,,,.','"'1
by this decorator dp..|K , "lrill
-1--1 for livlnic mom ""'• '

llv

above all...
the right Gift!

if A Hat
if Bunny Ear Muffs
if Fur Halo Band j

Handbag <
Evening Bag !
Jewelry* |

from ,

' HAT
j BAR

92 Main Street Woodbridge

OPEN EVERY EVENING

UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

•
•

• I t ? * M ^ ^ ^ y
•IK SHRIMP

EGG ROLLS

BARBECUED
SPARE RIBS

ROAST PORK

Luncheon - - - 85c
Dinner 1.25

Try Our Sizzling
SIRLOIN STEAKS!

n
n

n

62 SMITH ST.
' Corner High St., Perth Amboy

"Traditionully line Food,

SPECIAL ORDERS TO
Served in a Pleasant, Relaxing Atmosphere"

TAKE HOME - - - GALL HI 2-9J349
• Lido Gardens Suggestions •

There's sorTiethinj; here for every taste . . . your selection will be cooked to order and
we promise your patience will be rewarded by an epicurean thrill to be remembered.

u

• LOBSTER CANTONESE
• We tuke lr«&li Lobster, which luis been cut
into dainty segments, and mix them ttior-
(iiislily with inmceil morsels of fiesli Pork
'IVmUTloin. iieusonefl I'uutouese bjtlcuK blend
Will) h bOft KjJb bUUru.

• SHHIMP IN LOUSTKR SAUCE
t Whole )«mbo KHHlMt'S, with tulnced Pork
'1 euderltiUi, wuiiuned with Black Beans »ud
u !»iv.|u(»ii ill uurlic. then blended In a suave
KiK H .lire with lu Btirniih of Chopped Oiean
Onions.

• S1IAK, LIDO GARDENS
* rrliue blrloln HLeuk Is |irop«rly broiled mid
busted In lu own JtilrfB. mid Hanked with
ireslily toukeu Snow Puds and garden-fresh
laii'.oii!-..!' Oriiens. Entmnced with a rare
tentle cautonaw NQ-OA PAY, and then glveu
n ™e Oyster Sttuce.

t HIM SOON PIQUAT
• SI'AHEKIBS again . . . but Sweet and
Suur! Tender Pork, dipped In Egg Batter, and
Luokiid with Pineapple Beumeats, Peppers and
T.miiUofij, pickled Onlonb, Brown Sugar and

n I

• CHOW GAI KEW
• Tender sprint' CHICKEN, ctit In cubes, and
sauted with Celery, Hnow Pea Pods. Mush-
rooms, Chinese Vegetables. Water Chestnuts
and Bamboo SILOOU.

' • HO YOW GAI, LIDO GARDENS
• Genoruus cubes OHICKEN while uieut,
sauted with thlnly-allced Urccns, and com-
Ulned with tiny Mushrooms, crisp Wuu-.r
Chestnuts and Bamboo bhoots With Oysler
S U

• BOLOR GAI PAN
• The popular "Chicken Pineapple" . . . len-
der meat of fresh CHICKEN enpenly sauted
with sliced Pineapple, and enhanced with
Brown Buijur and Vinegar.

• HUNG YEN GA DIN
» CHICKEN with Almonds . . . blending of
OhlelMn white meat diced with Celery, ni ls
Is prepared with Water Chttstuuts, Green
Pepper*. Sweet Pea Pods and fresh Almond*.

• CHAR SUK BOK TOY
• Fresh PORK delicately barbecued hi tha
Cantonese manner, accented with tangy

id blended with & Chinese vegetable.

• WOO HIP HAR
• Fresh Jumbo BHKIMPB, split open, dipped
in ess and Hour batter, and sauted In peanut
oil. Each piece enfolded In bacon, with a
special hot sauce.

• HIM SOON YORK
• A Switch Oil HIM SOON PIQUAT .
same ingredients, eicept it's POHK TENDER-
LOIN Instead of Sparerlbal

• BO-LO-GAI GONE
• Hetli CHICKEN LIVERS . . . but sweet
and suur, sauted with sliced pineapple, brown
suuar and vinegar. Burnt Ingredients as our
popular "chicken pineapple."

• LOBSTER ALMOND DIN
• FRESH, LOBSTER MEAT Is tlrst diced,
then smoothly sauted with fresh Cantonese
vegetables, Sweet Pea Pods, Water Chestnuts
and Snow White Almonds.

• CHAR-SUE ALMOND DIN
t An Interesting combination of fresh POHK,
diced and aauted with fresh tiny mushrooms,
Canton greens and Green Peppers. Topped
with tasty Almonds.

• MOO GOO GUY PAN
• Bllced white meat Chicken with Mush-
rwiiib, Bok Choy, Bamboo Bhoou and Water
chestnuts.

n
K
K
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Place Your Order NOW!
NEW YEAR'S EVE HOWE PARTY
CHINESE FOOD READY-TO-SERVE

IN NEW BRUNSWICK
130 ALBANY STREET
Phone CHarter 7-9410

1
1

'$
Samplers

<> R 1> I N A V ( i

£^IN^»-"'-<
tARKINO AND PBOVll iv,'-' !
T I*»WJ»TH«VI(M JA

VT, IN';1 1

1. That Section 2 n,, , ."
entitled ordlnin™ is |,,,r, '
to read M follows

SECTIOK 2 m, f-,,.
rlod limited to onr hn- ' "

houn of 9 O'Clnck A M , "
P. M. iprev«lltnii t i m n ' ' / -,,

dnya and 8atiirdny» S "" : :

OEORCiE .1 | i

Dc-pmher 15, 105.1 ''
The foregoing ordliuu r

tluced i t n mw-ilni! ni .,,,
the Borough of Curierr' , ,
IS. 19M, when It was ,,i". '
r»»dlng. The snld ordim-i,' ',

I ther oonaldtred on scuniii .
flnal adoption at a ,.„.,, .'

I ' oimcl] of th« Boron-h ,,< ','
J»nu»ry s, IBM, at R | . : ..
Ch»mb«r», Borough lin; ,"
n ' i«. Csr teret , N j , lir ,
plsc« all pernons ln',-n •,
H.vim «n opportunity n, „

OE0R(iE j | ,

C. P. H/1B, 23,35 '

ISELIN','

S-n]

STORES
OPEN

TONIGHT
and

EVERY NIGHT
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

'TIL 9
FREE

PARKING
St. James' Playground
MAIN AND GROVE STS.

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

Free Delivery

Tel. WO-8,0809

-FORDS-
1 PLAYHOUSE

THURS. THRU SAT.

"ULYSSES"
with Kirk Douglas and

Sylvana Mangano

"FORT YUMA"
with Peter Graves and

Joan Vohs

I Sat. Matinee — Extra Cartoons
and Comedy)

SUN. THRU TUES.

"Quentin Durwood"
with Robert Taylor and

Kay Kendall

" I L L E G A L "
with Edward G. Robinson

and Nina Foch

(Sat. and Sun. Continuous
Matinee)

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridce, N. J,

WED. THRU SAT.
Frank Sinatra-Debbie Rcynoldi

in
"THE TENDER TRAP"

(ClnemaSeope)
PLUS

Ralph Meeker. - Maria English
in

"DESERT SANDS"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Ray Milland . Mary Murphy In

j "MAN ALONE"

I P'US

Maureen O Hani-George Nadar
in

"LADY GODIVA"

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Richard Todd - Jeaji Peters In

"MAN CALLED PETER"

(ClnemaSeope)

OLDSMOBILE

,n 1

THURS. TIIKl vVr

I n C o l o r — C'iiirin:i>, f,nr

"My Sister Eileen'
J a n e t Leigh - Jack I.i-itnn«n |

Also

" T H E NAKED STREET"1

with Farley (iruijir

i Hey Kids!! Sat. Matmee]
I TWO BIG HITS III ^

I 5 NEW CAUTOONN

Show Starts at i.;:n

SUN. T H R i : n i l )

"TRIAL"
Dorothy McGuirr - (,lrnn i

Plus
Richard TIKIII in

"DAM BUSIER11

MAJESTIC
THURS. TlHtl s\T.

AU the shockiai; Ir.i:i i .^

the (treat IJcst-s, li f

"THE VIEW
nwm

HEAD'
in CinemaScope ami I

Richard Eafan - D.IM.I w

STARTING NIMUV

She's to excitingly •••"&
when she'ii so I I

"THE QUEEN
Starring

Joan Crawford - B.im

STRAND
THURSDAY, 1)1 < 1J

"TheWaprdlle1

w i t h ( i i i i a Lolliiliriiiili

("o-Koaturr

"The Outlaw Girl"
with Sllvana Mai

FRIDAY, and SAJTHli.VV

Jack FaUnce - Nhfllo UlllU'

"I Died a
Thousand l i e s "

— Co-Featurr —
uHpld Back Tomorrow'
with John Ajar - < I'" M u^

SUN. - M

All new 4WWA

ijiiyvv

"Tat
with John Agar -

"Running Wild"
With William Cairn'l»'" '

Mamie Van I)«»'"

WED. — TI" ' "S

Bing Crcby » /if,

"WHITE CHRISTMAS

"THE GLASS TOMB"
- with Jolui If'''11"1
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Moicovo's Latest H-Bomb

The latest hydrogen bomb to be exploded
y Russia Is being used by the Kremlin for

Lopaganda among foreign peoples and
diplomats in the United Nations and else-
where.

A statement issued in Moscow noted that
[he bomb had confirmed the calculations
hf Russian scientists in every respect and
[hat it had been exploded at a great height

minimize the radio-active fall-out.
Moreover, the Soviet statement claimed

that the test was new proof that atomic
^capons must be banned and reiterated its
ontention that the Western allies should
ccept a Soviet proposal for the banning of

Atomic and hydrogen weapons.
The Soviet statement claimed that the

i.S.S.R. had proposed the unconditional
fanning of nuclear weapons in the United
nations and at Geneva this year, and that
Ihese proposals had been declined by the
Vestern powers. This claim may have some

on various countries, since most peo-
ble favor the unconditional banning of nu-
plear weapons.

However, the Western powers have hesi-
ated to agree to such a Soviet proposal,
lince they realize that this would free the
Communists to continue their aggressive
nays with conventional weapons and man-
ower, of which they have a superiority.
The Western powers, particularly the

United States, having a superiority in the
buantity and quality of atomic weapons,
kre a definite threat to destroy Communism
jii a new war as long as nuclear weapons
Le considered in balance-bf-power calcula-
t o r . The Soviet announcement—telling of
111 e latest H-bomb explosion in Russia—was
lie fourth nuclear weapons announcement

the Russians.
The flrai cmiiifc in August of 1853 and was

i hydrogen bomb explosion announcement.
ater announcement J, In 1953 and 1954,
cported atomic bomb explosions. The lat-
ist hydrogen borhb explosion announce-
ment should make dear that any new war
nvolving nuclear weapons will probably
nean the destruction of a major part of the
ndustrialized United States.

penditui-fs of nearly a billion dollai*. ,
For the information of citizens, local tax-

payers organizations and others interested
in next year's spending programs at the
local government level, the New Jersey tax-
payers Association has prepared a budget
timetable for 1956.

This shows the official budget process can
begin as early as January 1 in the counties
and municipalities with preliminary ap-
proval of the budget by the government
body prior to publication of the budget and
notice of public hearing. Final adoption
must take place by February 24 in the coun-
ties and by March 20 In the municipalities.
Budget schedules for the several types of
school districts also are shown.

Pointing ou't that citizen interest in bud-
gets, to be effective, should be translated
into action now to obtain information and
prepare recommendations well in advance
of the public hearings, the Taxpayers Asso-
ciation memorandum states: "Local gov-
erning officials find it necessary to make
many important decisions in the early
stages of budgeting. Citizen action must be
timely if requests for information and pos-
sible budget revision are to receive full and
serious attention." The memorandum also
notes steps taken by New Jersey's Local
Government Board to assist taxpayers in
obtaining detailed budget information.

Copies of the local budget timetable
memorandum, issued as part of the Asso-
ciation's "It's Your Business" series, are
available on request to the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association, 143 East State Street,
Trenton, N. J.

HOPE IT HAS AM ELEPHANT CALLER, TOO!'

Spending Plans Coming lip

For many officials of New Jersey's more
Jlian 1100 unit* of local government, the
mportant question is not how many shop-

days are left until Christmas, but how

"Wonder Car" in Great Britain
The British are reportedly highly ex-

cited over the prospective appearance of
what is being generally termed a new
"wonder car." The new car, not yet in
mass production, is expected to be put in
mass production soon and is a revolution-
ary departure from the conventional au-
tomobile.

It is hoped that this new car, with its
revolutionary features, will help to restore
the British system in the automobile ex-
port race. The new car, which was devel-
oped by Harry Ferguson, who won some
$9,000,000 from the Ford Motor Company
in patent rights cases, is said to do away
with conventional brakes, clutch and
transmission and gearbox.

It is reportedly driven by a pressure
chamber, which pumps »ut hydraulic fluid
to both propel and brake the car. This ar-
rangement works on all four wheels,
through the use of small turbines, and is
also used to operate other auxiliary power
units.

It is reported in Great Britain that at
least four big automobile manufacturers
are negotiating with Ferguson in hopes
of obtaining a share of the new patent and
the new car, which is expected to be put
into production in the near future.

We have long believed that it was only
a question of time until someone came up
with a new system of propulsion for auto-
mobiles which would outdate the recipro-
cal, gasoline-fired engines used in automo-

plgets.
These all-important blueprints of gov-

lulllon by New, Jersey's; 21 counties; $266
million by the! 567 municipalities and $277
million by the 555 school districts. Together
j"th the State's $292 million over-all
ludget for 1955-56, these provide for ex-

Opinions of Others

Warren Leads Kefauver in
New Jersey Trail Heat

Election

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

By KKNNKTH FINK, Dlrwlot.
Prineftnn Rfvurch 8*rvto
I'HINCETON Chief Justice

F.url WIIINMI COITIM out ahfad of
Kcnntnr EMPS Kefnuver of Ten-
nessrr. who i« expected to loas
Ins luii into the Presldent-l"' ring
s'imi' time soon, in a "trial heat"
Ht'eMriii Just completed by tlic
Mt-w Jersey Poll..

A representative cro««-«ertion
of the state's voters was nuked
lliis question:

"Suppose the prfflldrntlil
election wfrt twln« held today,
tf Chlrf Juitlcf Earl Wirrrn
were the Republican randltUU
and Senator Eaten Krfauvtr of
Trnneuee werf the Demo-
cratic candidate, which onr
would you like loo »(•(• win?"
The vote:

STATEWIDE
Warren 51.3';
Kefauver MO
Undecided 4.1
Excludlnc the 4.7 per cent who

said they are undecided, the flR-
ures become:

Warren Bl.S'i
Kefauver 46.2
It Is Interesting to note In to-

day's survey that among Inde-
pendent voters—the Rioup who»e
votes may well determine the

(Continued on Page Eleven'
1956 outcome In the state—War-
ren holds a five to four edge over
Kefauver, as the following vote
shows:

INDEPENDENTS ONLY.
STATEWIDE

Warren 521*
Kefauver 40
Undecided 8

Kcfavm II
Undtcldtd I
At UK same time. Senator

Kefauver can win over to hi*
camp only «evpn out of every
100 Republican*.

REPimK'ANR ONLY,
STATEWIDE

Warren |T4
Ktfoarer 1
I'adceMrd «
In this trial lirat election. :

there are a number of facton
that must be kept in mind.

1. All sampling surveys are
subject to n mjniin of error,
which In the ;»je of the New >
J'rsey Poll hns averaged less
than four pereeiHaa? point*.

2 A trial heat election nearly
eleven months in advance of an
election reflect* the popularity
of the cnncUcin'.p somewhat more
than it does the popularity of
the parties. In all Presidential
elections, both candidate popu-
larity and party affiliation are
Important.

3. It must be understood that
today's trial heat election re-
flects only current sentiment mi
that much can happen between
now and next November.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area,

TRENT6N — The cold war
which has been raging in tha
New Jersey legislative halls be-
tween Republican Senate and
House leaders and Democratic
Governor Robert B. Meyner will
become hot when the 1956 Leg-
islature convenes on January 10.

In fact, open hostility has al-
ready broken out with Assembly
lawmakers overriding eight Of
the governor's veuies in an slM-
toon victory spree on December
5. At the same time, the Repub-
lican State Senate charged bung-
ling in two of the governor's
principal departments, and
adopted bills to cut back com-
pulsory auto inspections from
two to one next year, and re-
moved "the ability to pay" re-
quirement from the Salk vaccln*
law.

Another onslaught against
Governor Meyner is soheduled
for December 16 when the Leg-
islature reconvenes to complete
the 1955 legislative program.
More -measures are expected to
be adopted over the veto of the
governor and further curtailment
of executive department activ-
ities which have'been subject to
public criticism in the past, may
be voted.

The ire of Republican Sena-
tors and Assemblymen has been
aroused because of the all-out
campaign conducted by Gover-
nor Meyner and State Democra-

\ t l f

New Jersey will be on the auc-
tion block.

nany days remalh for preparation of 1956 biles today. However, such a change is not
likely to occur, or to take effect in less
than twenty years. Even so, the new "won-

mmental spending this year provide for der car" of Harry Ferguson might be some-
iperatlng expenditures alone totaling $117 thing of significance.

The prospect is that it will not be in
production for a year ox mqre and that

LEGISLATURE: Organization
plans of the 1956 New Jersey •
House of Assembly are practic-
ally complete, but similar, plans
of the New Jersey Senate are
still in the process of being un-
raveled.

Assemblyman Leo J. Mosch,
Essex, will be Speaker of the
1956 Assembly and Assemblyman
Elden Mills, of Morris, will be
Republican floor leader. The se-
lections will follow the tradi-
tional pattern of a large and a
small county alternately provid-
ing an Assemblyman for the im-
portant posts. House Clerk Wil-
liam T. Luduim,, of Olen Rock,
will be reelected.

Assemblyman William Kurtz,
Middlesex, will be the Democra-
tic minority leader for the new
session, succeeding William F.
Hyland, of Camden, who will step
down from the P°st in accord-
ance with practice.

Senator Wayne Dumont. War-
ren, will be Senate president of
the 180th session, and in that
capacity will become acting gov-
ernor of New Jersey during the
absence of Governor Robert B.
Meyner fro(n the state. The Sen-
ate floor leadership is unsettled.
Senator Albert McCay, Burling-
ton, and Senator Kenneth C.
Hand, Union,-are leading In the
race for the position, which is
a stepping stone to the Senate
presidency.

The Senate must also select a
secretary'to replace the late
Oliver P. Van Camp, of Point
Pleasant. James K. Allardice, of
Toms River, is being considered
lor the post.

In front and In back, to make
certain that vehicles can be
driven without danger In dark-
ness; speeds must be reduced
when traveling on slippery sur-
faces, and tire chains are recom-
mended by the experts when the
going gets rough. •

Particularly, with the Christ-
mas shopping season here, state
motor vehicle officials warn pe-
destrians not to cross streets
against lights or between inter-
sections.

FOREIGN AID
The United States has provided*

more than 151,000,(M0,000 In for-
eign aid in the last ten ye&rs. ac-
cording to the Commerce Depart-
menl. Of this total, $40,000,000,000
was in the form of grants and the
other tll.OOO.OOO.OOO as loans.

Survey findings show that one Western European countries re-
out of every six Democrats ques- ctlved nearly two-thirds of the

foreign aid. or $33,499,000,000,
while the next biggest aid area
encompassed Asia and the Pacific
countries, which received a total
of (9,468,000,000 in grants and
$685,000,000 In loans.

tioncd in the survey say they
would vote for Chief Justice
Warren.

' DEMOCRATS ONLY,
STATEWIDE

Warren 17%

it will not have any considerable effect in
world markets foj years evep if if is a
success.

tic leaders to\apture control of
the Legislature at the November
8 general election. Republicans
generally held the line in the
election,, but lost three Senate
seats in Essex, Salem and Cam-
den. The closeness of the elec-
tion threw a scare into some Re-
publicans which now has been
transformed into a fighting
front.

Such olktime, astute Republi-
can leaders as former Governor
Walter E. Edge has recommend-
ed that Republicans get Into the . . . .
game and fight during the next ter condition to prevent skidding »

on the ice and snow and to se- w
cure good visibility at all times g
While driving. Short; days have g
meant Increased darkness and 8
future snowfalls will further re- 5

WINTER WEATHER: With
the first day of winter approach-
ing, state motor vehicle division
officials warn motorists that snow
and ice and accompanying dan-
ger may be expected at any time.

Motorists are asked to partic-
ularly get their cars in good win-

DEER: New Jersey's deer
herds estimated in the many
thousands continue to be a reve-
lation to both conservationists
and the average citizen.

The herds of the proud animal
continue to grow despite the ad-
vance of housing developments
and modern farming, and the
annual kill of the hunter and the
auto. During the recent bow and
arrow season, 346 deer were tak-
en from the woods and fields by
the followers of Robin Hood and
this week during the open fire-
arms season thousands of bucks
will fall.

During the big game season
of 1954, legal deer totaling 3.076
were taken in N0w Jersey by li-
censed hunters, The State Divi-
sion of Pish and Game estimates
that at least a similar number
was killed during the' year by
autos. And still the deer herds
continue to grow.

The large number of deer in
the state comprises a living mon-
ument to early conservationists,
Lester G. MacNamara, superin-
tendent of Wildlife Management,
of the division, claims. They have
grown from a small herd of deer
huddled in the remote sections
of Burlington and Ocean in 1900,
The early Pish and Game Com-
mission stocked 19 deer in 1904
and 83 deer in 1905. In 1911, ¥1
more white-tailed deer were
stocked and in 1913 an addi-

(Contlnued on Page Eleven)

Competence Creates Confidence

With most people—their homfs nnd furnlfthlnyB consUtuto
cme uf tticlr largem flnimdal investments. Therefore It in
udvlsnble thnt you nH In touch with u« to MMrlaln j m t
how many dollars our new HOME OWNS&8 TOLICY will
aim lor you This policy him many tkcelltnt features
which may bent tic explained by pereontl i lKuwlon, so
we Invite you to phono us, at your cottvftnlehee so tlutt
you may become fully conversant with its KtvuiUnnes
to you,

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE 1 INSURANCE
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| EXAMINE WITH CARE
The Senate has Jfeased a bill

'•"at would waive—<ior 1958 only
one of the wmUannual In-

spections now required for every
[motor vehicle reilatered In New
IJ'-rsey. The bill «Mka to meet on
|an emergency bt»U a situation

> caused widespread pub-
| l f protect.. The question Is
|'*nether this la the right remedy.

Inspection Is a vital part of
|Ncw Jersey's highway safety ef-

Since It was begun In 1937
e has been a aubatantial re*

I'iuction in traffic •fatalities, not-
withstanding a two-told Increase

the number of vihlcle* on the
Ms. No one would *ugg«*t that
a c t i o n alone waif responsible,

I ••'" It has played a part.

Meanwhile, the foipeetlon syt-
'••m has been »haW&fully neg-
''•'•ifd by the stfM, for this the
itniublican Lellliiture must

I ".ire responsibility. Although
owner* *tt paying two
dollars t y»M Ifl Inspec-

es, little, effort was made to
1 the system abrtatt of rlMng

obviously Inadequate was au-
thorized two years ago, but it
hasn't advanced very far. Motor
Vehicle Director Oassert, In a
speech In Newark on the very
night the Senate passed its bill,
said that 30 additional stations
are needed'lmmediately.

Meanwhile, vehicle owners are
waiting hours in line, and if
their cars are defectiva they
must come back after repairs are
made and wait all over again.
ThU is an Intolerable imposi-
tion, and the public has a right
to be angry.

The Senate's response to pro-
test is a hasty one. No attempt
was made to explore other reme-
dies One step that I would do
most to still public clamor
would be the prompt approval
(/f a larger construction program
than that now contemplated.

Then short-range measures
could be adapted. Perhaps, in-
stead of exempting from the
second inspection all cars, re-
gardless of age, It might be me
to skip only cars less than one

reject, for a limited period, only
for defects In Mghts and brakes.
Retests of ca r s rejected for
faulty wipers, direct ion signals
or stop lights m igh t be made
outside the regular lanes.

These and other possibilities
should be examined before the
pending bill reaches the Assem-
bly on December 16. Some im-
mediate relief ough t to be pro-
vided, Let's make sure, however,
t h a t In grant ing it we do no t
further undermine a system
essential to public s a fe ty . -New-
ark Evenlnf Newi.

LABOR AND POLITICS
By far t h e / most important

public Issue ra l ied by th t merger
of the A. F. Li a n d thd C. I , Q.
is the role of organized! labor i|i
American political Me. I t ' Is
tliere tha t th f l two federations
lifcve had the grea tes t direct im-
pact on public affairs, while w e
co:ifitituent unions have carried
the ball for labor on tile eco-
nomic TleJd-tlirc-USh their deal-
ings with employers and In their
organizing efforts. T h e merger
will, of course, m a k e more effec-
tive the assists given to the af-
filiates in these activities. But
the speeches of Messrs. Meany

(Continued on Page Eleven;

few years ,in order to adequately
combat a growing Democratic
Army. After all, they say, next
year fourteen Congresmen will
seek reelection during a presi-
dential campaign, and the fol-
lowing year, the governorship of

duce visibility,
lights should be checked, both

GLAMOR GIRLS

ALL OF US,..
at this bank extend to all of our customers

and friends our sincere good wishes tor
, *• oMerryphri8tmasandaNewY«arof
i hcippineas and prosperity.

y0 Paid on Savings Accounts

• 2 l / 2 % Pald on Savings Certlflcat9S

Woodbridge National Bank
Member; Federal lU-m* System mid Federal Deposit ln.uwno* CurpoMtlou
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Hv I.VN CONNELLY

/llA'l' il..f"! It take to make >

iin nationally famous? As 1

lie niuld hav* ( superior

•unl the talent to write »

,1 ixlunin in the New York •

- ,ii the age of 21 years,

i . h u e to people on h o * to

Ilirir money . . . It would

,. „ '.ii i.li'Lable l td It b t w a l

. , ,,hi. .,f rslablishing tnd dlrect-

. • a publishing firm known a t

i • .ii.ii Huiise . . . Of course, be-

ii,.: Hit- iiuihor of a weekly, ayn-

IIM i'<d (i.haiin in » newspaper

v. inM in- :in asset and It in addi-

tion, In- liml.s himself in demand

ii-: ,i I d l m c r ond raconteur, he is

v.i'll mi tin' way lo fame . . . BUT,

in iniikc absolutely certain of na-

linnwiili' m ignition, he should be-

cn,mi.' ;i meiiibcr of a literate tele-

\ i iMi pinii] show that is seen by

million'!.
Hnim-tl Oerf, a man of undii-

|iut;il)!(< ability ns a book publish-
(•r, li-ciiii-cr, editor, columnist and
laoinliiir, finds that hla latest
"linr." as a panelist on CBS'
"What's My Line?" has brought
v. iih it more public recognition
than any other achievement . . .
llimni'tt fuiind himself branching
out ihlo the entertainment world
vhin he made his radio debut dur-
ing World War II on an Interview
jiiujirum fur the OWI . . , From
that :;t;iit, ho began accepting in-
vitntinns to lecture end act «> MC
:ii dinners . . . As he puts It now,
"1'hi're must have been • fair
::)i:i!i- of ham in me became I dis-
or.vcml I liked it."

After sonic guest appearances
oh "What's My Line?" Bennett
W a n i c a regular member . . .
As In why a man as Busy aa he la
should he willing to give fly hla
SHiml;iy nithts to appear on tcle-
vii-.iiin. Corf says he Just lOxei It
.' . . He enjoys being recognized

Iliriever he goes, but thla Is not
ir only pleasant result of his TV

niPIKMi aiiics . . . His lecture flatca
l^ivi- hci imic more Important and,
consequently, more lucrative, since
ir iu.'-.s the hall wherever he

>l\UK,

I Itiifht There
T;i ...; , icalling to wife In bed)

- •! ':..)!' fiiiri the tea, dear.
!\v' : i ritiji't, know why not. It's

CROSS ih

CHEKSE-f ARE . . . Julie Padni-
lo ISwisR Irorni helps new Mi-
ami Beach hotel publicize open-
ing seated at«p hupe Swiss
cheese, which will be served up
M cheesecake.

i • • > >

" I t : ! •

, on the cupboard
cocoa tin marked

LOAN BOSS . . . Federal Re-
t IT l;Kiid chairman Win. M.
tv ::'."i advised Senate banking
t»i .:,-.[ i i-c to tighten housing
i-mhi in help curb inflation.

Pianist to Play
Chopin Program

NEWARK — Nine outstanding
modern composers have dedicated
compositions to pianist Artur Ru-
binstein who wil come to the
Mosque Theater, Newark, next
Sunday (Dec. 181 for the second
concert in the Griffith Music
Foundation's piano scries.

The list includes the eminent
Russians, Igor Stravinsky and
Serge ProkuHeff; the Polish Kara]
Szymannwski and Alexander Tans-
man; France's Darius Milhaud
and Francis Poulenc; Mexico's
Manuel Ponce; Heiter Vilk-Lobos
of Brazil, and the American, John
Akieii Carpenter, That composers
cf such different nationalities and
styles have written for him is tes-
timony to the international recog-
nition accorded Rubinstein's gifts
as a pianist.

At his Mosque appearance Ru-
binstein will play an all-Chopih
program in tribute to that great
•composer for whom he has never
wavered in his enthusiasm and
whom he feels "has a hold on the
hearts of men everywhere." Chop-
in, according to Rubinstein, "not
only treated harmonies with ex
tracrdinary freshness and opened
up nriv horizons of musical poe-
try." but, he also "emancipated tile
pianist from servitude to pedantic
canons and hastened the develop-
ment of individual freedom in the
realm of piano plnyins."

His program will include the
Chopin Polonaise-Fantasie in A
flat major, the Etude in E minor,
:!w Etude In C sharp minor, the
Berceuse and the Sonata in B flat
minor, Opus 35. Also the Ballade
in A flat, No. 3, the Impromptu
in A flat, the Scherzo in C sharp
minor, Opus 39, the C sharp Valse
and the Polonaise in A flat ma-
jor, Opus 53.

About one-fifth of the nation's
collpue K'-'aauates now become

B r i i i s c i T l ! ; i l i l l i l

HI-IT is a re-ipe for bruised rub

, wii ith contributor Loranln Bar-

i." ' ) I.cvlic, Mich., says Is equnllj-

" .mi f^i did .squirrels or tlie tciiKli-

. i cuts of venison.

i.'ill. the r.iblEl Itito serving

;i.i :TS and dredge In flout1 that has

J i n seasoned with salt, pepper
;ind ixiwderrd doves. Srown quick-
ly m bacon drippings or salt pork
f.it, thin add 1 can condensed to-
mato soup (undiluted>, '/> ctrp red
wim and 2 tablespoons Wopccster-
.sllire sauce. Cover and simmer
ni! .il for an Iiour or more, or unttl
l< n<>r.

S.iulppfl Merganser with
SleamW Onluns

D brings a prepondCT-
ance of mergansers (fish ducks)
mid s'oldcneyes wiiiftti irtost water-
fowltrs disdain because'of the poor
flavor of their flesh, due entirely
to their eating habits. Few of thfee
du:ks are shot intentionally and
such as are, generally get the pitch
after the hunter realizes what he
has taken.

If there is some recipe or some
spice or herb that will transform a
merganser Into a mallnrd or can-
vasback, we have yet to hear of it.
Yet, this meat can be made pala-
table, and thus it is a shame to
throw it away.
• The trick is to soak it 12 to 15
hours in salt-soda water. Use 2

WHEN LIGHTNING STRIKES
gy AllCfl Wisbert

Citlim,
Shamokin, Prtinsylvanli: America
is divided into four time belts, at
eVerj jehftol child knows. On Sec-
ond thought, so many derogatory
articles have been published re-
cently akout public education, ev-
ery school child may not know
It . . .

The advancement of DST (Dajf-
lljht Savin* Tlm«) for an addition-
al month (has) caused more eon-
fusion abnut time. £ome commu-
nitlel extended DST, others re-
turned \o Standard Time.

Preferences vary between God's
ttmt and golfers1 time. The prac-
tice of gaining more daylighthours
It the end of the workday by th«
simple device of advancing the
dock one hour seems well estab-
lished. For. w h a t e v e r reason,
whether It's digging up the turf
tin a golfing green or planting more
turt in the backyard, more people
Ire taking advantage of the dis-
placed daylight to enjoy outdoor
activities.

The convenience of divot dig-
gers should be weighed against
tWe convenience of the people who
must carry on the nation's busi
n%ss, traveling from zone to zone.
Wtodl localities are permitted wil
ly-nilly to establish their own time
schedules, endless irrigations i r e
caused. There would not be to
much need of relaxation on the
goU courses in that extra hour of

daylight if tensions were not piled
up by the vexations time patch**.

Frwn the EnefnIUi CMlt Bit-
patch, Encinltaa, CtlVornUt Th*
day of the ambulatory "peddler,"
is, generally speaking, long part.
Tie m»y h«vt • few survivor!. In
the old dayl when such merchants
were nutrterouii, "caveat emptor"
wag a win* slogan for the house-
holder, for some were honest and
«ornfe were oheata, and the buyer
had, n to speak, • sporting
chance.

It Is reported by t ie San Diego
Better Business Bureau that a no-
torious "gang" of such operators
is operating In the cornty. "TIs
said that on occasion its members
will comprise 75 to 100 families
and travel In late model cars, em-
ploy only Scottish, Irish or Eng-
lish accents which are as phony
as the "imported" merchandiss
they offer.

These items Include 'Imported
wool" told at $50 a bolt, which
turns out to be mostly rayon worth
J4 or $5; "Irish lace" or "Irish
linen" actually low quality domes-
tic or Chinese cotton; "hand wov-
en wool" rugs that are neither
hand-woven nor wool and—this
sounds quite familiar locally-
1'aluminum paint" for roofs Of
barns, which is mostly crank-casi
oil or gasoline.
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SAVE DOLLARS
Helena Rubinstein's

\2 Estrogenic Hormone Offers
for younger looking skin!
Helena Rubinstein's Estrogenic Hormone Cream can

help your complexion look years younger-by help-

ing the underskirt to hold precious moisture, filling

out the surface and smoothing wrinkles! Try a com-

plete face and throat treatment-try a 24-hpur face

treatment and fabulous estrogenic make-up-for the

price of just the creafcu! Get both and be supplied for

months, dome in now—this annual offer holds good

for a limited time only,

LIMITED TIME ONLY

SAVESAVE 2*s

,r ^

FACE AND THROAT TREATMtNTj
I'sirogrnig llui'inune Citam fur
l lir f ace . . , rcg. 3.50. Entru^t-nic
llujiiiom- Oil tu binoolh thr deli-
call- ekiu u( llie throat.. . value
2.50. A cuinplclo overnight
in juiy iitauiiciil.

4.00 VAIU((...NOW 3.50

FACE CREAM AND GtAWOUR
MAKEUP: Ksliiigrnic lloniiuiie
Oeain lor llic fai'tr... reg. 3.50.
Silk-TuAe* S|K-iial Foundation
witli Eslrojjeiiic lloiniunes lu
r.unliiiue yum Ireutmeiit all

llie iliiy.. . reg. 3.00.

4,50 VALUE...NOW 3 . 5 0

— Open Evenings

IBLIX PHARMACY

tablespoons salt and 2 tablespoons
soda per quart of water. Don't
bother with the whole duck. Just
take the breast meat, either in a
whole piece or by fflietlng out the
obes. Dredge the meat in seasoned
'lour, brown quickly in hot fat,
•educe heat, add a few tablespoons
of water and a few of red wine,
cover skillet and simmer for 30
minutes.

Serve with steamed onions. Slice
4 large onions, season with salt and
pepper, and fry over low heat in a
skillet until the bottom layer car-
melizes. Turn and let carmelize
again. Add 4 tablespoons water,
cover and let steam until tender,
stirring occasionally,

Coot Kabobs
If old St. Nick brings a rotisserie

to your household take six coot
breasts from the freezer and con-
jure up one of the most delight-
ful feasts you've had in a long
while!

Trim the meat from the breast
bones, then run through the food
grinder i coarse dlski, Measure and
mix witli one-half as much ham-
burger (% part coot, Mi part ham-

spoon salt, »/8 teaspoon pepper,
teaspoon onion salt and 'A tea-
spoon rubbed sage. Work in 1
beaten esx and when thoroughly
mixed form into small balls.

Alternate on skewers with large
wedges of pineapple (which have
been marinated in French dressing
20 minutes), large strips of green
pepper (folded over when placed
on the skewer), and large mush'
room caps. Broil until meat is
brown on all sides.

Now If Santa says "next year'
on that rotisserie, no need to pass

these coot kabobs. Place skewers
.on rack in the oven broiler, set thi
regulator qn very hot (500 degrees
and proceed as above.

Grouse Italian Style
Two grouse will make a fin

meal for four when preparec
Italian style. Split the birds am
season lightly with salt and peppe:
then brown in V4 cup otive oil in
deep skillet. Turn in 1 cup thinly
sliced onions and when golden add
3 cups canned tomatoes and 1 gar-
Ic clove. Cover and simmer 25

minutes. Add 'h cup white wine
and simmer 15 minutes longer,

Serve with garlic bread. To make
it, mince 1 clove garlic and mix
nto V-t cup soft butter. Let stand 1
hour at room temperature be fort
using. Cut loaf of French bread
into 1-inch slipes, being careful
not to cut all the way through
Spread garlic butter over the cuts
wrap loaf in foil and heat 10 min-
utes in hot oven (425 degrees).

Venison Tjinale Fie
Try this taligy tamale pie when-

sver you feel you're in a rut util-
izing the generous amounts of
venison-burger* which come with
the steaks and roasts from the
abattoir or butcher shop where
your animal was processed. Glad-
ness will reign!

Make a corn-meal mush bj
slowly adding 1 cup corn meal to
3 cups boiling water. Stir constant-
ly until thick, then turn into a
large glass casserole or baking dish
spreading evenly over bottom and
sides.

Mince'.-! clove garlic and 1 smali
onion and brown in 4 tablespoons
butter or bacon drippings, theivpu
in 1 pound yenlson-burger and,
fry until brown. Stir frequently
M that tire M a t Is we.l broken
Add 1 No. 2 cun of tomatoes, lk
grewi pepper chopp.-d.' I four-oz
>:an of mushrootns< tut UJI ,

| teaspoon salt, '/< teaspoon ;wppi
2 teaspoons Chili p.wiflr and
teaspoon red pepper. Bring to
boil their" simmer 20 minutes. Pou
into laggerok1 and bake 15 minute:
in hot oven (425 degrees).

Koast Pheasant: Apple-Giblet

Stuffing
One of the regular contributor:

to this column, William K, Strlebe:
of Independence, Mo., sends alom
a recipe for roast pheasant wltli
apple'giblet stuffing winch yoi
will like!

Stew giblets and cut into small
pieces. Mix with '/i CUP seediest
raisins, 1 or 2 medium onion
chopped-, and 3 tart apples corei
• but not peeled) anti cut intc
small pieces. Seasun pheasam
cavity with suit and pepper the;
stuff.

bird lii roaster, covei

PROBABLY Ml)

Teacher—Who can tell me what
made Francis Scott Key famous?

Jasper—He knew all the vereus
)f the "Star-Spangled Banner."

breast with sliced bacon and roast
in a moderately hot oven (375 de-
crees) for 1 hour, or until tender.
Despite the bacon, the Wrd should
be basted with butter or pan drip-
pings every 15 minutes. Inasmuch
as pheasants do not have much
fut, they tend to be dry unless well
basteti.

Mr. Strieber marinates old

pheasants overnight in wine vine-
gar and water — 1 cup wine vine-
gar to 4 cups water.

Although Maggie McNamara
has had unusual success at Twen-
tieth Century-Fox, with good roles
in "Three Coins in the Fountain,"
and "Moon Is Blue," she has
ended her contract with the stu-
dio. She prefers to work in New
York.

AIR TRAVEL
The Pentagon has announced it

was preparing a list of all Air
Force phtrte flights made by mem-
bers of Congress since January 1,
1953. The information was re-
quested on November 1 by the
Senate Preparedness Investigating
subcommittee. The list is expected
to show who w«nt where and who
accompanied them in the Con-
gressional traveling in the United
States and overseas.

1 r WAS one of those night* not
(Ii for man Or beast, nr any nth-

HT animal. Th* lightning flashed
and crashed, the thnndtr rolled
and ronrrd, the ruin frll In sheets,
nnrt the wind enmf In niggpfl puffs

uislnR the house to shudder
The Watsnn fnmily. mother, fa-

ther, sun and daughter, and Grand-
pa Watson were huddli-d tn the
living room of their farm home,
fearlnf what the next flash or puff
may brinR.

The wind was Wowing frrrm the
direction of the Buell farm several
hundred yards to the southwest
J!m Watson stood by a window
eyes glued on the Buell home. If
it disintegrated he would, at lca«t.
have a few seconds to prepere for
the worst.

A blinding flash iccompanied by
a t'nific crash. Thnt one had
SM 'i •« close, ttie MMd fumes drift-
ed into the living room. Then as
suddenly as it had begun, the
storm subsided, the silence was
depressing, a bad omen. Every-
body looked at everybody, nobody
moved, a harsh Jangling and ev-
erybody moved. All reallnd it was
the wall telephone. Who In the
world would be calling at a tlrn«
lllte this? Again: no mistaking the
ring; One long, two shorts.

"No ne«d answering," warned
Jim Watson, a distinct vibration
in his tone. "Wires have become
crossed."

Again It Jangled; One long, two
shorts.

"It's our ring," ssld Mrs. Wat-
son. "I can't believe crossed wires
ere that intelligent."

The storm had died completely,
all was peace and quiet Again
one long, two shorts.

"Well," Jim Wattod speaking.
"Whoever Is on the other end
hasn't any fear. Stand back, all,
I am going to answer it."

Before anyone could check his
action, he Wted the receiver, held
it away from his ear, and shouted:
"Hello. Hello!"

A femlnlirt vole* w»i coming

river thf wires, he motioned fur
all to keep quiet. thrn realized It
W8* the sllllnf.'S roaring In his
ears; "HH)o-o!"

'Is that you. Mr Watson?" the
party asked faintly

"Yes. yes," he called holding
the receiver clmer "Why coll (it a
lime like this? Say it's
Who Is this? Who? Oh,
Bnell's niece What you say' Re-
peat that Your t'nele Buoll? Wlint?
Sinick by lightning KillrrJ? How's
;h«l? Struck a haystack near ttw
barn Barn In clanger? Ill be right
over "

Nervously replacing the receiv-
er. Jim Watson tinned to hi? fami-
ly and Snid:

"That wnn Elmer's niece. Slid
her uncle had been itriick and
killed by lightning, also, a hay
stack wa« on fire and the stock
and barn Is threatened." He was
speaking fnst, excitedly, while
drawing on raincoat ind r hat.
"They n**d help. Benny, you cotne
with me, rest of you rtmain here."

Arriving at the Buell home, they
rushed Inside. Bessie was alone;
'Where's the victim?" asked Wat-

son, removing hit hat tnd luck-
ing tbout.

"Out in th« horse lot," replied
Bes»le. who didn't, tn the least,
seem disturbed.

"You're—«ure he Is—dead?"
"Certainly,"
Jim Watson started tar the rear

door, » step on the stairway lead-
Ing to the upper floor, caused him
to pause and itare. Jrm Watson
had never believed In gho«ts. He
shook his head, wiped his eyes
and looked again; Elmer Buell.
hand on rail, was descending those
stain. It couldn't be, Elmer Buell
was lying dead out In the horse
lot. Turning to Bessie, his voice
high pitched, he screamed;

"You—jou said a stroke of light-
ning had killed your uncle Buell 1"

"Surely, Mr. Watson," refilled
Bessie, calmly, "You misunder-
stood me, I distinctly taid: »
stroke of lightning had killed un-
clt's mule."

HIDDEN MGItT

A parson, :!iinlimt;vc ,.,
.and with head covered wv\
'of the most fiery h l p (||'h

tone Sunday In a romr>i.p f v

,<i»B v i l l a s In Britain. " "
i Ths ola-fashionect mil,)!!
high desk, over whic/i t!:c \y.
ve.1 lientf wns hardly vlsii^

Tills was too mur.h fo,- ,,
miner who wns seated im,n

at-ljl under the pulpit, mvi „
>vhen he heard the (oxl. ••{
••he Light of thn WorUi,",,W]r

tn the cl rk: 'PUSII'H'IM

•. mnt": don't lei, i,jm |
in h h sorket."

'

am

i i i n u

CAN'T RESIST I 'OSII its
l.OUrsVTIf.F. Kv c, III )„-,

' S . B romky i:<im;ts he nrV . . ,',„'!'!
1 resist a rc i ru i t ins post, r AI \,

•it: , i k w ;i H U S I . L V u i - K l i v t ' '

"Join the Navy." He ( | j ,

four yr.Af; with the N.ivy ,n\,\\u

ji'inc C o r p he was ('.ischi'u •:, , ! , T ^

noitt 'year hi ji.lm-d the A:r FI,;I>

tndi i ix his hitch in .I,H.I> ,,, ; ' i a

Bnfore l)c;ni< cn.schiin^l, lno,'v'r

Brnmljy snw auo.lui- p , , ^

which uvsed "Join tile Army n;[

transfer was arransytl n:vi ,,[,"

rcncoi. i:,, ,,a.
sent to Korea for IS mnu;h- NC,.
hc'K at Fort Knox, tct-flv.n,
wreck:d a'.rplanes aftvr iiiv-v
been rebuilt.

Special!!
Regular 8.75

KODAK BROWi

That's Different
p forgetting women up

here.
Cadet—I'm for getting women

up here, too.

Secretary of Labor Mitchell has

ruled out hope for amendment of

the Taft-Hartley Act in the. 1956

session of Congress.

6 - 16 SI/.K

$5-69
Makes a Wonderful

Christmas Gift!

OPEN EVENINGS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET

Wt)ODBRID(;E
Free Delivery — WO-S-uiM

f

Watch xour SteblLook for new CONCEALED
•̂  r SAFETY S T E P S - a mark of

today's most modern trucks that new Chevrolet
Task-Force trucks bring you. They stay clear of
snow, mud and ice to give you firmer, safer footing..

Watch your Step!
Be sure you get a
Mote Truck!

You get today's most modern features in

New Chevrolet Taskfoice Trucks
Ball-Gear steering for easier handling.
12-volt electrical system for quicker
starting. And that's only thfc beginning!

Here's where you fmd today's most modern
truck features!

Like functional Work Styling - styling
that fits the job! ,

Inside the-cab, ybu'l find greater visi-
bility with the sweeping mvr panoramic

*'V8 is sttndard in I.C.F.

windshield plus bigger windows!
And greater comfort with new. High-

Level ventilation.
Under the hood, you'll see the latest

thing in truck power! The shortest stroke
V8* in any leading truck-ot the newest
edition of Chevrolet's famous truck 6.

It all adds up to simply thin: Anything
less is an old-fashioned truck. Conte in
and let us prove it to you.

models, opiional in most other modeb at extra cost.

. ! •

I W after fear Amet'ua's Best Selling Truck

Watch the DeaU
WHY PAY MORE FOR AN
OLD-FASHIONED TRUCK?

You'll still find the same jow price tags on
new Chevrolet Task-Force truck). NO in-
crmesl Get our deal-and be nfoney ahead!

J

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT <W«. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N.
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[rider Capitol Dome
Miitlnued from Editorial Pago*
inniil SO w f r f l added to tho New

1,,-s'ey deer'population,
the thousands of Acer in New

py's woodlands today fur-
j h n proof that these enrly cen-
L,|-y stocking efforts were eml-
I, nily successful.

JERSEY JIGSAW: State aid
$4,(171,700 from motor vehicle

[•venues for the state's 582 mu-
icipalltles next year has been
portioned by the State Highway
)cpnrtment . . . Morris County
iiodnced the largest number of
l,rr during the recent bow and
,uw season when 88 were tak-

t , by hunters . . . Frederick J,
issert, Jr., believes New Jersey
ntorlsts would be exehanKJni,<

fdinittcd inconvenience for pos-
death and injury on the

Ilithways if the plan of the l«eg~
lature to cut back compulsory
fiito Inspections from two to one

year is adopted , . . Civil de-
fcnse volunteers may deduct all
jxpenscs Incurred by them in the
frformance of their duties as
iolunteers from their income

(
x, Recording to Thomas S. Dlg-
m, acting state director of
ivil Defense . . . The 1955 death
ill from autos In New Jersey
up to 682 compared with 721
the same date last year , , .

Sicesslve heat and rainfall in
| , w Jersey during July and Aug-

i. has reduced the state's crop
certified tomato seed to half

i' production In 1954 . . . At-
Jirney General Grover C. Rich-
ati Jr., calls for mental pre

f
ration for winter traffic coh-
lions as a requisite for making
leality of the state's safety slo-

"Wlll You Be Home for
|lii'istmas" . . . Future changes

New Jersey rent control renu-
ktions will depend primarily on
tcommendatlons from the loca
bunlclpalities involved, accord-
]i'- to State Rent Control Direc

Chester K. Ligham . . . The
(tute of New Jersey held $885,
111,150 par value of securities aa

November 20 . . . The Gar
|CM State Parkway added to Its
stlonnl safety laurels during

lovember as it achieved for the
llnth time In 16 months a rec
[r<l of no motorist fatality . .

Jersey must finance schoo
roblems rather than rely on
leral financial assistance, Dr

• hard T. Beck, president o:
• New Jersey Education Asso
^tion, insists . . .

and senior clerks, salary $100 to |
$1L>5 per month; stenographers,!
first mnde. $75 to $100 pnr;
month, second grari*, $60 to $75
pnr month: clfrks, salary $50 to
*I00 per month, and clerk-typ-
ists, $50 to $75 per month.

The high cost of modern living
has doubled such salaries, and
accnrdlnc, to plans, further snl-
ary ruses will be voted by the
U'Rislature In 195(i.

CAPITOI, CAPKRS: Motorists
whu have the correct toll ready
will lie thanked by a robot In
the future on the New Jersey
Parkway's Rarltnn Plaza . . . "A
moment of carlesaness can make
a statistic nf a pedestrian, a
driver or a passenger, but that
will give no hint of the tragedy
affecting the victims and their
families," warns Attorney Gen-
eral Grover C. Richmnn, Jr. . . .
The drRlnftge slow-down of Lake
Musconetcong, In Morris-Sussex
counties,' caused by den.v
growths of water weeds, will be
the chief topic of conversation at
a January meeting of the prob-
lem of water weeds scheduled for
early January In New York City.

inions of
Continued from Editorial Paee)
and Rfuther to the unity con-
vention reflect a determination
to exert far more direct influ-
ence In politics through the
merger of the two federations
than the sum of their separate
efforts in the past,

In this we see no cause lor
alarm. It isn't as if the A. F. L.-
C. I. 0 . were to nominate candi-
dates or control those who are
elected. A separate labor party
isn't seriously considered any
more—even on the left. Mr
Meany doesn't "see any senti-
ment" lor it. More fantastic yet

in,

Is the notion that labor could
take over the Democratic, mush
loss the Republican, party, even
if it wanted to—which, of course.
it doesn't. Nor can the power of
organized labor's purse be mind
to dominate those in public of-
fice. Federal law prohibits any
draft on union, as on corpora-
tion, treasuries for political con-
tributions. Union members are
BR frm as corporate employes to
deride for themselves what Rifts
they want to mhlcft. And, finally,
the unionist is stITI a free agent
in the voting booth. ExperleTiOp
has amply proved that "no orte
ran tell tire American voter ho*
he has got to vote," as Mr,
Mrany himself well said,

Nor doe* his recital of labor's
political creed give ground .for
alarm—even though parts may
provoke some honest dUsent. He
mentions specifically: better, and
more,.schools, with Federal aid
to obtain them; better housing
and roads; "the improvements
of our social security"; a system
of medical care that will "tafce
care of the nation as a whole";
racial desegregation; amend-
ments to the Labor-Management
Act—not, be it noted, Its repeal.
Even in the ewe of the so-called
"rlght-to-work" laws, one of la-
bor's chief concerns, labor has
just as much right to work for
their repeal as business groups
have to support them. And, fin-
ally, we see no objection to la-
bor's endorsement of a candidate
based on his "competence and
integrity" and on "where his
party stands on Che basic Issues,
as Mr. Reuther put it. As a mat
ter of fact, labor's program may
well serve, as he says, to-"raise
the level of political understand-
ing In America.—The New York
Times.

SCttOOl PtTNIW VIA
WASHINGTON

It's plain enough, now. that
the big drive la on to tup Uncle
Sam's red-ink Treasury for
money to build more schools.

At last week's White House
conference on education and
among the high-spending blors
in Congress, the erguihent is
that Uncle Sam despite his big
debt and annual deficits—is the
only one who can raise the
money the schools neefl. And
most of these people talk in
billions.

But Uncl« Sam gets his cash
from the srnne source states and
cities und !<vft] school dis**1**'
fret theirs—the taxpayer*. With
school aid, RJS tv.tn any oiuei
kind of so-caHed federal aid.
Uncle hauls the money to Wash-
ington, takes out his handling
charge, and handh the money
back to the statss—wlth rulfls
and regulations about how lt is
to be spent.

The taxpayer Won't havt
gained anything by having his
money funneled through Wash-
ington to tret it back to his own
sohool houses. Hell tose.

A companion, argument to the
claim that Uncle Sam Is the only
one with the resources to raise
trie extra money the schools need
is that he already has a near-
monopoly on the taxpayer pock-
ets, so states and school dis-
tricts have nowhere to go for
more funds.

If the government ever could
get rid of the huge sums It has
invested in surplus farm crops,
and pare the farm subsidy busi-
ness down to reasonable propor-
tions, there would be a lot more
money for use in local school
systems.

But if we plunge headlong into
another giant subsidy program,

ABOUT YOLK
HOME
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NEW IIOKI/ONS IN TII.HVISION univp just In UUM- for < hrlst-
miis clftinc with much improved dr. nils ,aiil hiindt.omr nrw

. llfre Is tlw Miss America model hy 1'hllrn ninunted
on a swivel h»,e. Available in blond or nn

P< FRANCES HEM,

Air - r;indl!;^n!nit wi'.l prnbnbly '
if bulU into li'j* than two per'
'•n! of t'r.p ni",v homes Parted in

lllVi However, ;hr iirlna.iV s nf
'•'H'd \v!n:to\v us,' (or \i\«sc Ivvrv s .
<!;pif.i > of ul.'e intert'-M. The
: i.1. m if Hint i'xiv.' iv t iv sum?
nrlnrlpltn apply to lllnetising
•iiitnnuT lirat in non-ftir-comii-'

Honed homes. | ^ •»•••
. . . , , , .. . , , . ivrntilhtluii v;!',l prove t i good *It is good to know that window I h „,

:.>nk s,cond to roofi as potential; m u f h 0 , ,..„ m.h[m(.

Everv Iv nv .siiould l>e weather-
slnpp ti ii wi'.i MVP money dur-

, . ,,, ,, "",;;.""; ! '-nn V.w •i.i;'.n on heat bills.:» ontt-ni. A combination of llglit
roof?, « RCKKI air wash bu-

tween rnof and jiwulntlon n»d
•xlra heavy ceiling Insulation docs

nn A 11-important
.lierivi it you want

s'lmmct Moto-
l;vlnii. cooking,

• • u . i i i r : , 1 j f . i l !«"•.••• : i J 'rt c ' . o t t i e s d r y -
prs is llkt'v to 'y B more serloui
p;-.ih'.rn In .m n-.r - conditioned
Y.iimt 'hui l.'.uh ou'iionr t?mpera-
turts. In nioM clmateS, durlnf
much of the rri'.ni! season. nl|M

, M potentW
!omw» of heat jtaiti. Experience
:u< indicated that heat *W

he roor we nol too md

LIG11TS TAINTED OUT

'EASTON, ^a.—Wondering why
his headligiits were not working,
Stanley Decker stopped his car
and investigated. He found they
had been painted over completely
with black poster paint.

this time for schools, the govern-
ment never will lick its deficits,
or cut its debts—and the local
taxpayer will be the guy who
gets stuck again.—The New York
World-Telegram anil The Sun.

ni'U-ET IN PIPE

JENSEN BEACH. Fin . -When
Clln Boone touchrd a match to
his pipe, while ftslilnK recently,
his pipe exploded. When Boone
recovered from the shock he ex-
plained to other fishermen that
he had reached into his pocket
to fill his pipe with-loose tobacco,
forgetting that a ,22-calibcr cart-
ridge was mixed In with the to-
bacco. The bullet flew upward and
glanced off the rim of Boone's
hat.

• |

the trick. Tlmt leaves window* a«
the one Important area where
good design can cut air-condi-
tioning costs and Increase com-
fort.

If direct sunlight Is allowfri to
pour through windows, the hoat
Rain can be disastrous to com-
fort and to alr-conditionlnn fosis
if the home is nlr-conditioned

The location of windows for alr-
condlrionlng means avoiding cast
and west facing windows, which
are hard to shade. Yqu should
take advantage of natural shade
provided by trees and have «n
overhanging roof. Exterior shad-g g r ad
ing is considered mueh better than

EMERGENCV 1U,SERVE FUND
Tiie tv.snf:v!7 c: Administration

has dfW.ul
as 20 p>r rent

istration
ld back as much

f the funds apprQ-p r f he funds apprQ
printed by Cosiiirrss for economic
•ild technical iis^lstnnee abroad.
The money thus saved, probably
us much ns $100,000,000. will be
put into nn emergency reserve

SNOWBAL18OIKS

and some of hit
t'wstng snowbaltt

ELK MOUND, W:s. — Jeffrey
Ackrrman, 7,
friends were
buck and fiirtli on the way home
from school J'tTrey, dodging a
snowball. diut'Ul into the path of
nn onrnmlM!1. ir.iller truck, llld
was Instaiiti.v klllrd.

I SALARIES: Perhaps they wei
Vi so bad without income ta:
Y state salaries only a quaitc.
I ,i century ago seem very low.

^
un June H, 1919, the New
isey Civil Service Commission
l-.cttlscd un examlnution for

Mowing July 2, listiiiK sal-
•f. as follows:
inior clerk - stenographers

BRUNSWKK SECRKTAItlil,,
kCOUNTING ANI» PKEP SCIIOOI,
I'.v: IBM, Aviation SrrrrUrlil slid

Machine Stcnoirapl
||||| Albanv Strnt, Krw Hruniwlck

Cull Kilmer 5-3910

A gift of jewelry Is not only warmly welcomed on
Christmas morning, but is dearly ctytflshed for
years to come, Choose your gifts now from our
great selection of fine Watches, Diamond Rings,
Earrings, Necklaces, Men's Sets, Religious JTwrelry,
Dresser Sets, Silverware. Hundreds of beautiful
gifts sure to delight every person on your list. Solve
all your Shopping problems at your Jewelry Gift
Shop.

MEN'S

RINGS for WOMEN
and MEN
Bridal Sets

Signet
Birth Stone

by Lonjines
Wlttnauer

Hunllton
Bulova
Elgin

(inien
Coultre

Westlleld
Cretan

DRESSER SETS

JEWELRY SETS
By Anson and

BABY GIFTS
Marcasite, Rhinestone, Gold

NECKLACES, BRACELETS, EARRINGS
MATCHING NECKLACE AND

EARRING SETS

Going to

• Quito?

MARGAREnEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
276 Hobart Street

Perth Amboy
HI-2-09M

Gift Boxed in
3 to 16.*Mece Sets

A Lovely Gift

A Small Deposit Will
Hold Your Selection^

LIGHTERS
Honson - Zlppo - Ascot -

Elgin American

Pen and Pencil Sets
Shenfltr Snorkel • Parker
' Waterman • Papermate

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL CHRISTMAS

el me r 6
Perth Amboy's Oldest Established Jeweler

133 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
««&',&0$$$$s«9tsa&sQ$$«$$«$.\?

J.I

Whether It's the traditional pMuettiai In a rtbbon-Ued con-
tainer or a magnificent bouquft of roeeg, flowers Md lest and
color to Ohrbrtma*. They cost so Bttle, yet repaJ many times
over in pleasure . . . and, remember if you're tail doubt about
the richt gift — don't hesitate, send flowers.

, . . and for your far-away friends and
relative*, what better Yulettde remem-
brance than Flowers by Telegraph?

Select from Ottr Complete Stock

MERRY WREATHS
HOLIDAY GREENS

MISTLETOE
COLORFUL BOUQUETS

GRAVE COVERS
DAINTY CORSAGES

Long-Lasting
POTTED PLANTS

NOVEL CENTERPIECES

Order Early!-Order Today I

Walsheck's Flower Shop
AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

Go for MOE

Molnar Electrical Contractors
Trlq>h«ue W(WMM56

St George Avenue and Kimball Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
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Health
FniDAY. DECKMBKII Hi, I9!.r.

It, lias lnn» been sftid that a
woman's rrownlng glory Is her
hair. As far us most women are
coni'crnrd this is true. Although
we aqirc, there are thousands of
women who fall to give their hair
the simple attention it needs to
look Its best.

The composition of hair 1B sim-
ilar to that of the nails and all
hmny outgrowths of the skin,,The
chief substance is called keratin
and each hair has an outer and
and inner skin and a central
marrow.

The outer skin is made up of

tiny overlapping outgrowths put
together very much like a roof of
overlapping roof tiles, the over-
lapping being away from tlio ron
and toward the end of the hair.

The inner skin of corlum is the
pigment layer of the hair and Is
where the coloring matter is
found. In white hair the pigment
Is often replaced by air.

The medulla is a central column
of a bone. In some very fine hair
the medulla Is missing.

Each hair has a rodt which is
held in place by the hair folllde.
The follicle grows from a small

PRESCRIPTIONS
DELIVERY SP.RVICF

It was the Beauty and
Low Cost of Jalousies

that made us

that Extra Room!

IV hen you sec what we have to offer
you'll :igr«'c here are Jalousies as
Jalousies should be.

OPEN
FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.
John Georges, Prop.

GEORGES ALtJMINUM STORM WINDOWS
JALOUSIES

27 MAIN ST. Urn 0 11107
WOODBRIDGE TlU O ' U l l l

FREE ESTIMATES UPON REQUEST

.'iiii' known ;is tin1 papilla.

Your hair cannot look pretty if
you sire not in j>onri health. You
dudinr, lots of milk and vege-
lablse and fruit. You should have
a coort amount of vltauin C to

I keep brinht lights In your hair and
at least two eggs a'tferk. Calcium
is important for hair growth and
for stronR hair sa,you should drink
at least one pint of milk each day.
If you must watch your weight,
drink two pints of skim milk.

Brush your hair each day. This
i is cowl for oily and dry hair alike.
Always brush in upward strokes

| away from the head. Also massage
your scalp at least once each week.

i Use a shampoo that is suited .to
your hair and shampoo your hair
as oft: n as is necessary. This may
be once every three weeks or twice
a wrek, depending on your system.
Ittn.se the hair thoroughly after-
wards.

If your hair needs treatments
for some condition such as dry-
ness do not fail to take steps at
onre. The fewer permanents you
have the less trouble you will have
with your hair and scalp.

If for some reason you want to
change the natural color of your
hair, don't try to recapture the
shade your hair used to be. A
lighter color is usually more be-
coming to us as we grow older
because it makes a setter frame
for our faces.

NrW HOUSING
The Labor Department recently

reported that new housing starts
In October showed a rive per cent
drop from September, which was
"about as expected for this Un#

of year." The October count *as
107,000, within four per rent of
the record for the month, set in
1954. They brought to 1,161,000
the number of housing units put
under construction during the
first ten months of 1955 which
compares to the January-October
record of 1,215,000 starts in 1950. WORD for

drill kit
which BOPS everywhere, does

The average value of listed most everything. Includes bits,
stocks was down 2,6 per cent tn I buffer, polishing bonnet. By
October. ' Cummins.

KED8 IN INDIA . , . Communist party boss Nrkita Khrusi-hev (left) and Soviet premier Nlkohi II
K»nln (right) Inspect prize rooster on Indian farm nrar Colmhitore. "

MERGERS
Staff economists of the Federal

Trade Commission are somewhat
alarmed at the number of busi-
ness mergers taking place In 1955.
which will break all records for a

quarter of a century. Such "ac-
quisitions and mergers" in manu-
facturing and minlna will prob-
ably exceed 500 this year-a third
more than in 1954, and the largest
number since 1930, when there

weir 799, The peak jv.,:
when there were I.MT>

Patient—How can I i
you for your kindm.1, i

Doctor—By check, p,
or cash,

With mlitary procurement un-
der attack, the Army Secretary
has been vested with full respon-
sibility to provide food supplies for
the Army, Navy, Air Force and
Marines.

Another
Dividend
has been
declared

i

at the Rate of

- • * * •

As of Decembter 30, 1955

Savings made ou or before 20th of any

month will earni Dividends from first of
the month.

ALL SAVINGS INSURED

UP TO $10,000
By Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

The qfflcers, directors and staff are grate-
ful to all ntembers who have helped make
this a successful year for the Association.

Please acceptj OUT warmest greetings of the
season! May. the coming year be filled with
happiness, contentment and prosperity for
you and yours.

I

} yoi

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

17 (looke Avenue (jirlertt, [New Jersey

U olYllin DI net i, r t n m HIVIDUT

BUSINESS
KAY'S CLOTHING CO., 200 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

OUT
OF

The ENTIRE STOCK of Nationally Advertised
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING

MUST BE COMPLETELY

SOLD - OUT
TO THE BARE WALLS

Everything Must Go! Nothing Reserved!
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S ALL-WOOL

SPORT JACKETS
Values to 44.98 — SALE PRICE
Charcoal Blue ^ Q Q
Grey and Tans v A . O O

Medium Light and Dark * ^
Tones to 19.88

Regulars, Shorts and Lonffs. Sizes 85 - 46

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

3/4 SURCOATS
iALE PRICE

14.88
Values to 49.95 — SALE PRICE

Quilted Lining, Zip-
Out Linings, Tweeds,
Solid Colors. Blue, Tan,
Grey. . to 24.88

Sizes 35 to 46

MEN'S SLACKS
Values to 9.95

Men's and Young Men's

100% All Wool

SUITS
Values Up to 69.95

• 'SHARK-

SKIN

• WORSTED

• FLANNEL
Latest Styles

and Colors

SALE PRICE

19
Regulars - Shorts - Longs

' Sizes 35 to 46 !

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE

Dress and Sport S H I R T S
Values to 5.98

SALE PRICE -88
and '•!.»*

MEN'S

Zipper JACKETS
Regular 12.98 — SALE PRICE

• Plaids • Bouclts
• Gabardine*
• Corduroys

Site* 36 to 16

7

MEN'S

Zipper JACKETS
Values to (i.!)8

SALE PRICE 1 - 8 8

MEN'S

SILK TIES
Regular l.SI) and 2.at)

SALE PRICE 8 8 c

Men's and Young Men's
All Wool

OVERCOATS
and

TOPCOATS
Values Up to 69.95

SALE l'KICK
• Itnpqrted

All-Wool M A

• Scutch Tweed* I U.88
• Gabardine* I W To

p Coverts 39.88

Sizes 33 to 44

Regulars — Shorts — I.OIIKS

MEN'S

Zipper JACKETS
Reg. 10.95 — SALE PRICE

Reverslbles, Solid
Colors and P1*I<U.
Many with Quilted
Lining»,

12-88

All-Wool SLACKS
Valurr, Vp to 1B.95 - 9ALK I'Klt'E

.il Grey and Brown,
Light lilue or Grey. Sizes
•>.H t o U.

MEN'S

Sport and Dress SOX
RB». 55C Pair

SALE PRICE 3 prs. 1 . 0 0

KAY'S CLOTHING CO.
2 0 0 SMITH STREET (OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 9) PERTH AMBOY

lti&#&&8&^^ I
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Surely UiriT never was a meat
., [Hi Midi univrrsnl appeal as
, hirkrn; in most Amrrlcan iaml-
l.ts it is Hie m < > s t PopulHi1 of all
incuts. Here's a choice of drllght-
:nl chit'krn recipes.

( hlrkcn Casserole

i s-lb. stewing hen
l cup rice

i,,, cup butter
i,4 nup flour
1 cup ltfjht cream or top milk

\2 tcuspoon salt
Pepper

1 cup canned mushrodms
1 cup chopped blanched

filmonds '
3 canned plrfilontos diced
Stow chicken, remove meat
3m bones. Cook rice In 2 to 2V2

ps chicken stock for 15 minutes.
vic!t butWr. add flour and blend.
Gradually add cream, cook until
.-month and thick, stirring con-
,tan!ly. Season. Into a buttered
casserole airanRe layers of chick-
r;i. rrcam sauce, mushrooms,
ilmonds. pimientos. and rice wjth
;<ock. Cover. Bake In an oven 375
,l;!Bi-ev.s for one hour.

Chicken Croquettes
3 tablespoons butter

>;, cup flour
10' Li-oz. can condensed mush-

rnoin soup or 1 . cup of
chicken stock

:, teaspoon salt
it teaspoon mace
1 tablespoon minced parsley
't cups chopped cooked chicken

Parsley sauce
Melt butter, add flour and blend.

(trndunlly add soup and chicken
siock Cook over low heat until
Miionth and thick, stirring con-
Mantly. Add remaining lngredt-
lues. Cliill. Form Into croquettes.
Dip in one sllKhtly beaten egg
mlvi'd with 1 tablespoon water,
then in fine, dry. bread Crumbs.
Try in sleep hot fat until golden
'.nwvn. from 5 to 7 minutes. Serve
with parsley sauce.

Parsley Sauce (t\

2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour

' a cup chicken stock
y2 cup litfht cream
!4 teaspoon, paprika
\\ cup minced parsley
Melt bulter. add flour and

•blend. Orartuatly add chicken
•nock and cream, dbok over low
l lea t until smooth and thick, stir-

f.n'i all the lime. Add paprika and
iley. Ciar.,n to taste.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

thick. Do not thin the saure.
Hawaiian Clilrkrn

3 '-a lb. chicken, cut. Into pipers
for frying

1 cup soyn saure
1 teaspoon ground Kinder

V2 teaspoon garlic salt
Vj teaspoon sugar

Butter or other fat
Mix toRether soya sauce,

garlic salt, and sugar. Marinate
chicken pieces In this saucepan
for an hour or so. Then drain
chicken well, roll- In flour. Fry In
butter or other fat. Serve with
fried pineapple.

Hot Chicken Sandwiches
Brown and serve hard rolls
Chicken salad
Pill brown and serve hard rolls

with your favorite chicken salad.
Chill. Bake until rolls arc crusty.
Serve with hot coffee,'

1

Just

Paragraphs
Points Four

A bipartisan foreign policy, we
had'always thought, meant one
policy (or both parties and not,
as currently Interpreted, two for
each .— The Kansas City Star.

Nothing at All
Nothing reminds a woman of

all that needs to be done around
the house like a husband taking
It easy. — Beacon, Naval Ship-
yard, Philadelphia, Pa.

Down With Time
Why are races always run

counter-clockwise? The answer
Is obvious—the contestants are
always runtng against time. —
The Chicago Dally Tribune.

Q. 1 am considering taking a
Job for an nil company in Arabia.
Is work outside tlir United States
covered by SociRl Security?

A. Vf s, it the work In done by a
citizen of the United States In
the employ o( a I'nltrd States
employer.

Q If a claim for old-nse and
survivors insurance has not been
allowed, Is there any wny that such
ft disallowance can be appealed?

A. Yen. A claimant has the
right of appeal. If he is not .sat-
isfied with the decision on his
claim, he should notify the near-
est office of the Social Security
Administration. He may obtain
a review by a referee. If still not
satisfied, he may ask for a re-
view by the Appeals Council In
Washington which has been
established by the Social Secur-
ity Administration. If not satis-
fled, then he may take his case
to the Federal Courts.

Q. My /ather Is 71 years oli
and has worked on Jobs Covered by
social security ever since it started.
He was born in England and ha
never become a United States cit-
izen. If he retires, will he be en-
titled to receive odl-age retirement
payments?

A. Yes. Citizenship Is not a
requirement for any of the old-
age and survivors Insurance
benefits.
lQ. Can a person receive month-

ly Insurance payments under so-
cial security If he has Income from

THIRTEEN

any sources besides earnings from
work or self-employment?

A. Yes. A person may receive
monthly payments even though
he has income from capital In-
vestments, annuities, rentals
from real estate, dividends from
from stocks, Interest on bonds,
or pensions.

No Manners
What was the modern states-

man says would be more easil;
understood If he'd stop trying t )

talk with a knife between his
teeth.— The Boston Daily Globe.

Disillusioned
The penmanship teacher sadly

shakes her head as she views the
Illegible signature scrawled, by
the famous man — once her pu-
pil,— Christian Science Monitor.

INFLATION BAR

The Federal Reserve Board has
recently started a double crack-
down on credit in an effort to
counter Inflation: Effective on No-
vember 18, the Reserve Board per-
mitted six Reserve banks to hike
ihe discount rate from two and
a quatrer per cent to two and a
half per cent—the most restrictive
lending cost enforced by the Re-
serve System in twenty years—
since the flrt half of 1935. Up to
then .until late this year, the Re-
serve bank lending rate had never
topped two per cent.

Fried Chicken

j ":; Uyvv quartered >.
4 tablespoons flour '
•• tiMspoiuis salt
„ toa.spnon pt'ppcr
1 ti'aipoon paprika
1 teaspoon majoram
1 tenspoon •Aitis.n *
j cup vegetable shortening

: . <up butter
W.v.ih and drain chicken. Mix
retlier the flour, salt, pepper,
ipnka. marjoram and ginger.
it m a pap£r bag. Put pieces
chicken In bag. one at a time

;d .shake well to coat chicken
enly. Heat shortening and but-
: m a heavy skillet. When good
'.d lint, put in the chicken, Turn
i-(|tient!y and let brown evenly.
•••.IT u;id cook 10 minutes. Re-
ivt' cover and let crtsp 10 min-
s or until chicken is tender
en pierced with fork. Drain on
,» r towels.

Italian Chicken

i 3' j - tb. young chicken
Oil
Cooked, sliced onion to taste

1 dove garlic, cut up
lb sliced mushrooms

i cup diced, celery
4 viijis canned tomatoes
I Mimll can tomato paste
Wash and Wipe dry the chicken.

-'Hvn in oil. Put th a casserole
'•:th broth to cover | nd cook until
•IKIIT. Make a sauce of cooked
:iif>n slices, garlic, mushrooms,
•'•ifry anil canned tomatoes. Add
'Hiuto paste. Cook. Add to the

(iiickcn, cover and bake until

VygFT.™- -TVWpj' ; • •^P"'T^

THERE'S ELEGANCE ON HAND for Christmas when gloves are the
lift selection. Leather RIOVPS that are easily washable bring added
joy this season. Above, jeweled pull-on in Launder Leather glace
kid with leather piping. Suggested by Leather Glove Industries.

V.
'Oil DAI). MANY UH'TS from
w r y member of the family and
1 new robe he'll proudly don for
1< isurely luxury. By Radnor.

_ This year,
give t h i g i f t of THRIFT
Every growing boy and girl should have a grow-
ing savings account. You'll enjoy making their
first deposit and placing the passbook under the

y0
eur thoughtfulness will be remembered with

< gmtitude through years ahead when you give
this gift with a dividend.

LATEST DIVIDEND % m A YEAR

Banking »»" r» :

Mondaj - Thursday H . K . - I P . M.
Friday I A . M . - 1 F . M.

Safety for Saving Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

AMUOY, NfcW JKKSBV

THE PLACE TO BUY
ALL YOUR...

I

,0EAU Strained

Cranberry Sauce

— &

r.r.
Order Your Lancaster Brand "Oven Ready"

TURKEY
FOR THE HOLIDAY NOW!

Oven ready with peak flavor and freshness guaranteed! When the ChrislmU
feast depends on the bird you serve—better get the finest—a Lancaster Brand
"broad-breasted" turkey from ACME. This r«dy-to-cook beauty has more of the
succulent, tender white meat—more juicy dark meat—less bone and waste!

Lancaster Brand Ready-To-Eat SHANKLESS Smoked
or 5 5i

Get more for your money . . . bony, wasteful shank and excess fat removed. Dta-
tinctive, old-fashioned smoked ham flavor.

Lancaster Brand " U . S. Choice" OVEN-READY

Rib Roast
LANCASTER BRAND FRESH

Sausage Meat ,?( 37c
Canned Ham • • « • £
Canned Ham STAX
Boiled Ham Ce."̂ r .?;'."•

Olive Loaf
PICKLE *
PIMENTO

Meat Loaf
Sliced Bologna

to*

Frosted Fish
TASTE 0" SEA

Jumbo Shrimp 2 ;£ $1.69 ff .

Crab Meat
Oysters
Oysters

IDEAL FRENCH STYLE GREEN

isu«$f.00
Cans I %Beans7 rnesDEL MONTE SLICED YELLOW CLING

Peaches 2 39C

Fruit CakeLOUELLA EVAPORATED

SUNSHINE ASSORTED

Cookies
Vienna Fingers, 14<ra.; Macaroons, 801.; Oatmeal Cookie*, W-o*.;

Fig Bars, 16-oz.; Hydrox, 12-oz.

Keebler Club Crackers 35c

FROZEN FOOD

roccoli
IDEAL

SPEAR5

69c
49c

fruit* and nuts.

Dutch Apple Pie
VUQINIA LEU HIM"

on Buns
VI»GINM ]'̂ EB KAPI.1! NliT

Party Layer Cake
VIRGINIA LEE ICEU

Walnut Pound Ring
Orange Chiffon Cake

Snack 100% Whole Wheat Bread u- 19c

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

MINDLESS SHARP

CHEESE 63
Kal all >«u hu>' Nil iiml, no waste!

Kraft Rindless Sliced Muenster

CHEESE s 39
All Adverted Pric« Effective Wednesday thru Saturday, Dec, 11 to 17

-
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: CLASSIFIED :
HATES — INFORMATION

T><- for 15 words
::. r;nh :iiirlHlon[i 1 word

l'a):ilil'' in iirivnlicc

Telephone WO-8-17'10

l)p;i<I|inc for aik; Wednwdny 10
A. M. for the s;inw week's
rnililirntimi.

• FEMALE HKLP

BE AN AVON R p̂iT onUtlvc and
rum a I'.ond income dose to

linni1*. Profltabli' li rriL»>ry now
available Write Miss BolllnR, P.O.
Box 705, FlatonnHl. N. ,1.

12-15

OFFICE WOliKFR Rnsep-' j
Uonlat iind ivmi'ral olfi-e |

work for Uw Otli:r\ MH.SI be
good typist: cxprricm-i1 not es-
sential, Write P.O. I! x 105. c/o
this news;j;ip<T. 12-15 ,

FOR SALE

MALE BOXER, fawn color; AKC
registered. Seven months hid,

house broken, Reasonable. Call
Fu-1-9025. •12-15

FUR COAT
Fine Condition

Call WO-8-1269-J
12-15

f YOUK iMlIflKINOl has tweomi
% problem, Alcoholics Anony

snnus flan h«'li> you. Call Miirke
1-7528 or write P. O. Box tb\:
Woodbridge.

12/1 • 12/29

DARAOCB
AUTO DHIVIHO SCHOOL

Laruest and Oldest ft County
flydiamauc, Fluid anO Bthnawi
VBO McClellan 31., Pmh Ambtt

CtoU HIHoiesl l-T.fa
12/1- 12/2S

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Ejptabll.shed 100!
Nationwide Service

Pred Kertes, LOCBI Agent
ill State Street, Perth tonboj

r-hone Hillcrcst 2-1248
12/1 - 12/M

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE—40' x
30', on lot 150' x 55'; has 10' x

10' office. Located at 685 St.
George Avenue, Woodbridge. Call
WO-8-2847. 12/1 -12/29

• MISCELLANEOUS •

ALL TYPES of alterations done in!
my home. Expert work done on

men's, women's and children's
clothes, Also miscellaneous sewing
done. Call Liberty 8-5508.

12/8-12/29*

WHY PAY high cemetery prices
for Grave Covers? We have nice

ones only $4.75. Also wreathe,
ChrlBtmas Trees, Branches, laurel
Rope and Polnsettlas, Suitoyside
Gardens and Greenhouses, 57
Burnett Street, Avenel, N. J. .

11/23-12/22

Ila Fashion Nou

, CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
1 for your mom, wife, sister or
sweetheart. Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Co. has all three; swing,
slaint and straight. A gift she'll
always cherish. Price's start at
$119.95.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

HI-2-2838
12-15, 22

CUDDLY black part cocker pup-
pies for Christmas. FREE to

anyone offering good home. Male
and female, two months old. Call
LI-8-9389. 12-15*

ALL KINDS of Siding, Strip Shin-
gles and General Repairs, Hot,

Roofs, Hot Work. See Business Di-
rectory for garages and accessor-
ies. Call Futon 8-4300, 24 hours

. a day. 12/1-12/29'

&ONQART SCHOOL OF
DRIVING

LICENSED us State of New Jer-
sey. 41 Homes Park Ave., Iselin.

Liberty 0-0070.
12/1 -12/29

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy used

pianos. Call Va 6-6816, Mr. Slater.
12/1-12/29'

The five colors which are going
to be the most popular this coming
spring are grayed blue, soft pink,
yelloiv wnd green and a bisque tone
of pale beige. You wil see these
tones in Hgtit-weight Jerseys, flan-
nels, broadcloth, wool crepe, and
light weight worsteds and eilky
fleeces.

Another big hit will be crepe
and silk print dresses with drapery
detail at the tummy line. These
are quite a change from the linen
and rayon sheath dresses so pop-
ular for the last few seasons. They
are softer and can be worn by m'ore
women with success.

Chiffon scarfs wil be floating
from double slit pockets In many
dresses designed for morning
Surah silk is mor* itnportant than
•ever before. Flattering side-swept
draping at the bodice will be good.

Gold metallic fabrics will carry
through the spring. Many linen
and cotton suits and dresses are
using gold trim. One lovely cock-
tail dress features a full skirt of
surah silk and gold metallic cock-
tail pants showing through the
silt skirt which is open from waist
to hem. The bodice Is fitted and
the sleeves are'UirefPfotylrth* *M-
man design. This is not \ne fype
dress most fo us will buy but it
looks Interesting in a fashion show.

Shirtwaist type dress wearers
will be happy to know that top
designers say that the shirtwaist
style will be a big favorite thU
coming spring and summer, One
designer has made a trench coat
shirtwaist type dress that is des-

inrd for fashion fame. By mvert-
ii:! ii plMit in a shirtwaist's sleeve
he designer hfw POirffi up with a

:iew sleeve twlfit.
Luce Is balng Wupled with nylon

marquisette or riiWfon for a new
look in after-five clothe*. The em-
broiderfid look will be smart for
afternoon and evening clothes.
Embroidered linen nM fallen and
3W1RS woven Strip™ sirrfl Persian
irlnts will be outstaniHnj!.

ESS DIRECTORY - -

Your Garden
This Week
By Ohariei H. Vwinnn

Rutirm Xlrtlverrttsr, the State
,l]nlv»nrtt» of New Jersey

is a means adopted
by people who have something to
•:ell to bring their WHITS In the
ittentlon of Buyers. There is an
Md Roman expnawtctt which h»s
become a part of onr legal lingo:
'caveat emptor," which means,
et the Buyer beware, This has n
special application 1J> the case of
nail order houses advertising
jlants.

Often extravagant and mlstead-
ng statements are uwfle. for ex-
ample, the blue rose has long
been a hoax, and t l * * M I who
nost recently promoted It was
brought to trial and given a stiff
»rlson sentence as well as a heavy
fine.

A red dogwood ii advertised a t
a ridiculously low fcrtoe. The ad-
vertisement did not state that It
w»8 a red flowering degwooti.
People who fell for it received a
shrub with red colored bark, good
n its place but not What most

buyers expected to receive.

Or it might be a red-leaved
Japanese maple. You order one
arid plant it and the leaves re-
main red for only a few weeks in
spring and then become a •muddy
greeniBh red. I t is a seedling and
not a plant prorogated by means
of a cattmg or by grafting from
the best 'selected forms.

Several weeks ago I saw an ad-
vertisement tat a bash 'cherry.
The text was very enticing. The
unusual saving gSace 6f that par-
ticular advertisement was that it
gave, in very fine pritt, the bo-
tanical name of tha plant. If
you wouM talw the 'trouble to
ook it up; you would fhifl that It
was a cherry, only In common
name, being really. a plum. And
when you ate ft, instead'of the
delicious sweetness of cherries,
you might find a puckery bltter-
nass.

Many reliable nurserymen ad-
vertise their goods for sale by
mail. Some are not so reliable.
Check with someone who knows,

land knw whatjwj. are ordering-.
You can always write to inqulrt.
Descriptive reference boote are
available in all good libraries.

They Do!

Some parents have difficultly
in deciding on a name for trie
new baby. Othfere have rich rela-

1 tives. — The Qosport Pensacola,
Pla. • f

• i
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BUSINESSMEN!
IVi place your ad in the

Business Directory

WO-8-1710 in

Wrmflbridgf Township

CA-I-SG0O in

Cartrrot

• Fnre.al Die:to.s t Pet Shops

SYNOW1ECK1

l-'iuicrol Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carterct, N, J.

Telephone ('rtrterrt 1-57I5

Beauty Shops •

PERMANENT WAVING

and

HAIR TINTING

Lou-SaVs
HAIR STYLISTS

Miss Sally and Mr. Lottls

WO-8-1453
7G Main Strert Woodbrldge

We Specialize in
Children's Hair Cutting

Jewelry Service •

\ PIT — the l)«t cift of nil
Christmas Specials

Ot-tlrr Christmas birds now —
wil hoM them until Christmas.
Baby Parakeets — all color*

S'nstofc Cannrli's — Gimmntwd
Also a full line nf everything to
kfrp your pet honltliy and
happy.

MURKY CHK1STMAS

GUTH PET SHOP
Ciirtfrft's Little Z«o

89 IlftoscVPit Avenut,
CA-1-4O7O

FOR CHRISTMAS
CiIVE A MVlrtti GUT!

CANARIES - rARAKEETS
FISH and AQUARU'MS

Al.o INK RpiK I'oaK Nivfiitrrs,
f o l h n »«'' 1.fails

(lirhlTim Slnrltinc;s fur All Prti

Fins-Fur & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., Opn, Town !l.ill
WO-S-mill

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YftRS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE.. AVENEL

Dance Instruction •
Dancing and Singing

LEE CRE1GHT0N
STUDIOS

90 Kelly Street, Metnchen
Menlo Park Terrace

New ClassM Now Formins
Registration:

Wednesday 2 to 7 P. M.
Saturdays 1 to 4 P. M.
• TAP • BALLET

• BALLROOM
• MODERN JAZZ

• VOCAL • MUSIC

Fashion Credit Jewelers
589 ROOSEVELT AVENtlE

CARTERET
CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
t WATCHES
t JEWELRY
t GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Photography t

• Liquor Stores •

Take Your
Christmas

Photos Now
and Get 2

for the Price
of 1

Z for $4.00 — 8il0-tnch
Photos Taken for All Occasions

AVENEL STUDIOS
WO-8-1319-K

1C9 Aveiiel Street, Avenel

Railing

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
And Installed
Quality Work

V00
up

Free Estimate

$<V

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-314G

Roofing and Silling •

ROOFING and
SIDING

lint Tar Roofing

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
Asbestos Siding, Inmilbrick
Siding, Wood Shinies, Clap-
hoard, Novelty Sldlna;.

GARAGES and DORMERS

and all type general

repairs.

All Work GUARANTEE!!
Men Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES - Call
FU-8-4300 or stop In at

R. S. JUCHEM
CONSTRUCTION CO.
649 W. Grand Ave., Railway

No down payment — Vv to 3
yean to pay

Realtor and

"We sell the Ea „

Insure What's On H

EDISON, N..].

U-8-294S

Tail Cabs

Telephone Woodbrldse S-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRASCIK, Ptvp.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N> J.

• Musk Instruction #

Drugs

Avenel Pharmaty
j 994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised'
Brands of Furniture

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE SHOP

U. 8. Highway No. 1 — Avenel

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. - « P. M.

n o n e W&dbridfe 8-1577

Private
Lessons

on
TRUMPET
GUITAR
ACCORDION
SAXOPITONB
PIANO
TROMBONE

»DRUM8

CMl H1-2-6MS

RAY'S
MUSIC and RVPAIR SHOP

417 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Complete Line
of

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

«nd
ACCESSORIES
For Information

SAMMY

LELLC'S Accordion School
AND MUSIC SHOP

Member
A.A.A

t Everything
in

Music
Courses Certllied by the

American AccordkonM Association

WOodbtidge 8-9455
it Main St., WowJbridge, N. J.

Give an All Year
Around Gift for

Christmas

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

Anniversary Sale

Now Going On

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to 6

547 AMBOY AVENtlE

Woodbridge 8-3651

Man. and Fri. Nights to 8:3*

Henry Jansen & Son

and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing Metal Ceilings and

Fumac* Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Ttlephone 8-UW

DAY&

TAXI SERVICE
JUST PHONK

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteous Sc

WOODBRIDGE
443 PEARL ST. WOOI)liltlliflF

YELLOW CAlt

24-Hour

Taxi Service

Jot this number down

' WO 8-3466
Radio DIspHtrhcd (:,|̂

Distance No Object

Yarns

• Service Stations •

PlBRblag aed Heating*

Learn Tu Play The Accordion

The Modem,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plaa
International, modern and classic*]
music taught to beginners and ad-
vanced students. Agents (or all top-
make accordions.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie Uonkuskl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290
I I

t Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving lob

!J Rooms ;>:!,•> i Rooms $35
4 Rooms S:iO G Rooms $40

411 Loads Insured — 1(1 Years t i p

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3S14

48-SUte
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van lines

WANTADS

A. W. Hall und Son
l.ocji <utd Long Dhtanrt:

Muvlue and Sl(irni;i:
NATlUN-WlliK SlllrfHIlS of

Household and OHlce Furlillurc
Aiilliiill/fil Agrut
Huwaid Van Linea

Ueuitralf Kuoliu tur tfturafie

CKATINC • l'ACKINO
KIIU'PINO

IJlU'lilmCd I in niturc u( Kvety

De^iTlplluu

Oilier and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Stieert, Cartrret

TE1.. (A 1-554*

W06DBRWGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• bas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-3,046. H1-2-73U

L. rLOLTESE • A. LIPO

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUt
Woodbridge

WO-8-J548

We're SpecUltots In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMtN J

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Anything and Everything

For—KNITTING

CROCHETING

NEEDLE POINT

HOOKED RIKiS

EMBROIDERY

. !f»

Hie S R KIT
73 E: Cherry St.

• RAHWAY 7-l(i7:i

• Upholstering I

Sewing
Select Your BUTTONS

Well Make Your
. Buttonholes

1 Everything for Your

SEWING NEEDS

Hie SEWING KIT
73 E. Crierry St.

RAHWAY 7-1673

Charles Fan

Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewir Service

Telephone:

Woodbrldit 8-»594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldce, N. J.

Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes and Farts
Kattcrlt-8

31 FERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. 1.

A. Kbh, Jr., Frop.

Telephone CA-1-M89

FOR THE FINEST
( Tailor Made

SLIP COVERS it's

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Call WO.-8-1217
5 FIFTH AVENl'E, AVKNE

3-Piece Set 'C7**
With Zipper " •
J-rtece
Atuphokterrd

sl7b

• Sporting Goods •
Get That REEL FIXED

NOW!

"Ru Mer"

"Fenn,"

"AUex" and
"OnUure"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Cheeked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and f -1 .50
AdhNted, (or Only 1

lPI»s Parts, If Needed)
"Home or Reel Parts"

We Have, In Stock
• ClttTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and SUPPERH
• WILDLIFE F1CTUKE8

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trophlei

FISHING TACKLEniin\/>c FIS

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahwajr

TeJephone RA-7-S894

IT PAYS TO USE
THE WANT ADS

— u a 0
TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
8G Washington Avenue

Carteret
Cull (JA-1-4978
Hour'i Calls Made
8 A. M, — 8 P. M.

Joe and George Magclla

TIMl VALUABLE TO
CENTENARIAN

Kl-AISPELL, Mont. ^After vis-
iting his lormer Klalspell home,
wuiiuni McKmley, now 101, took
u Wluue back to hit a»ttte home.
MdKlnifji explained, "That's the
only wuy I cart to tmvei."
CHECK ON TEACHER*

MAILMAN'S MILKAGfi
I NEWARK - William 4.
deli, who mired recently w a mail
iiiun afier 48 years on the Jab,
estimates he has walked «Q,000

mid delivored 900 tons of

By rnnklla J. Melne
Bdtttt, tfc» Amerlcm Feoplei

Esojclopedli
H jour wU» lnil»U that you t"T

htr » fur eoat « » Christmas jft
you wffl bt protected by We mi-
tral Tradt Comml««l<m B"1 unl"
llM, aomt popular Tun »•«« w
andtr ntmei which were, to »
poUtt, mtoletdinj. Dyed 8»"' ""
•Old ta "bttr11! dy«d hare «

fltch M "»i" T'

murtrat .«

furttMt wnfttM th. tent. <"*!
marmot wai «oM »» "nl11*
"Mbta," or ".kunk." dyed l j
. . ».abl.." dyed
-mink" or "fable."
bit wai Mid n "«We" "
•abU." And to make
wont. wWt* halm tormer y *«

d » W ;to toxe. w
Bltkl t "!UV« foX." SuggM
E V » though * • ta« ta »"*;
UM by lwHUtlon, let y"">
choWlwrownlureoat, a»*

pay 1h* bOll

•Tint YoJumw" »*
7<M Wnk they »tt. Th«
produced b l o c k e d J

ai !ar back a> the third i e » ^

+ m*t«*TJ
century. A Unite P ^ t u d ' „,,
Bt. dui.lopk.r-1 wrltlna.. U« J
to. d a t - 1 « J »• the ea.lie "
»nd ,«th«nU«t9d woodcut JM

- | tu to Kurop*.

U, fl. report*
mail during lib tour of duty, import curbs.
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iHA, Nclv During S'.indn)
jd-nlno worship ot tto Whrvlci

,'jylcrian Chuf.^h, ins nYnpllfy-
systnm sgnvhew got crossed

f, a radia bean. As a remit,, the
j ins of "The Yellow Rose of
l;,,s" boorflRd nut over t,h? Imiri-

]• rljtht in thn middle of the

P'-
| l S F,11*O FIRST TIMF)

.IU.VBU3. OhiO--A^ ft rnsul:

f;,n operation prrfonrecl nn tin
t«v:?rnl we ks «co, Mrs. Lud-

i Hunkie. bind for 2!) years
ln-r husband ami c'slil chil-

, for the first time, A vl-Um
, sr vi've attack of scarlet, fever
n-4c yi'iiis of a'vp and two sub-
l(>tit automobile acciilenls,

Riinkie lnsL her vision.

THE BAFFLES ByMahoney

VELIV 6000 6HRIMP CHOP SUEY
OR WITH MEAT F SO DESIRED Bf
MOST HOMORED CUSTOMER.

MAYBE CHOW MEIN WITH
BIRDS NEST S O U M MOST
EXCELLENT. VELLY GOOD

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

L i t I I " k C . I : I S P M

m»\
DIRECT from

MANUFACTURER'S
FACTORY OUTLET I

| HEAVY GABARDINES

4.95

FINE SHEENS AND "I
SPLASH WEAVES *

6.95

|]llOr; Wool and Fin? Quality

FLANNELS

8.95

ALL VVOQL
Sharkskins
Gabardines

Wurstcds 10.95
-i

nBOY'S PANTS
|S>s 8 to 18 incl. Huskies

2.99 to 7.50
I FREE ALTERATIONS

OPEN DAILY S

and SATURDAY I

To 6 P. M. I
FRIPAY To 9 P. M. J

The tourist, nsker! about the size of
th I d i

arguments?"

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

on

1956
PLYMOUTHS & DeSOTOS
See US Before You Buy!

FINK SKI.ECL'ION OK USKD CARS

WHOLESALE
PRICES!! . i

I

.FT?*...
I MlU FROM MAMAUUW

lormtrly Perth Pants Co. &
Now Located at m

!67 Smith Street
Opposite Farmers Market

Perth Amboy

JAMES
MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.

Authorized DeSoto - Plyhiouth- Dealer

275 Smith St., Perth Amboy
Phone HI-2-4161

OK Used Cars arc pretty as pictures-anil
masterpieces of performance. That's because
"OK" means thoroughly inspected and recon-
ditioned used car values. Choose your used
tar where volume trade-ins mean extra savings
and wide selections of models and makes. Get
the dealer OK warranty in writing!

only by an Authorixed Chevrolet Dealer

rrrrvn

50 MORTIFIED
IN MY LIFE!
WHY-HE HAD
MUKHET

AUTHOR OF/'HdW TO STOP WORRYING AND START UVIN&' +

OKfOllF: am! (luilrn WnrM War II. W a i u e o( the deteim effort,
" piigitu-r i inn )nlis th.n hmi ticnn ?ratct bfcarfi* readily awltkblt
for llyton Carlson. 4I.1J OiiKland Avenue, Minneapolis MMuiMOtt Ml
lie linrl »> do w.is to wilte a loiter asking (or a )ob to rtceiv* a W o
Kinni niiiflnning It His entliusinirn ran high until ho itarted •rOTTy-
iiiK whether or mil lir would be able to htndlt the Job H» purohatrt
trxt brinks which would help him and talkr<) with
some of his former Instructors But Itlll \t\ttt lurkvl

liicK of conlldenre, Aa the day approached, tot
Imn/lo "leave for the Job, h« wl* •trtiost lick from
wofry He recoiled trying to roll up the living room
rug and becoming to sick thai he laid on tht floor.
unable to do anything To add to hli misery, he got
a aty on hfs eye, which caused an extra amount ol
discomfort. Ai h« left for California, hla wife h»d
to drive the first day because hl> eye wai swollen
shut Howtver, tn« secoftd day. he i t .mel relaying
and enjoyed the scenery. He tried to lonjct hla fear* CARNEO115
arid wnrrhei about the Job ahead His enthusiasm perked up ai tfity fot
to California and after a (e* days on the Job. he found the. )ob wttn't
difficult after all and he regnlned hli solf confidence ind no tonffer
hnd tlie fear and worry that had been troubling him.

He decided then thai he would never again worry (bout not bethf
nble to do the Job, for the training that he had had wai lufftcfmil to
prepare him tor any job he wanted to do.

IN h ASHIO1N
The one bin fusWon note cta*-

tln'ri fi>r «u<TeM at the »oc*il
jathfilnifs fmm Thanl(»iriv:«k
ihronsh the N<w Y*»r In the
ileam.ng and ^purklinft (Ireffl The
My> letters state t t m it Is not
#oITi? to be » rmtisl hoMdly px~
tmf

A C!KT)( nf the MlM SCTOM the

"oiini r .'jroa th.it #odnen v t u t
n d m s tip nrid th» btiyprs «r;>
"rs.iinlv in thsi vplti for nftn-
'lv« wnr The broo»d# or s»tin
hlrt-Wi»!stp-tr}'* dlnm-r or crwfc-
Htl d v « i< n"w this y*nr Wrtd

:v-omln«i to »:i sw* Sh»w» to
Iwtstrh ore slmn^i n must unlws

a p^ir cf th1 new

all-time high. He nAtd thai more
niirt more women Itre molclunii
the d*cor of their rrome or tticir
(jtrtloilor ptrty mood «lth
ing tnttruintng - by •

Thesr at-homo dothes rnnar
In color Irom p*lo turquisf, lovely
<iivei-ihi'eadwi »r»ys to all the
trine* of red for contrast. One ul
liu-j r,'e:Ulon« woul.l maKc i\
.x-rTtci ChristmSi gift for » *i'r
r a tovrtly dirtiirhtsr.
Parly hats are golnu nil out tn

IJP as tuy ind Klltterinu ** Oi
slKners can m»l»e them All kinds
ahd colors of Jewels »rc being
used us trim, fts well »s flowers
both real and artificial, sen
•nd contrasting fnorlc

N'o Kidillnf; he had 14 chilciten.
A tourist hud vi.-'itrrl nn Indian i -Wf II,"1 smd the tourist, "with

iT.sci-vi.tlon to buy ,sr;me curiosj a family Unit large, don't you have ,
ind WHS tiilkinK to itn Indian chief.! an endless .stream of squabbles arid

•lie Indian's familv. r.nd was! "Oh. no," the Indian replied,
ama?.ed when the chief said that '• "We're just one big Hopi family."

hcHs riprorstwi with
nrfl nthfi- .lewplti »r? btinit us«l en
•he plnstlr shoes Rnrt shoes of
leather, s.itin, snrl othfr fibres,

Evrniivs J.'wrlvv Is rominp in
for a lot of dttpniirn as It al-
ways rtops this tim? of ye'ir. Crys-
'M end rhlnintone seem to be
sboiit the newest lorkinB. E»rin(s
irr airnin biR and showy ai pos-
libte. Bracelets »iv ofted three

ffur inchp.s «kk rW c*n
cost a pretfy Te
wntis for my ]t(iy\ hitr tire. »
.ishlon note, refT'Ttln;: the new
nv.ii't hair stybs b«ing worn.

Llvln(t-at-home fa»hlon always
nome In for sows attention this
;ime of year. One designer of
>asual clothes from hostess p&
iam«« to the graceful futl-sklrted.
[loor-length dre«ses said that
,hesc clothes arc selling at an

fisior «( Hie F'H:
Church of Avi-ncl.

announces that the Adult Bible
M u i u v U i o u p wi l l no t iiii'ft i i v x t
wri -k . rfni'!'c« w i l l bo i c s i i m c d u ( -
ter the

FLAT PACKAGES BKST FOR MAlI.INd and tli-y ran be made

just as e»y and attractive as any othrt with the help «f clft

tapes now available in the stores.

Member — Florists'
Telegraph Delivery

For Gifts and

Decorations
Call Us—.

WO-8-8140

We'll Deliver

Aromatic Evergreens and
Other Holiday Greenery

Full, Shapely
CHRISTMAS TREES

'• WREATHS'
POTTED PLANTS s

r BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS
PLANTERS
CORSAGES

and for those departed,

— Attractive Grave Covers

Christmas
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

floljatf • Milton FriJIty » Gtc.

DOLLS Si ACCESSORIES
"Talking," "Dancing,"

Anne uti Andy"
Witsy," ">'uni-Vnii"

Ros1«" — Mktay Otheri.
TRUCKS • DOLL DtSftES}

j STUFl'ED AMMALS
AMJi/I BOORS • BUILEs!

,'ATLASES * f O 6 k BOOICS
WCTTONAR1ES • DIARTBS
SCRAP anfl rHOTO ALBUMS

C KklRNDSUlP, READING,
GUEST, M0T0BING

O LOGS
WRITING PAPER

ana NOTES
WRITING PORTFOLIOS

N GAMES FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMJLY '

C CHRISTMAS CARDS

t
M RDS

NEW YEAR CARDS

BOOK SHOP

I.OSf F \ C I I' . . . Mn. Rlanrhe
Stuart Srolt. who «,vi HM» pt»it» ,'
In 11)1). l.iIV« with mivIr tcloT
Jlhiirn S t e u i r t whn W
part nf ( i i n v llnil ln-rth In
Spltll W SI. I.eulo."

/^M hjiit vr • r t » s W p )'•«« with your
TW/Jntr holiday entertaininp;! We

iWf/J/W have "whst it takes" to help
you celebrate. To serve your pnests or to give as gifts,
we recommend . . .

SCENLFY ' 4 ° S P E C 1 M - 6 I F T M C K S I

LORD « . » MADE TO ORDER |
CALVERT P
CANADIAN l iJ .U
CLUB <S W VI \ \OTfEd i
CANADIAN 1»^.8S JM&d&yjXi »
CLUB Qts,
HAIG A HAIO :
FIVE STAR
CHRISTIAN BROS. '
BRANDY
OLD TAYtOIt
RYE WHISKEY
CHRISTIAN BROS. »1.50 F«r FREK Delivery
WINKS * ( j A, >| t 0 j p, >(, Hilly)
TAYWm . $1.55 (all
WmfcB 1 Woodbrldce R-1889

CMnplete Selection of

Imparted an4 Domestic

VeriftMth* • Cordials • Liqueurs

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BF.ER

ti Smith St., Pfffli Amboy
(Opp. Stund The(tre)

-^ JOSEPH ANDRASCIK'S

Wbodbridge Liquor Store
574 AMBOY AVENIJE WOODBRIDfflE. \

Somers' Flower House
"The Living Gifts"

60 FREEMAN STREET • "WOODBRIDGE

"This one is my masterpiece
it's dn OK Used Car.11

For Christmas Gifting

NEW 1956

i — j

. ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
0 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.

With your old
shaver regardless of
age, make or condi-
tion!

RU&UX PHARMACY
91 M>IN STREET - WOODERiOCE. N J
• PJionc WOodbudQi: 8 0809

Prompt, Free Delivery Servire
— OPKN KVKRY tVKNINti —

What's her most fervent wish for
Christmas? Fur, of course! We're all
set to help Santa turn that wish into
a beautiful reality, with furs of incom-
parable loveliness. Come, choose the
fur to make her happy . . . at Chriit-

prices sure M> please you,

Treasure them for a
lifetime! Magnificent

pelts, rich and glossy...
in the styles that flatter
most . . . priced to give
you th? kind of value
you knifjw wou can only
find at ANN FARKAS1

MINK SPENCER JACKETS ' - ^ 9 5 0
PERSIAN IAMB COATS •«* 5 3 4 5
BEAVER COATS <»,, 5 4 9 5

i SHEARED RACCOON JACKETS' ( 3 9 5
LET-OUT MUSKRAT CAPES ft- 1 1 9 5

| NECK PIECES ** J75
I STOLES i'» J95

I f EN TtMGHT TILL 9

on Sale!

CUSTOM-MADE

MILLINERY
ncsU'iii'd und Made

tin Yuiir Holiday

SAl.K I'KH EH

5.95 to 35.00

Ann Farkas
Ltd.

814 HOBAKT STBIiET 11I«5I15 PEBIH *NBOV
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I am a widow wl'.h two urown
children I linvp ft home and
enough income to live on without
too ninny luxuries.

My children want me to sell the
liomr and live with them—six
months sit n time—but I am hesi-
tating I urn in good health and
fairly happy.

What would you do?
Undecided—Qa.

Answer:
Stay in your own home. Visit

with ynur children but always
hiiv? a place etf your own to come
back to.

You arc fortunate In Jjavlng
good health and there Is a chance
If you give up your home and
have no permanent place of your
own that you will regret It when
It Is too late to turn back.

Louisa

Dear Louisa:
My problem isn't very big but

T am very concerned about It. I
have a steady boy friend and It
seems that we are both Jealous of
each oilier.

If he is seen with another girl,
1 don't mtnd It but when it comes
to him taking her on a date I
really blow my top. It Is the same
With htm. I talk to boys and have
fun, but I don't date them even
though I'm asked.

We will be getting married soon
and I would like to find out If he
is just a run-around like many of
my friends have told me.

Can you give me »ome advice
tfoout it? I would appreciate it
very much.

Sincerely,
H—Pennsylvania

Answer:
I, personally, think your prob-

lem is a serious one. A man who
is engaged to be married is not,
as a usual thing, interested in dat-
ing other girls and, If he Is, his
fiancee is taking a bis chance in
marrying him!

Certainly it he objects to your

ARCTIC TOWNS

One result envisioned by Rear
Admiral Richard E. Byrd from, the
current Antarctic expedition could
be the beginning of permanent
human habitation of that icy con-
tinent. He thinks that eventual
establishment of small "villages"
populated by perhaps 500 persons,
is a distinct possibility.

IIAI'PY I'RK-YULE moments
are spent in making gifts glitter
with gay wrapings. Here Sashwn
ribbon in a generous bow tups a
finished packaging.

Attention, Wise Santas:

Statkut to sawr

datin" other men he. should fol-
low the same code of action whon
it applies to his dating other
women.

He would have to change hi.s
ways before I would have him as
a husband, if I were you.

Louisa

Address your letters to:
Louisa, 1090 Natl, Press

Bldg., Washington, D. C.

HE IS
"My boy friend is serving on an

Island In the Pacific."
"Which Island?"
"Alcatraz."

Hereb a way to t>iwfc money totlny. (iet
the Priest's 3-w»y Hull- Cutting Met will
give every member uf tlie CumUy a
tmootli hair ni t tuululit
• The Prltibt's Hair Cutting Si;i Includes!
the Priest's Elucirlc Clipper . . . on
quint and powerful Unit It cuts hair
smoothly, eftortlesuly wltliuut neck nip-
ping or litiir iiullUiis; Nickel I'inttnl
Bhears designed to fit your huud lor
etsv mid convenient une; Tapered,
PltxIUle, Hard Rubber Cspib that Is
»tmy to bold anil hulds hair (Irmly
while nutting; B»»y«to-Fol|ow Instruc-
tion Book—tells you simply mid dourly,
itep by step, how to be an expert liulr
cutter.

Start saving toduy with this woudur-
tui easy-to-use rrnlr cutilim oei Auk
tor PRJHBT'S Hulr Cutting bet, only
|1«.D3 tit

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street, VVoodbrldne

Free Delivery

Tel. WO-8-W9

OPEN EVENINGS

DECORATED TO HIS TASTE
this tree bearing a gift bounty
In furnishings and accessories:
wool jersey ties, socks, muffler
(at left) In plaid and (at right)
in handwoven brown. Wool
Bureau Photo.

I.IMI: <;KI,ATIN IWKTY-STI/YE

i'lirse charming Christmas trer mulils are wonderful holiday treata
and so decorative on a buffet table. Simply mold lime gelatin, fruit
iTioklail and nut meats into Individual Christmas trees and tarnish
with whipped crt»m to outline, the branches. There's nothing t« it,
yet that extra touch ran make all the. difference in a world of
desserts especially during the merry yuletlde season.

CHRISTMAS TREE MOLDS
1 package strawberry-flavored gelatin
1 cup hot water
1 cup minus 2 tablespoons fruit juice
2 tablespoons lemon juice .

VA cups (No. 2 can) drained fruit cocktail
Vt «up coarsely chopped nut meats, toasted, , ,

if desired
1 cup cream, whipped and sweetened

Dissolve gelatin In hot water. Add fruit juice and lemon Juice. Chill
until slightly thickened. Fold in fruit and nut me»ts. Spoon lute
Individual Christmas tree molds. Chill until firm. Unmold. Make
tree design on top of molds, using whipped cream In pastry bag-
Serve with remaining whipped cream and maraschino cherries
for dessert, To serve as salad, garnish with crisp lettuce leaves.
Makes 8 servings.

Rhinestone
Crucifix

with
Lord's Prayer

Special 0.49
Ptr R Q5 L

For Every Member of the family at

AL'S CONFECTIONERY
119 Avenel Street Avencl

Open Every Night 'Til 10 P. M. Including Sunday

DOOLEY'S
LAY-AWAY

PLANHOUSE OF TOYS

Open EVERY Evening
Until 10 O'Clock!

B K ^

Largest Selection of Toys in Our History!
— Headquarters fur —

American Flyer Trains
Also

Lionel and HO Trains
| Finest Selection of Canadian BalsaW

i CHRISTMAS TREES
k
* Fresh and Shapely — Hundreds of Sizcti to Choose From

t WREATHS * HOLLY - GREENS - ROPING Etc.

Kstublished 1»41 -r- Woodbridge's Oldest and Largest Complete Toy Store

HOUSE OF TOYS
802 St. George Ave. Woodbridge

U u a l ' , link- s o u t h Ml (jluverleitf, n e x t tu r a i l r o a d croMiug | f , V , ,j)

Plenty of FREE PARKING Space

CHILDREN'S

FOR CHRISTMAS
Use This Check List to Solve Your Gift

| | Swiss, Hand Embroidered
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Bibs

f ] Nylon Booties in Plastic Box
f i Carters Pastel Sacques
! ] Set of 6 Hangers
('."] Comb and Brush Sets
I j Receiving Blankets
! ] Fitted Crib Sheets
I i Bottle Holders and Feeders
(1 Philippine Hand Made Slips,

Bibs
["_] Tray Bibs

G Carters Knit Dress and Panty
Sets

• Philippine Hand Made Dresses
G Infants Nylon Slipper Socks
• McKem Cotton Cardigans
• Famotls Brands Cotton Dresses
G Bathrobe and Bootle Sets
G Infants Nylon Sweaters
G Double ferry Towel Sets
• Knit Bonnets
D Boucle Cardigans
• Non-Tarnish Chrome Carriage

Clips
• Baby Shoes
• 1-pc. and 2-pc. Creepers in all

fabrics
• Girls' Fancy-Knit Stoles and

Head Shawls
• Bunny-Fur Accessories in

White and Pastels

G Infants' Nylon Dress and Slip
S e t s ' . . " • • • •

D Nitey Nite Dolfc
• Nursery Birds Sets
Q Terry 4?pc, Kid Napper Sets
• Sfleepy Bye arid.Nitey Nite.

Sleeping Bftgs
G Crib Bumper Guards
G Angora Poke Bonnets
• Insulated Utility Bags ,
G Scalloped Crib Blankets
D High Chair Pads •
G Nylon. Sweater, Cap and Bootie

Sets . ' .
G Corduroy Overalls
• piaper Sets in Variety of

Fatirics
O 3-pc. Layette $ets of Matching

Receiving Blanket, Sacque and
Bibs and Booties

• Boucle Knit Suits
• Nylon Creepers

G Nylon-Filled Quilt Blanket
• Imported Belgian Sweater, Gap

find Bootie Sets
d Intents' Fancy Nylon Dress and

SUp Sets
fl Hollywood Crib Bumper' Guards
G Pitted Crib Blankets
O Infant"' Corduroy Suits,

2Prs. Pants
[1 Diaper Sets in Luxury Fabrics
G Printed Cotton Quilts
Q Nylon Creeper Suits

Q Cuddlenests
G Buntings
• Nylon Knit Fringed Shawls
G Musical Cradle Gyms

••
D

n
•
•
•

n

Layette Gift Ensemble
Carriage Cover Sets in Various
Fabrics
Sanforlan Washable Wool
Slacks

One-Piece Snowsuits and Pram
Suits, with Hats
St. Mary's Wool Blankets
Toddlers' 3-pe. Lined Corduroy
Sets
Velvet Holiday Jumpers

l00'/r Down Comforters.
Rayon Satin Crib Spreads
Imported Wool Pram Robes,
Extra Size
St. Mary's Wool Blankets,
Extra SUe

ABOUT $1.00
• Waterproof Party Pants
G Bracelets, Necklaces, Scatter

Pins
G Junior—Miss Nylon Hose
G Nylon Panties
G Handbags
G Lollipop Panties
G Cuff Links
G Neckties, all types
G Boxed Handkerchief Sets,
G Belts, Suspenders
G Tie Clips

ABOUT $2.00
G Polished-Cotton Fancy Slips
G Handbags
G Skirts to size 6x
G Swiss Hand-Embroidered Collar

and Hankie Sets
• Girls' Wool Hat and Scarf

Combination
• "Her Majesty" Tuck 'n' Grow

Slips
• Cradle Gyms
G Baby Diaries '
G Waterproof, Ruffled Can-Can

Panties
• Sacque and Panty Sets
• Fancy Baby Shoes in Nylon,

Satin, Broadcloth
G Healthtfex Knit Diaper Sets
Q Rubber Toys, Stuffed Animals
G Corduroy Crawlers
• Sleeping Bags

ABOUT $3.00
G Plastic-Lined Creeper Suits,

2 Pairs Pants
• Wide Variety of Infants and

Toddlers Suits
G Boucle Creepers
• Footsie Crawlers
G Coveralls ',
G Infant Girls' Rompers
G Philippine Hand-Made Nylon

Infants' Dresses
• Girls' Corduroy Slacks
• Infants' Nylon Dress and Slip

Sets
• Horse-Hair Nylon Slips, 4 to 6
• Horse-Hair Nylon Half^Slips '
G Girls' Flannel Pajamas and

Gowns
G Umbrellas, Assorted Styles
G Fancy Nylon Blouses
• Dresses—Cinderella, Nannette,

Kate Greenaway, Tiny Town,
etc.

ABOUT $4.00
Q Toddler Robes in Wool and

Corduroy ,
G Chromium Hot Feeding Dishes
• Nylon and Belgian Style Knit

Shawls
G Play-Pen Pads
G Cotton Quilted Housecoats,

3to6x
G Ruffled, Nylon Ballerina Slip
• Skirts, Jumpers, Dresses
• Girls' Orion Cardigan Sweaters,

3"to 6x

\ ABOUT $5.00
Q Girls' Orion Cardigans, 7 to 14
• Corduroy Jumpers, 7 to 14
• Famous Name Brands Dresses
Q Boys' Heavy Duty Corduroy

Slacks, Matching Suspenders

ABOUT $6.00
D All-Wool Frlngfed Plaid Pram

Robes
G Orion Shawls
• Party Dresses • •
D All-Wool prib Blankets

$7.00 to $9.00
n Girls' Stewart-Plaid Raincoats
T with Hats ? I
! • Glamorous Dresses tor

Christmas !
I • Boys' Dress Jackets in Corduroy,
{ Woosterlon, Wool ]

OVER $9.00 and up
• Leather Type Vinyl Jackets,

Bomber, Pony Skin, and
Western Styles

• Boys'and Girls' Snowsuits in
Desirable Fabrics and Styles'

• Wool Suburban Jackets

• Toddler Flannel Shirts
Q Cowboy Accessories
• Boxed Set of 3 Ties
D Nylon Stretch Socks
0 wool and Nylon Mufflers
• Kindergarten Aprons
G Rubber Animals
G Towel and Washcloth Sets
• Tie, Pen and Pencil Sets
• Gloves and Mittens
G Healthtex and Glengyle Polo

Shirts

G Howdy Doody Umbrellas
0 Muffler anp" Mitten Sets
• Cowboy Jeans, to 6x,

Embroidered
G Cowboy Jackets, to 8x,

Embroidered
G Nitey Nite Sleepers
• Boxer Flannel-Lined Dungarc-s
G Flannel Shirts
G Corduroy Overalls and Slacks
G Kaynee Dress Shirts
G Healthtex Wash Suits
G Tie Clasp and Cuff Link Sets
G Boys' Corduroy Vests, Lined
G Broadcloth Pastel Shirts
G Boys' Flannel-Lined Pigskin

Gloves
G Flannel Pajamas
G Slipper Socks
• Satin Blouses

• Girls' Flannel Pajamas and
Gowns

G Nylon Crinoline Slips
,. G Nylon Pullover Sweaters
D Orion and Wool Knit Blouses
G Skirts In Felts, Corduroys, etc.
G Girls'Corduroy Blouses
G Polished Cotton Fancy-Full

Slips
G Corduroy Jodhpurs
G Leather Hats with Fur Flaps in

• Colors
G Cowboy Jeans and Jackets, 11

size 12
G Boys' Slacks
Q Boys' Pajamas in Flannel, *

Cotton Knit
Q Dacron Dress Shirts
G Boys' Shirt*—Ravon Gatardint,

Oxford Weave, Broadcloth,
Plaids, etc.

G Boxed Shirt and Tie Sets

G Leotards, for Dancing Sclrol
G Hat and Purse SeU
G Corduroy Shirts by Kayirc
G Musical Fairy-Go-Round .
G Nylon Shawls
f! Boys' All-Wool Sweaters
G Boys' Orion Pullovers
• Boys' Slacks in Heavy Corduroy

and Nylon-Gab Blends
G Rubber Raincoats with Hoods
• U. S. Rubber Co. Plastic

Raynstcr with Carrying Cac

['] Boys' Corduroy Robes, to sue 14
G Extra Fancy Nylon Slips
G Girls' Raincoats
G Dacron and Rayon Slacks

G Velvet Jumpers
P Rayon; Taffeta Raincoats

Jockey Hat
D Red Taffeta Can-Can Skirts
P Kaynee Self steer Dress Slacks

pi Nylon-Acetate Surjackets, Wool
Interlined

U Boys' Robe ajad Pajama Sets
p Heavy Corduroy Jackets, Wool

Interlined, fur Collars
D Wool Slacks

D Vinyl Surjaokets, Wool
Interlined , ,

a Girls' Dychess Chinchilla toai
Sets and Coats

G Girls' Coats in Other Desirable
Fabrics /

IF

Take Advantage of Our
Lay-Away Plan

Meroharidit(« Club

Many More Items Not Listed
DOUBT GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE

It's a Pleasure to Shop at

Use bag
Accl)U1

Use KMT
103 Main blrMt

Wvuiibri(l|«

QPEN EVERY N1UHT TILL CHRISTMAS


